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R.Jolr G.So •• cbor. 
;;00 foutl. .\ .. r •• f' 
~C"W rorlr. Cit'" 10 

Rabb1 a.rbert PrledmBn 
24l.9 '!. Kenwood. mvd .. 
M11wau.k8e, Wlse . 

Dear Rabb1 Prledmon: 

November 2. 1953 

I want to share with you without delay the resolution 
adopted unanimously in Jerusalem by tbe Con terence convened by 
Prime W1nlater David Ben-Guricn o-r outetandlog leaders at the 
Israel Bond ()rganlllatloD and the United Jewish Appeal. You may 
have seen brief accounts in the local press. but &a one who bas 
worked devotedly in Israel'a behalf, you will want to have t he 
tull text . 

The Declaration of PrinCiples announced ~ Jerusalem re
presents mutual and unanimous 8gY'eement on a program whicb should 
evoke the fulleat measure at support of all elements In the Amer
ican cccmu.nl ty dedicated to Isrsel. A8 Prestdent ot t he 181"'&81 
Bond Organisation and as a National Ch.a1.rma.a o'f the Un! tad Jerlsh 
Appeal , 1 am beartened by this Declaration as an indicati on of 
the readiness of everyone concerned to rally tor t he maximum sup
port at Israel in ita present moment o'f crisi8. 

I know that you will be 8S grati'fied as I am by the expression 
o'f unity which the Declaration embodiea eJld by ita promi se ot 
united support ot the two great channels o'f aid tor Israel . It 
should be the keynote tor the intensification of our ourrent ac
tivities aimed at maximum dollars tor Israel through t he sale ot 
Bonds . It 1a our 1amediate task to initiate an intensified et· 
tort to 8e11 Bonda. both through top-level approaches and through 
mua aales. We must go 'fonrerd speedUy to provide t be dol.lars 
that Israel so urgently needs. 

fl;,cerelY yo 
Rudol C. Sonneborn 



DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES 

Adopted Unanimously by Jerosaicm Conference 
October 29, 1953 

Having assembled in Jerusalem at the invitation of the Prime Minister of Israel to con· 
sider the economic position of Israel in a critical hour for the State of Israel ; 

Having considered the reports presented to us on the course whicb Israel must follow to 
achieve its goal of economic independence; 

Having been profoundly moved by the courage and determination of the people of 
Israel in pushing forward with their program (or the absorption of immigrants and the build· 
ing of a sound and democratic stronghold; 

Heartened by the evidence at this Conference that Jewish communities lhrougho'ut the 
world are unified in their furtherance of Israel's progress, 

This Jerusalem Conference, keenly aware of the central role of American Jewry in the 
future development of Israel. calls for the fullest measure of devotion and service to the tasks 
of strengthening Israers economic foundations. We further urge that a supreme effort be 
undertaken, in mutual cooperation and understanding, to meet the increased needs of Israel 
through the two principal channels of financial assistance-the United Jewish Appeal and 
State of Israel Bonds. 

In view of the fact that the Government of Israel has emphasized the vital importance 
of the United Jewish Appeal and State of Israel Bonds to the upbuilding of Israel, and in 
view of the fact that the Finance Minister bas presented an outline of needs and plans that 
require the raising of the sights of American Jewry in its generous support of Israel, we bereby 
call upon the Jews of the United States-

(1) To work for and give on an increased scale to an intensified United 
Jewish Appeal in order that the greatest amount of money possible be made 
available for Israel's upbuilding, for the colonization of the land, e;tpansion of 
agricultural activity and the care, resettlement and absorption of Israel's immi
grants; 

(2) To support in the fullest measure the new issue of State of Israel Boods, 
which have proved vital to the economic development of Israel , so that the prog
ress already registered in agriculture, industry, irrigation, mining and transpor
tation may be carried forward to speed the country's economic independence; 

(3) And finally, recognizing the acute burden of short term indebtedness 
incurred by Israel as a result of the War of Independence and mass immigration. 
to make an urgent effort to consolidate these short term debts by seeking loans 
from American Jews to the eod that Israel may be free to pursue a normal ec0-

nomic course. 

Mindful of these responsibilities, aware of the great and historic work in which we are 
engaged. inspired by the achievements of the past and the opportunities or tbe future, we 
pledge ourselves to do aU in our power to implement aU phases of this program and summon 
aU American Jews to dedicate themselves to its successful attainment. 



EMBASSY OF ISRAEL 

WASHINGT O N . D . C . 

Dear Rabbi Friedman : 

'1" '11:1' n ' '1''1.1:1 
1' ''''')"'01 

September 29, 1953 

I have Just returned fi'om Israel where I SlIent tlJree weeks 
in intensive consultations 'With the Government . Apart "!rom 
the main political. problems of the country, one of the major 
tOj)lcs of consideration vaa the economic eondition of the 
country vhich has improved beyood oeasure in the past year. 
The Prime Minister and. his colleagues 1"ev1ewd vith III! tbe 
various aspects of this developcent end outlined the plans 
which have been dra'Wll up for further consolidation . 

Mr . 15en-Gur1on expressed B special des1:re tor aD oppor
tunitY" to report on these matters to the leaders c4 1.mportant 
Jev1sh cOCIBlDitles, end espec1all,y ~ the American Jewish 
Ca.:aunlty vb1ch bas done so mucb to u.ke the developments 
in Israel possible. 

Mr . Ben-Gurion 1s accord1ngly considering issuing invitations 
to a selec't group at people I malnl.3" hom the United states, 
but also some from South Aaerica, Great Britain, Canada, 
South J..:f'rlca aDd Vestern Etlrope I to a Cooterenee wh1eh vould 
meet in Jerusalem at the end at Octoher 1953. '!'be Contereoce 
sessions, vh1ch vould l.Ei.st four or tive d.ays , vould be de
e1gned to give participants .. tull and frank review or the 
political, security and economic situatIon or the country . 
S1milarly, a dete.1l.ed account at the plsnn11l8 ot the Government 
a:ad the Jewish Agency for the years ahead vou14 be presented 
tor dJ.seussion and eomment . ParticIpants, of crurse, would 
e.lso be given the opportunity to see the eauntry for themselves . 

It ls Dot intended that the Con!'erence vould consider or adopt 
resolutions or Involve 1tselt in a reViev of the organizat1onal 
aspects of f'undraising . It would,. bowever, provide an appro
prIate, respons1ble forum ror a report by the Government at 
Israel to those vho have cooperat.ed in the years ia:Ied1atel;{ 
beb1cd us vith the Governoent or Israel in the giglllltic task 



EMBASS'Y OF ISRAEL 
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of exp.".ung the e<:000ll\Y of Israel toz the absozpt1on of 
over 700,000 immigrants . 

At present I am engaged i.n drawing up a l1st or per80ns 
from the United States to be invited to this Conference. 
Khaving of the outstanding part you have pl.s,yed 1n the 
work for Israel, :I would like to include your name 1'0 the 
list which I abal.l forward to tihe "Prime MiniSter . 

I vou.l.d be gratefUl u: you. cou.ld let me .know at your very 
eazl1ut cODveniellce ,mether you 1/OUldbe available to attend 
the Couference . The tentative plan i8 that the Coo:f'erence 
vill. open 10 Jerusalem on Snndar, O:tober -25 e.ad be con
cluded on )Pr1.dq, October 30. 

I avail _ell of tbis appal tUn! ty' to extend to you and y= 
fe.mi.l.y" vsy very best visbes for the New Year . 

Sincerely yours, 

~ Uc" 
Abba Eban 

N. B. Please add.:resa yoo.r repliY to the EmbS5Sy of Israel, 
1621 Twenty-second street, Washington 8, D. c. 

, 

Rabbi Herbert Fried.men 
2419 Rest Kenwood Boulevard 
Wil.vaultee, Wiscon.si.n 



lIr. Abba;Dlall 
Embaas;r of I_el 
16~1 rwent,-~eooD4 Street 
Wash1ngton B, D. c. 
Dsar 1It-. Eben: 

October 7. 195' 

YO,ur leU'sr ot Septeabel' 29th _. read Ted at our ottice 
th1:e mornlng, 1n the absence ot Balibi Frie_n. 

Babb1 Fr1edman 18 al the pro sent UH elll"otrte on a trip 
to Ger_n;r, North AtJo1ca. and Israel. n. 11;1nel'&r7 
r&Teala tllat he ~1l be 1n hrael: froa October 22 through 
JlaTe.l!ber 5. At that t1m. h1. address Yi1l be c/o ShlollO 
Eisenberg, Jevish Agenc7. lerusalelll, Iarae1. 

I. turthermore, shall torvLrd JOur letter to him 1n Caeablanca, 
hla next, stop, where he v~1l be trom October 1,0 through 15. 

Hop1ng thi. nIl pro.e .at1atactor;:r to ;rou, I .. 

"": Babb1 Fr18dman 
Casablanca 

T8Z7 truly youre 

Seoreta1'7 to Rabb1 Friedman 

HtI>ping you are havJ;ng an enjoyable tr1p, 

With best regards 

)~~ 



MEIeERS OF U.S. DELEXlATICI! TO A.JllC COtlFEREllCE. PARIS 

Louis Bel1D8tt, New York, N.Y. 
,".ist.lnt executive vice-ebairmon, On:I.tad Jewish Lppenl 

Maurice Barinste1n, Syracuse, N.Y. 
Notional cbaUman, ~95J Unitad Jewish Appeal campaign. 

Judge Haurico Bernon, Cleveland, Ohio 
Cbairman of tba Notionel Council, american Joiot Distribution Committee 

Henry Bernstein, new York, N.Y. 
Executiw vice-president, United Jewish Appeal of Greeter Nev York 

Walter Bleringer, Boston, Ma8S. 
President, Un! ted Service .for New t.meriC8D8 

Mrs. Math11d.o Bre.ilove, Elizabeth, N.J. 
HollOrB%l" cba1rmlm, /iatioonl \laDen's Division, Unitad J.wish I.ppenl 

Mr-s. Bernice Davidson, New York, ll.l. 
Boord of directors, United Jewish I.ppenl of Greater New York 

Judge Irvin Dc.v1d.son, New York, NJ. 
Co-cha1.nJsn, Speakerl 8 Bureau, United Jevish £.ppeal of Greater Nev lork 

Fred Forman, Rochester, N.Y. 
President, United Jewish Wnlfare Fund of Rochester 

Herbert Friodman, Milwaukee, Wiac. 
Cba1rmlm, Speaker'. Divia1on, Unitad J.wish I.ppeal 

Harold Goldenberg, Minneapolis, Minn. 
D1rector, Israel Investment Center, Jeruaolsm 

I. Edwin Gold:wosser, New York, N.Y. 
Treasurer, Lmrioan Joiot Distribution Gaumittoe 

I 
Barry Greensteio, Bnlt1more, Md. 

Executi .... director, Jevish Wnlfare Fund of Bnlt1more 

i.dolph n.nler, Denver, Col. 
Honor8l'7 presid.nt, lllied Jewish Coammit)' Council of Denver 

. / I!oae. A. Leavitt, lkIv York, 1i.Y • 
Ex.cuti .... vic. chairman .1'11 aecretery, .... ricsn Joiot Distribution eo.... 

Harold Ltnder, New York. N.Y. 
Vice-chairman, .... rican oToiot Distribution Comittae 

lsador Lubin. New York. N.Y. 
Boam of Director., Aairican oToiot Distribution Ccmn1ttee 
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llilfiBEIlS OF U.S. DEIllGATICti TO AJDG CO!iFEl!EI/CE. PARIS (continued) 

Mrs. Selma H.lavin, Providence, R.I. 
CbaiJ:man, National 'i!onenl s Div1.sion, United Jewish Appeal 

Theodore Retcoosin, New York, NaY .. 
Co-oha:!.rman, United Jellish Appeal. of Greater ne" York 

Samuel Rubiner, Detroit, Mich. 
President, Jellish ,feliare Federation ot Detroit 

Lalol1'9ooe Schacht, New York, NeY. 
Vioe-aha1:man. United J.\/ish Appeal. of Greater New York 

Josepb J .. Schwartz, New York, li~;'1. 
Director-general (on leave). _rican Joint D1atr1bution Committee; 
Executive vice-chai..rman, United Jewish Appeal 

Joeepl:. Shulman, Paterson., N.Z. 
National. """'P"ign cabinet, United Joll1sh APPeal 

Isidore SobeJ.otf, Detroit, llioh. 
Executive director.? Jewish Welfare Federation or Detroit 

Maurice Taylor, Plttsblrgh, .Po. 
Executi"" secretary, United Jewieh Fund, Pitts~gh 

Jonah B. Wise, New York, N.Y. 
Vics-chaiman, American Joint D1stribution Committee 



JERUSALEM CONFERENCE 1953 

OcWbn 25. 1953 
Dear Conference Guest : 

Welcome to Israel and the Jerusalem Conference 1953. We an:. certain that your coming and your de
liberations here wilt be of greatest imponanc.e to the fut:unJ of hnel. 

During the conference period - Sunday, October 25 through Friday, October SO, - you are the guest 
of the GQ\."emment of Israel and all nonnal hotel charges will be assumed by the Conference Organizing 
Committee. 

Meanwhile. the Conference Organizing Committee, along with everyone you will meet in brad, is 
anxious, to make your stay here the most enjoyable possible. 

The best service!! that jerusalem ofTers have been placed at the disposal of the emferenu. But we must 
ask. you to r~ that Israel bas not yet achined a.standard of hotel acoomochtjons to wruch you are 
accustomed in your own country. 

For example. owing to lheunusually~ _ 01 ddop ... who ..... roopaad<d to the knoeI GoY. 

emment's invitation to come to Jerusalem. it has not been possible to bouse all the delegates in the Confer
ence Hotel. We have no doubt tluit you wiD dDc::over other inc:oavmieoces - but ~ ask you to bear with 
!hem. 

However - a word about the services that you will fiDeI available at the CorafeJoJCe: 
You will lind a Ccnle=ce laionDaboa and Reoepboo DeR at both the King Da';d and Eden 

Hotels. They are ~ to serve you. 
All meals win be provided Conference guests at tho King Oavjd Hotel. Please consult 

programme for the times of Confermce meaIL 
You can ucb.a.nge your c:urrmcy or ua checks as thec:aahier's d5 in the lobby 

Hotel. 
About laundry :- 'express service can be secured at your hotel if you request it. 
Transportation arrangements have been made under whlcb Conference gtU!Sts who are not: staying 

al the Conference Hotel will be brought to aod from their kldgings to theconIc:rtnc:esemons. Please oonsull 
)'DW' hotel desk who will arran-F transportation for you. 

Telephone facilities to all pam of Israel an: available to you free of cbarge. But pleat bear in 
mind that it sometimes takes a while to put through calls outside of Jerusalem. 

Return transportation arrangements should be cmfirmed 8$ early as possible at the Conf~e 
Transportation desk. 

A special counselor will ~ glad to answer your questiom about shopping in Jerusalem. 
A ~pecial Women's Hospitality Committee h<l$ been set up to enable the wives of delegates to enjoy 

thelt- stay here. 
May we caD your attention to the following enclosed items: 
I. Yow- Coofen:nce Invitation - (Pka.te any il with you, and ha¥e it availabie for all Pknary and ExcutiYf: ........ ) 
2. Conferem:e Programme 
3. Road map of brae! in Hebrew 
4. Road map 01 Israel in English 
5. Programme of Tours 
6. Souvenir emblem of the Conference 

Again, we express the hope that you will find your nay here an enjoyable and an inspiring ont. 

Cordi41l1. 

Tim OstGANJZlNO Co~ 



AllDlUl3S BY DR. GroRA JOSEPBTIIAL 

A.J.D.C. COUNTRY DIllEXlTORS CONFERENCE 
Paris, October 18, 195J 

Mr. Chairman, Ladi ... and Gentlemen: I am wry thankful to TOU for gi1'1nB 
IIlB the opportunity to report to JOCls Annual. Directors I Conferenoe about tho 
economic and soCial problems of Israel today. The close cooperation between 
JOC, the Jewish Agene,. and the Covernment of Israel .ince tha and of World 
War II in tr,.1ng to bring a solution to tha burning problems of suffering 
Jews 1s one of the outstanding characteristics of Jewish life today. 1he 
task of rescuing and rehab1l1tatlng Jews \lhich has been accomplished 80 far 
by our combined efforts in the last 8 years could never have been accom
plished by one of our organizations a10n.. I think Jewish IWttol'T w11l 
give us credit for the approach of statesmansbip and r9spoIIIDibUity sbow durlDg 
those years of coordinated efforts. It vas one of the tragedies of Jewish 
IWttOl'T during tbousands of ,-ears that even in times of disaster the sp11tt1nl 
and partisand t'oraN were stronger than the foroea of national un1.ty ane in
tegration. Future generations will not say about us that we repeated the 
mistakes mad. during the times >then the Seoond Templ. was destre,.ed. 

The oooperation between JDe and the Jewish Agency bas to cant1nu.e in maIl1' 
countries for many years to come. I am sure that both of our organizations 
will feel the responsibility and overcome minor diffioulties as long as 
Jewish fste delllBDds continuation of our won . 

In reporting to TOU todsT I want to speak to e partner snd friend who hss 
to knOW' achievemmrts and failures, and tlaybe that in thinking together in 
a spirit nf respeot !!l!!....criticism we w111 reduce the difficulties st1111n 
~ way. 

During the five years of the state's existence the Jewish populatian of 
Israel bas grown by 125 percent. After the decrease nf mmigration in 1952 
and 1953 we can see more clearly the problems still existing in connection 
with the economic and aooial. task laid upon US by this increa.e of population. 
During the years of II1.MS 1mm1gration we were like the .fam1l3' moving in a 
burry from one flat to another, just putting the fu.rD1ture somewhere in the 
new nat in the hope nf re-arranging it by the time the pressure would be 
over. 

OUr oconamic problems may be expressed in two facts. 

First, only one fifth of our needs in foreign currency is at present COi61W 
by our exports and we need 250 milllon dollars per annum. 

Second, the huge discrepancy between consumption and production gives the 
basis to the inflation.,.,. situation in whioh the count,.,. finds itself todsT. 

The slogan tor the Staters economy in the future is: less consunp"t.1on and 
les9 imports, more production and oore exports . 

1. 



Technically speaking, we ere :!n the middle of a policy of denation decided 
upon by our Government in February 1952. 

There 1s 8 short-term policy of deflation fought with the well tested weapons 
us ad all over the world: no treasury bills, rationing, el1m1natiDg surplus 
money by heavy taxation, restricting credits b;y demanding high liquidity from 
the banks . 

After well over 8 year of deflationary policy we see sane positive results: 
scarcity of money in circulation has resulted in a considerable shrinkage in 
the demand for COnBU!lor goods. In connection with this, imports have decreased 
considerably (by 17%) :!n canparison with la.t year. 

Hawver, one o£ tbe results of our deflationary policy is the rise in lDlamploy
ment , at t1m<>s of considerable proportiOns , though mitigated fran t1m<> to time 
through lmemployment relief \fOrks mldertaken under the pressure of public 
opini.on in contrast to the purpose of the new aconemic policy. 

The long- term policy .righting inflation is only ons: increasing production 
by- intensive development and transform1Dg our newcomers fran consumers to 
producers . Last year va ssw an :increased effort on the part of producers and 
• consider.ble rise (20%) :!n industrial and other exports . 

On the total, we reduced our unfavorable trade balance by nearly one third 
since February 1952. Incroases of production must be concentrated in two 
ne1ds : agriculture and industry. 

It may bo ssid that Israel's progress in the fiold of agriculture is greater 
thsn could be expected. There ia an :!ncrease of 144% of Jews aerning their 
living in agriculture f'rcm the beginning of the State as compared with the 
overall increase of population of 125%. Our progress in industry is olll,y 
761> and we c.nnot be s.tisfied with the results .chi .... ed till nov in this 
field . It would be unjust, however, to put those tw figures - 144% increase 
in agriculture and 76% increase in industry - before you without 8!V' explana
tion . OUr experience in agriculture up to the beginning of the State gave us 
a basia for further llork. Agricultural planning w •• developed already \/hen 
the Stato was fmmdod, and spacial.ly research on water resources was started 
by international, mostly Amerioan, exports, in 1942. Industrial res~arch, 
spooislly research on the national resources in tb3 Negev, was only started 
in 1949. Until now we cannot come to conclusions in same fields with regard 
to our potential mineral wealth. 

During tho next year or two tho increase in agricultural production vill be 
larger than the increase in industrial production, as pla nn1 ng iB far advanced, 
and as less initial mistakes will he nade in this field. You may say that 
Rebbe galt 'Was alroady paid. 

Thrae problem of our agricultural developnent haw to ba tackled more thoroughl;y 
this ;year: 

2. 
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(1) The 366 settlements founded since the begiIlning of the state haw to get 
their full budget. we hope that nearly 60 of them will earn thsir living by 
the end of 1954 and w1ll not be dependent any more on public investments . That 
means mostly enlarging the irrigated area in the settlements, and to a lesser · 
degree enlarging their living stock. 

(2) Our youngest settlements, especially tho 46 founded during 1953, haw to 
increase or start the production of agricultural products which up till now 
have not been developed enough in our country. We have to switch free vege
tables and potatoes , from pOultry and dairy products wich are sufficiently 
produced for the existing population, to sugarbeats , oil seeds, cotton and 
grain, These new branches of agriculture demand more water and more land, 
but l ess machinery and less investment of' manpower per dunam. That means that 
irrigation is once more the key to the deve~opment of our new agriculture. 

III tho f'ield of' irrigation I think our program during 1953 wes more than satis
factory.. In the middle of 1952 we put 'before IDA end before ourselves a 
prograa of' adding 100,000 dunams p<r year of' irrigated area and take as • basis 
that one irrigated dlm8!ll gives enough food for one person. This year we added 
120, 000 and ve hope that during next year wa oan even cane up to a figure of 
150,000 dunams in one year. We are working on the six district irrigation 
schames which demand an investment per year of It 20 million for throe or four 
::roars to come . In the Yarkon Negev scheme, the biggest one among those, ve are 
well ahoad of schedule. Tbe purpose of those schaoos is to bring water f":rom 8. 

distance of' 10 - 30 milos f'ran the water source to the plot to be irrigated . 
Attar fi.rdBhing those six sohemes ve will have enough vater for providing Israel IS 

agrioultural needs as seen today. 

3) The third problom is agricultural manpower. We have 10, 000 unemployed now. 
Their number may increase to 15,000 till the ond of 1953 . 5, 000 raailies per 
year to settle on the land 13 the minimUM needed today and wo have to get vol
lDlteers for settling on tho land. He cannot got than only by propaganda or ad
ministrative pressure. We have to make our new sattlements attractive so that 
their standard of life can bo compared with tho standard of life in towna and 
older settlements, and we have to giv~ thO!l security. That means that non
agricultural inVestments in settl8tlents (roads , foncos, transport facilities) 
and educational services have to be incross ode 

Our ei'f'orts in tho fiold of industry will be concantrated on enlarging the ex
port industries, specially textiles, citrus f'ruit products and diamonds, and 
the development of potash production and fertilizers and chemicals in the Negev. 
Thea e two branches of minerals in tho Negev are already in the stste of 8ctua1 
deve~opment. In the fiel d of copper we ere starting the first pilot pl.snt 
this year; in the field of iron and oil we have still to continue with research 
work, and cannot add ~ final opinion about our natural resources. 

Taking all thoso aconotdc remarks together, I cannot say when we will be able 
to balance our .foreign trade. It is no use naking estwtes of six or tvslve 
years ahead at a twa when we cannot be sure of getting the necessary investment 
capital evon in the next two years. 

3. 
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I know that you are primarily interested in the social problems connected 
with the mass immigration to Israel, but social work is pertly 8 function 
of the general econama~ situation of a country, and I thought it necessary 
to give a general view of the 9CcmOIrlc background before I remark upon our 
social problems . 

The Minister of Finance in introduoing the budget on behalf of tm Government 
tbis year s aid: ''We have over- expanded our services and we must freeze or 
even contract them during the next few years". This sentence Is characteristic 
of the approach of dofiationary policy to social expenses . The discuasion is 
not about what is necessary, but about what we can afl'ord. 

The first problem we had to deal with was the problem. of housing . When ve 
started in the middle of 1950 to trans:fer the Dr3'J'comers f r an campi in which 
they got the "Whole of their maintenance, to provisional housing f'acUitles 
called tmaabarotl where they had to earn their living themselves , we had 
nearly 100, 000 jrrn1granta in tents . At the end of 1951, vith the additional 
175,000 immigrants coming during th.t year, we had 200, 000 in tents , in 
alUl:lin1um and oanvos hut. . During the last 18 months we pulled the tents down 
and erected cenont houses or 'Wooden huts instead. 20, 000 families were traos
ferred from tents to those houses . We still have maabar ot, but they ara 
built without tents , and their population has decreased. The urgent housing 
problem today oonprises 100, 000 people - roughly 20, 000 families who aro 
living in canvas or alum1n1\.t!:!1 ruts. Last year there vore .34,000 femilies, 
which means that in exactly ono year ve solved e bit more than one third of 
the problem, and aocording to the present rate of building vo IJ8y liquidote 
this problem within two years . After those two years 20,000 families will 
still be in wooden huts, where th~ can live for an additional four or five 
years or more vlthout endangering their health and creating additional social 
problems . It is the opinion of our Government thet incroased actiVities in 
tho field of housing would Dean an increase of inflation, as no trade goods 
fOl' local consuoption or export are created by additional houses . Urgent as 
this problen 1.s, it cannot get first priority, but has to give way to the pro
blems of enlarging agriculture and industry. 

The housing prob191'!l. nay be divided into wo: wbere to build and bow to build. 

Hhen the State of Israel was founded, 84% of the Jewish population were on 
the SeD. shore, that means in the Hest of our country, leaving tho Northern 
and Southern and ~rn borders nearly llD1nhn""ited by Jews , and 64% of the 
Jews were living in7t.broa big towns, Tel-Aviv, Haifa and Jerusalem. It was 
our problem to go to the uninhabited areas and create new aettlecents ~d 
villages all over the land. Hhen we will nunbor 2 JrlJ.lion Jew (we are carlng 
noar to it) we want 2o:t in tho South end the Nagev, and 25% in tho North, for 
instance Galilee and the Valley of Yozroel . We have good hopes of reaching 
this am as far as the South and the Negev i1re concerned. We are still behind 
schedule as far as Galliee 18 concerned, in s pite of the increase in popula
tion thero. In r~guI;l.:pg tho town population frOJ:! 64% frOll tho beginning of 
the stete to 44%/"IIe lFtHll oannot oay that tho population is won tH.stributad, 
but a groat deal has been achieved in this field during the past five years . 



• 
Tbe question o:f how to bulld has only one answer: bullding houses \11th the 
maxiI:nIm of local materials . In times of emergency we had to :import wood or 
wooden houses in order to give the immigrant 8 roof over his head; there 
were times when we had to buy tents at very bigh prices . Building with local 
cement and local stone is the only way open to us now, It is an expensive 
way in local currency and it cannot bring us as quick a solution 89 we would 
have wanted . 

The pressure frcn amongst our imI!ligrants to improve their housing conditions 
is , I'm sorry to say, very BIil811. More than 80% of the imn.ates of maabarot 
came froo non- DJropean countries and are used to 8 housing standard not ao
ceptable to us . Some of theo are Wlsble and some of thEm unwfJJ 1ng to P8Y 
rents and decrease their food budget . The desire for better housing has to 
be developed amongst them.. tole know that 8S long as they are not properly 
housec"., they won't feel like citizens of our country. They even enlarge the 
problecs created by an 1migration fron 50 countries by the feeling that houses 
are for Europeans and maabarot for non- Europeans . We oannot ccne to a feeling 
of national un1.ty as long as special 9001&1 problems are cozmected only with 
special parts of the Jewieh people; it is this ..m.ich J!18kes the housing problem 
more i..mportant than even some of our inmigrants feel todey. 

Housing is ~ of the sooial p!"oblecs of our country. The ~ scope of 
social problems can only be seen if you bear in mind the basic social facts 
connected \lith mass 1mn1grat1o!'l frem backward ocnmtries. European immigrants 
ware the first to come after the foundation of the Suts . Tnm1grants from 
Asia and Africa \lere the last ones, and this is aD additional reason for the 
lack of actual absorption on their part . The characteristics of the immigrants 
f'r0Cl Africa and Asia were; 

(1) that it was ml 1rrmigration of throe generations . The 'Whole family came 
together: grandparents, parents end children, end they had to be absorbed as 
big families with only one potential breadwinner in the average for 4 - 5 
persons. 

(2) lack of professionel training. 

(3) lack of Zionist education, which means educat100 £or wark, especiall7 
agr1.cu1tural work, Hebrew and the feeling of unity of the Jewish people. 

(4) a patriarchal fanily structure, which means little or no rights for the 
children or the WOllen, all power being vested in the father. 

These questions cannot be solved in a few years . They are a task for a genera
tion or two. We had to f:lnd a system of educational approach in order to 
ensure that the second generation will reach tho ttanciards expected by f1'(ery 
one of us. 

The most important step taken was expressed in the compulsory educational law 
passed by the Knesset in September 1949. This lew' establishes universal, £'rea 
and compuleory priJ:!ary education for sll children fr"" the ege of 5 to the 
aga of l4. 
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Hay I gin you. e few figures in order to show the importance of this achieve
ment . K:indergarteJl9 increased freD. 17,000 to 75,COO since the beginning of 
the State, which means an increase of 240%. Children in e161:lentary schoolB 
increased fra:'l 71 , 000 to 215,000, which is an increase of 200%. You m.qy imagine 
what a task it was far us to put an additional 140,000 children to school, and 
we had to find and to produce 10,000 Dew teachers in those five years of the 
existence of the Stete . 

However, there are still deficiencies. Not all of the parents are sending 
thoir children to school de.pite the fine. for diBoboy:lng the law. In:lmmi
grant settlements we have .full control of the Children, eni there are nearly 
no absentees, but in 1m1grant towns like R8llloh, Lydda, Beersheba and Hlgdal 
the figure of absent.e. run. hotwe.n 15!' end 28!' of the children, snd ve clUlnOt 
provide B sufficiont staff of social workers and, I must say, of police to gat 
full control ot all the childron. 

You may well imagine that ve had to build a very lares nucber of trans1 tory 
classes , as \oro got chUdren of the age at 10 or 12 wo could not read or writo 
.nd could not go to tho cl ••••• of their ago. O~· 7CYf, of the childr.n DOW at 
.chool vill have fini.hod at the age of 14 eight .chool cl..... . The other 
3CYf, vill hav. rinished 5-7 . 

In recruiting the necessary teaclUng staff ve had to take graduatos of secon
dary schools, who had no or in.ufficient .dditionel training. It vill tok. 
an additionsl three years to staff all sohools with certified teachers. 

The eocial oockwardness of OlIl:' 1m grants is oxpressad tlO8t str'k1 ngly by 
their enro1ment, or I should sa;,y lack of enrollment in eecondary schools . 
Socondary, including agriculturel and profe •• ion.l .ohools provide education 
for one third of the youth in tho appropriote age groups of Isr.el . Although 
new 1m1grants cCl!l.pr.1se more thaD haJ..f of the population of Israel, they con
.titute only lCYf, in .econdary .chools, 23% in profe •• io!lel .chools, but 63!' in 
agrioultural schools . The Jewi.sh Agency made 8 decisivo step this year far 
tho first tirle in allocating a budeet for secondary school scholarships for 
children of new immigrants With the condition that 7('$ of them have to ccme 
f"rOl3. Asia or Af':rican countries . By pI"ooot1ng oducation for these neglected 
elements of the Jewish people we hope to aohieve e bettor balanoe between the 
various cul twal le""ls . 

still the mo.t 1l!!port.nt .ctivity in this field is Youth Allysh which csn .psak 
of 34, (X)() gI"aduatos end 13,000 children nov under tra1.n1ng since the beginning 
of the state . Youth Aliyah is the basis of productive education of iM""grant 
youth now ta1d.ng a large share of its children fron maabarot . 

The internel .tructure of the :!J:uoigrsnt fm:dly from hsckv.rd countries demands 
special protoctive oeesuras which guard the child aga.inst premature vork, 
truancy fraJ. school ani protection against the father of the family who often 
does not lot the child even hove hi. proper .haro of food . The 1l!!portance of 
ldndergartens, for exampl.a, in Israel is not that the children are under proper 
health cond1tions and acquire education and discipline,. but that they get one 
or two J'l8als there and have cornors for thamselv8s. The im1grants i':ra:l. 
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backward countries are not used to the i dea that s child has a 11£a of' its 
own, and they like children to behave like grow- up people. Toys sre unknown 
in those countries , and things natural to us are detested by them.. There is 
a Yeman1.te s aying: "You. are 1,ying like a ch1ld tf , 8m they cannot imagine 
that the children' s world of :iJnBgination needs its O\ID outlet. Bodily punish
ment of children is \dde-spraad. The Yemenite llOther bringing her child to 
the Cheder at the age of .3 or 4, says to the Cheder teacher: "1 am bringing 
you meat. Return to me bonBa n• 

By providing the educational frmnawork of kindergartens and schools we are 
making the decisive step towards the rehabilitation of our people, rut 11m 
sure that WB have to continue learning in this fiel d for me;oy years to came. 

We cannot t18ke out a definite program. for the coming years i n this field, but 
I thiDk it is a minimum to increase secondary education per year by wo thoueand 
an,d i t i s a rn1n1nnun to promise a place in k1.Ddergartans and elementary schools 
roi:- every child in the proper age grouP. 

May I add a few words about health and soci al s ervices . The progress in the 
fiel d of health s ervices has reen very satisfactory since 1950. The situation 
in general hospitalization, despite the fact that we lost the big Rodassoh 
Hospital in Jerusalem, improved !'ran year to year, and. IBrael nov has seven 
hospital beds per thousand of population. a,t we heve to take into account 
that owing to pr1lilitive housing oonditions people who normally stoy in bed 
at home 'With trlnor diseases , have to go to hospita.l becBUBe they cannot be 
treated at home. 

The outstsnding achievement is the providing of hospital care for TB patients , 
Which was carried out by Malben. I am not speaking of the activities of 
Malben in Israel and its part in social work S3 I am sure that Charlas Passl!l.SIl 
will cover this subject. 

Duting the years of mess 1mmigr::l:tion the infant l:1Orta1ity rate, especially 
!rOll the backward countries , was unusually h18h . At a time when the general 
Want mortality rate in Israel WBS 45 per 1000, we had up to 165 cases amongst 
the 1nrn1grants . Last year the nomal death rate in Israel was 38, and the 
death rata fII:long imI:rl.grants 63, which moon. that it is still 60% higher """ngst 
1nm1grants than aIlOngst the total population of !arael.. The decrease in the 
mortality rate is obvious, but still not yet coapleteJ.y aatiafactory. We 
have to extend the special M:rther and Child services to all our new settle
ments , erecting 260 Dew stations during the next 5 years . Let me sey about 
Malben only one word. 

I cannot 1Itagine where we 'Would now stand without l.{alben. The fear of TB, 
tho unhospitalbed bedridden chronic invalids , the blind, the old-aged par
sous , numerous unrehabUitated invalids, in SUIl, the sutfering of thousands 
of hunan beings in Israel 'Would have conM.nued had it not been for Malben. 
otherwise, the Stat. of Israel and the Jawish Agency would have to do the 
work and lIould neglect their task of colonization and education. And it 1s 
not only what Malben has done, but hm:! it was done. 
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May I be allowed to pay special tribttte here to Charlie Passman. I know he 
would not allow mQ to do it in Israel, but here I fm your guest and he cannot 
interrupt. His energy, farsightedness, devotion and organizational talent 
make M8lben one of the finest exacples of vorld Je~ls help. 

In giving you the picture of the present Situation, I wanted to stress the 
priority of needs existing today. Productivisatlon of new 1mm1grants and 
education of the second generation I!1USt get fjrat priority. The social ser
vices necessary to r>ase the burden on our newcomers can increase only steadily 
and .10wly, without bringing nov inflationary danger to our country, In vi9\( 
of the large number cf social and hard core cases still not absorbed the Gov
ernment of Israel and the Jewish Agency will stick to thsir principle of 
selective it1TDigration in the near futursj that means, from. all the countries 
in which there is no :1I!mrlnent danger to the life of Jews, Israel will accept 
the healthy ones and thos e who have at leest one able-bodied breac1wiIlner in 
the fsm.ily. From all the cOll.'ltriea in which we see danger to the life or 
the JewiBlmass of our brothers, like the Conn:aun1at cowrtries am the countries 
of the Arab League, "e will take ovary Jaw who can only """,,,go to reach the 
shores of Israel. I em. happy that this line of policy was accepted all aver 
the Jewish world, 

I "rill refrain from any valued judgments w:ith regard to the various ethnic 
groups among tbe now 1.!:n:d.(;rants. We cannot J:l!lke ble.clc:et stateraents to the 
effect that this group is "had·' or that group is "good" , Each group, be
cause of ita backgrowd, baa its own special. problema .. m that we can do 
is to try to understand the.e prob1.... and adjust our educational tachnique 
accordingly , 

In measuring the present results I LlBj Bay that the best achil3V'fJOents were 
reached by the Ye'lon1tes . The wole of Yemenite il:lmigration was 6 . 5% of 
the 1om1 gration since the beginning of the State, but they built 1.3% of all 
our new .ettlenent., North Afioicans, being 12%, built 12% of the settlements, 
and nay I say in In''e.ckets tbat J!JUch injustice is done to then by critics in 
and outside Israel. PerSian 1.l!o1.grat1on, which is 3.5%1 built 5% of our 
settlements, ·and I:IUch credit is due to the Kurdish element . The most unsatiB
factory situation is connected with Iraqi imrdgrstion til1 now. 17% of these 
immigrants built 7% of our settlements, but it is our fault no less then 
theirs, since at the t1z:le of their inrJigration we could absorb thee only near 
the big towns and put thee ~stJ.y in maabaTot in the non- rtU"al arees . NOW' a 
great part of thEa. does not wiant to leave and go to the land. 

In describing these special problems of J9W .froo baclGrerd countries you ll8y 
understand their psychological difficulties. Being on a lower standard than. 
previous inoigrant:l, being the last ones to cooe, they still have a feeling 
of discril!11.nation, and it is quite netural that th~ unsuccessful ones 8l!IOng 
then reel "".t strongly about it, The feeling of discrinination lead. partly 
to enigration fro!:1 Israel, ani I cmmot see how this can be avoided. The 
Jewish Agency still refuses to give speCial rights to people who tbreaten 
to 8l!ligrata, as the danger of blaclalailing will increase if we should give 
vay to their d6I!lllllds . Since the creation of the State, 34,000 eoigrants 
have left us. Halntively 'peaklng, they are not a sizable group - only 
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4.5% of the total DUClber of immigrants. Nevertheless, the fact that they 
have left and others want to leave, show that our eft:orts of integration 
have not been ecl.1rely auccee sful. 

The integration of :inmigrants fran backward countries is threataned by a 
vast number of' obstacles. One of these obstacles in Israel is en 8ssmptlon 
on the part of Central and Eastern European Jews that their way of life is 
·ri&ht·, and that the other Jew should nake an adjuBtnent to it as quickly 
as he can . It cannot be d('lubted that a Jew frOD aD Asian or African COlmtry' 
has as much to contrl'Wte to the new State as to rooe1.ve f'rCll it, ani COtl
l!IlD.icatlon wIth hio. should be, as fer as possible, 8 two-way af'fa:1r . 

It is understandable, on the other hand, that every part of the Jevish people 
has its OVD conception, according to the background of their country of origin, 
about the way of social life they would liko to see in Israel, BOO there is 
even El kind of Jaw-lsh worship of sornothing we called. once very Br:1tUih -
of the conception of the \lbl te nan's burdcm . The gap between the newcomer 
and the old settler has not yet been brldged. Our teachers, social workers, 
agricultural iDstructors, the so-called social instruotor in our agricultural 
settlecant are the bridge botveen the nov il!IC:I.grants and the old inhabitants 
of Israel. If I take the figure of 25,000 vorkor. in all those fields, I 
hope to be near the truth. It is a trez:tendous task to recruit thO!:!. OUr 
older settlenents gave the beat of their peoplo am. they are getUng tired . 
During tho last years we storted to utilize the eons and daughters of our 
o1d sottlers as instructors, and the resulta justU'y this experinent. 

The !/lOst il:lportant function in thiB pressure cooker called Israel is done by 
the Isreel Defence Ilrr:q . Here people froll all parts of the world Ileat on an 
equal basis of rights and dutlos , no Datter how long they have been in Israel. 
The job dono by the A:rr:r7 Vith :!=igrant youth during the 30 oontha of coo
pulsory service cannot be valued too highly. We could not oven prODise the 
pI"edotlinanco of tho Hebrew langu.ge in Israel if tho A:rr:r7 vould not train 
inI:li&rent boys and girls in spocie1 courses. 

These are tho difficultios 'IxIforo us . Wo ere not allowed. to ronenticize and 
ovor-elo.plify our d1fficul.tles, but we ere aware that, in a youth~ontored 
society like ours, ~ education and trcininl! a pI"acticol snd spiritual trend 
will be found after a gonerat1on or two and cceepted by the whole of the 
Nation. Our Roussoau- like bolief in the heEiling power or contact With the 
soil, in the effect1veness of II go anong tho peoplen, was just1f1ed ~ Still, 
thore is no pleco in the world where a groater dogreo of variety of hu:oa.nity 
is observable. 

We are still at tho cross-roads between Wosternizat1on and Levant1.n1zstion. 
'1110 social and educat10nal services of the Stato of Isreel, and especially of 
the Israal De£onse ArrIy, end the transfer frOD tmproductiva to productive 
work, will give results in creating the new society o£ Isreel - but we should 
not axpoct a pre-fabricated society. States cannot be cade, they DUst grow. 
There is such .8 procoss as the insensible growth of civilization by snell, 
soarcely mOEiaurable stope. Thora DUSt be roots, growth, 8011. There !:lUSt 
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be 8 tredionBl. acCllIJl1lation. ill those aauses exist in their very beg1..nrrlng 
and built the eociety of Israel. We have greet set1sf'action fraa this be
ginning . We cannot have full satisfaction if we do not continue to put 
all """ heart and thoughts into the future developcent of the Israol oociot". 
Moro than 50 yaar5 of work in Israol giv,," us thO right to believe that 
the people and the land will be created together. 

* * * * 
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SCHEDULE OF 1953 COUNrRY DIRECTORS I CONFERENCE 

SUNDAY, October 18 - 3 p .m. 

Chairman: Nt- . Mlses W. Beckelman 

1 . Opening or Carlerenee Mr. Beckallllan 

2. ltIlbon Hl- . Charles Pas51IIBll 

3. Discuasion 

4. Cultural. aI¥i Religious Activitie. - Dr. Judah J. Shapiro 

5 . Discussion 



MONDAY, October 19 

ChaiI'l!lB.ll : Mr . Herbert Katzld 

MJrning Session - 10 a .m. 

1 . Introductory statement on 
Moslem Co1.Ultr1os 

2. Report on a) Morocco , Tangiers 
b) Tunis, Tripoli 
c) Iran 

3. DisC'USsion 

Afternoon Sessi on - 3 p .c . 

4. ORr and. other Reconstructi on 
Activities in North Africa 

5 . Education programs in North Africa 

6. Medical problsElS in Moslem Countries 

7 . Discussion 

8 . Paul Baerwal.d School and Programs 

Mr. Katzld. 

- Mr. lIillian Bein 
- Mr . Henry Levy 

Mr. Abe Lo.kove 

- Mr-. noel Axonovici 

- Mr . stanley Abramovi tch 

- Dr . Alexander Gonik 

- Dr. Henry Sel ver 
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TUESDAY. October 20 

Chairman: Mr. Charles I. Jaroan 
Morning Session - 1.0 a.m. 

1 . Introductory eta tement on probleJllS 
in Austria, Germany and Italy 

2. Repart on a) Austria and Germany 
b) Italy 

3. Discussion 

4. Emigration (Non- Israel) prospects 

Afternoon Session - 3 P .m, 

5. Report on a) France 
b) Belgium 
a) SvitzerlaId 

6 . Report on a) $veden 
b) Norva7 

7 . Report on a) Holland 
b) Greece 

- Mr. Jordan 

- Mr. Samuel. Haber 
- Mr. Milton Steinberg 

- Mr . Louis Horwitz 

- ITs . Lal.ll"6. Margolis-Jarblum 
- Mr. Guy Mansbaoh 
- Mr. James Rice 

- Mr. Ragnar Gottfarb 
- Mr . Mlrcus Levin 

- Mr. II. Aaohen 
Mr. Rain Banrubi 



>IEIlNFSDAY, Ogtober Zl 

Morning Session - 10 a.m. 

Cbai=: Dr. Joseph J . Schwartz 

1 . Introductory Statement flo Discussi on 
of COr;nmmlty Pr oblema in 
lIestarn Europe 

2 . Problema relating to the COnference 
OIl M9.ter1a1 Claims, JDC requirements 
and Europoon ca:mumi ty need. 

3. Discussion 

A:fternoon Session - 3 p.m. 

Chairman: Mr. Moses A. Leavitt 

Reserved for gus at speakers . 

- Dr. Judah J . Shapiro 

- Mrs . Laura M>rgolis-Jarblum 

At 5.30 p.m, tbere will. be a shawing of several new short films 

on the hard-core transport to Nervey and other JDC activities . 

Thi. will. _ plece at : 

FILMA! 
72, ChaDp.-Ely.e.a 
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THURSDAY. October ?2 

Chairnan: Mr. Moses W. BecJre1 man 

~ Session - 10 a.m. 

1 . Restitution and Reparations 

2 . Hungary, Yugoslavia, China 

3 . Reserved:far further Discussion 
of previous business 

Afternoon Session _ 3 p~. 

4 . The ADerlcan Scene 

5. DisCIlSsion 

6. S\.llIlI!JU"Y of" Conference Proceedings 

Mr. JerCXl6 Jacobson 

Mr. CharI •• J . Jordan 

- Mr . J.bses W. BeckeJ.man 
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!lb. Jew10h pojWation at Austria has reoai.!led alDost statio dur1IIg 
the 1 .... ' Vi...,.. with abrut 10,000 end the U.S. Zane with e.pproJiDatel,y 
1,100. !!be mDJbor of ~t persana bezlefit:izlg troD either the J11J 
or till nm"mi tJ progno has contimlad du..-..:iDg tho present; 1881' at about 
1800 peraOll8. 

!Iba raport em tho J11J Austrien operation i. divided illto t"" _
tiona. The first relates to OU!" wou in Viam:l8., and tile aecorn to that 
in the U.S. ZOI:I8.. There ara certain :fUcc.tiona end relations which are 
appl.1cablo to all of .w.trta, ( •• g. Ecigratioo, Relations with the 1lo1ted 
States Eooapee Prograo :il:lvision end the UZlited Nationa BiBb Caan1esicmar 
for RetUse •• ) bl>t tho ""tu;ro at the rea1",,·J easeload, the probJ.ell at the 
oacpa, the type at Jowich OR!lOlml ti •• end our ralatian to theo, and the 
probJ.eo of '"'"' witbdr..mI. frotl100g range involv_s with the rem"".J 
100d, all point to the need for ""..,rate evaluations ot tha probleo in 
tho o1t1 of Vielma, end ill the U.S. Zone of Austria. 

!!be si tuati ... ill Vi"""", as pointed out ill this report 1& to a var'.1 
large aztent: the 88Il8 as it .'"as last yee~ H.othechild still u1sted 
as a Jew10h installation on 15 October 195}, but with the Austr18D8 de
tern'ned to close it at tba ea!"lla!t.o posatbJ.a date. The -mmber at people 
in Rotb.,Mld has decreased c:uring the Y&:cr, but !ts contiIru.ed existence 
ia a var'.1 real hindrance toward oonaclldation at 01.lr progrBll ill tbo 
city. It 18 J:U belief nCM,) as it was a yo~ ago, that lIhen Rothecblld 
1s o1oaed, we ahall be ab1.e to give 5e:o:-ioua consid'3l'aticn to turning the 
reaparud.bU1ty for our :present progrml over to too omrnmity, retaining 
cmly oarta1n f1nEmoial ccm.t:'ols, and nnking a"/e.ileble frCD tiI:B to t:h:s 
oObEl1ltanta an 1m1grat1on and wlfcre proble:i!S. 

I "" oonvizu:ed that tha Vi"""" Jowisl\ Ocrouni ty - by far the beet 
orploed oOlil:llmitJ in either Go_ Or Au.tria - een, if funds ..... avsiJ.
ablo, .1'lOA thie ree~b1l.ity I c.td thet th&g Gbm::ld if nace88a%3", be 
cocpe"ed to do SOJ at the earliest possible c:pporttmi.ty. As it 1a the 
OClmtm1ty oarries the bulk ot .i;b:> rall.(>f. load, \lith JDCts d1reot reapan
Ilibil1tJ be:b:lg l.1::1ted to 0= oliento :1.n RothSChild am non-Austrian Jews 
liVin1J ill tho 01ty of Vj,BllIla. 

u.s. ZONE. 

To a ~ exter.t-J the two cmps in the U,,8. Zone preBmlt not die
""n11rr problES to these va filld in Foeh-"'EInWcl.do Although the pop1la
tion at tho tvo oacpa (total 600) ~s ='t scalJ.er than Foehreovald (2lOO), 
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tho probl.oc at oloa1ng tho .. two OIWpll, will bo at leaat ao dUf1cW.t. 
am """t roca1n upper1JOot in our _.. 110 ready ool11tiOM pre_ 
theoaelves. ib1grat1on is a very slow prooeea, and transf'8I' or inte
srati ... into tho _triaD. OOOD<r\Y presents IMII1 sroat.>r probloca than 
are to bo toua:l in Gorlila1\Y. Wllilo a good daal of toll< at oloa1ng 
loebrearaJ4 1a hoard. tho finol liquidation at __ B.1101n, is 
".,<1 gnec! CIIl.T in reapoct to l3O'Ijng tho pooplo to """thor location. 

Thoro will bo n real med to ocntiws our ooarch for projoota for 
tho _ to roaottle ...... ao wll as to .ont1l1U8 our c""" ... traUon on 
nomol ec1gration at as rl8Z\Y aa poaLble. In thio v.." alDee tho _
:!ati ... 10 a .table aca, ... should ho able to reduce our loed in the two 
C/Wl>. ~. .0 aa to ho able to tml reaoan·ble ool11tiODa fw 
tho .. not able t. leave _ria e1thor ~ "'Buler 8I11sraUan or 
throush ap001al projoot •• 

In tho U.S. Zaoe the tbree Jaw1II1 ..... mlti •• 111 th a population 
of a fev Iamdrod are without zeal loedenb1p SlId are voefIIll,y walt _ 
1nadequate. It 1. had to euv.t.aaee the. oanmitiea'l tng fG':/ 1"9-
apOMih1llq. t.,.. tho rea1dwol _, abo'" va decIde to p>ll Nt,. 

()lr roletionih1p with the ''IWlt''os el ...... " oopoo1al.q with V18Ima. 
baa Ueen ma1D.te1 ngd, ClIl a cCl1Struc\1va ba.a1a, am we have touad that CD 

rl8Z\Y 1 ..... am prohl ... Vl1ch canfrcnt tboo, th<v loak to us tar ad
v10e am gtddame. 

As v1ll ho _ trcI:t tho report tho JJOO in _1&, d~ tho 
~oar baa corr1ad a wll zoua:lad welfare _.." baa providad apoc1ol 
sront. tor rel1g1cuo aD! cultural pu'pO"., baa aae1at<1d student. to 
.""plot. thotr aobool1lls. baa supported a large foad1ng progrIIlin 
Vi ...... am baa •• poo1aaJy conoentrated it ... Uv1tie. In tho field 
at 8I>1/ll"aUan. 

Thoaa roporto W8re, by ODd large, prepared by Hr. _er for Vi_ 
IIIld bT Hr. l'r1odlor for the U.S. Zone. 

S.L. IIABER 
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IImQPl&1!lOlft 

_. put year bas b_ a st.l_te period tar the _ problaDo 
that t .... the .IJIXl in Vielma, 1) Rothschild Cap ,....In. open, 2) Re
stitution bas not been fortllcQlling, }) lbigraticm ocmt1Duo. at it. lw 
lavel, althOUBl> thare ....,. e. rte1n develolD""1>. _.h did temper = 
overall probl.Eae. lor exemp" 0 .. that the BUJ.t'lsg e1nde V1azma baa beeu 
able to meat their f1npm1 a1 neEs..:.e to a larger extent than ever before 
aDd, thereforte, our eubve:Dt1cm tor t~e year 1953 1s the epUest a:i.lICe 
the oa! of the war. 

Another poait1vo aspoet of our _ bas been t he United State. 
Escape. PrO!\'I'8lll, 1Ih1ch bas contribu.ted tar tho laat year to our _ 
in jastria a BUll of SllO,OOO tor care ..a ma:Int-pme, _ural. asa1st.mce, 
OIdQatian d"",_,Mcm cests oa! _ penR&". In 81141-. tho United 
Batione !!i&)l Oaam1as1ouer for llefusee8 has _ osrte1A _ •• 11eble 
to us far wl1'aro oase. as wll .. hid POIJDIation graatl tar: asa1ot_ 
to lIIII1Qants reaattl.1Jlg or 1ntegrat1l2g 1JIto the 00.....,.. 

A. po.Uive ",---.., resulted trca our IISgOtllticmlll1th tho 
Anstr1an aut hori"1ee tor aooept1JW a ....... r of ocr ol1mte OIl p<m .. t 
relief, ODd in .CIlIO ...... tor ~_t of 1nIItitut1oaal oore. 

In the ~isld of ao:Igrat1on, alth,,; tho ........ IIb1ah "" _ to
taled oaJ,y m, it om he om .... ...a. good m v1ev of the difficult visa 
production period of our operati .... 

On the _Uve e1de, tho ....... _ ..... J8WII or Ill' J8WII 11n. m 
the O."..ml~ oa! in Rothl!lChUd-Camp OOl1timla to be & probl ... &I vall 
aa a drain on the anergies 8lld f'ullda at the JJOO. The !lathwm'1d Hoep1-
tal at WI vr1t1l>g otUl mot. alth....,. ita popIlaUCII1 hae been CI1t 
by ~ of _t it .... laot year. The »Pl. 11n. in tho Ocmmm'~ -.. 
not bem ahle to otaI>1l1ze their 11 ... 111 Jnstr1I, &I wo:Ic pem:Lts, oi~ 
tlM11,eb1p etc. are st11l not ava

'
] ebJe to thai. ~ oCIl:t1.D.Ut to 11ve 

m lJJDbo. 

Our welfare oaaeloed eono1ot. of throe catos<>riI. who rooo1vod co.:r 
ull18tarlce. 'l'hOIY lml,'" Jewieb DPt. 11~ in Rothschild, Jft10h DP'. 
11~ pr1v~ in V1ema oa! Awrtnan J8W8l1~ in Vi __ • 
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_ DP'. 11v.lDg m RotIutchUd reoaived tram tile __ Out t 
_II 11v.lDg __ mat1<ms 8ZId ut1l1t1&., a total at jS 5.!Kl par cIq -2' ; -far food. 'rile 2' _ par dq for food, evan UDIIer tho "",at r1g1d. 
budjjot OClllll1ti0D8, 1& a V6r7 1 ... molat"""" 1evIIl. We oro o,ue' _ 
to mppl , approz:1mate:lJr (DB halt at tbe P-CUIt DGV 11v1qr in aotb=Mld. 
Spool" j!1'8Ilte are prov1.ded far boJld..,. ... vell 88 otbar ....,.,..a. that 
... ar1.ee. In adcl1tim:l., for a B8l..ect maher of very DMIb' 0 .... V8 W1'8 

ah1a to ~ • 1JSIIP tood .;ran!: at jS 100 per...mh. We feel. that the 
cmMrztl. ... __ reoaiftd troc the &Jatrian GovarzIDent, .I.JDC 8ZId 
III11P _ DDt act az a __ neaL tor ~ti("" 

Tho ....,orit;y at the DP'. 11v118 :In the llarmmlt;y .me _eiw our ...... 
a:1.stmae, are bz aDd J.arse tOl'Mr llotheob'1d Hoap1tal 1= 'I ~, va 
felt, for pQ'Obo'".soal as vaU _ med'0al Z'I 0=' oou14 ~ tb =]:vea 
lletter, 11v.lDg ... taIda b _ it ~. '!Ida pol1., _ paid d1n
-.. m tllet we 40 IMR '-" IIl1 at oar clUfJDalt __ o-.ott.tod 
m Rctb50hl14 IIoepI.tIIl 1ut __ "l1nzw .. .. oJ ~ 
U the oity. We han flneJly a. Ible to han a nrllr of our fl'88 l:1vi»s 
0 .... taIoor OIW b,J tIIo cit;y wlt... S • .. Her 110 atill...at ocm*'"'9 
to ~t tho _law wlt ... -' sL- to _ • tile Oit;y. oar 
lIoU ... Dopal' I 18, at caozrae, 111 oorstari t ...... v1. ti. 1""111' to 
_ 0_ tllet tbIG' receive IIl1 banet1t.1Ibich _ to _ co tIIo 
C1V vel:tare l"OlJ.a. !!liB 1mlWe8 I Uoal, ct p] _ otbazo .n1.oH. 

1'1>0 tb1r4 oates0r7 in 1m' w1t ... pI.ct.- ... tho :IUatr1aD Jeva 1:IMD
aIIlve8. Tho t.IHt J.ilIII at ve1t .... _ataaoe to an jwrtr1& Ifill 18 tho 
Clt;y lIoU ... ])opat' ,I, 1ut bee..,. at tile Me" .. at tho1r __ 
wb1ch don. DOt 111011' for yeo 'C r people or people _ rtIIq lie reoaiv.lDg 
p""el0D8 - no ",""or how -u -, the ILIIltu'6 d",e....t 0_ "II ~ 
d1v14uolt1 .me are ~ weltare __ 1>7 tile Oit;y. Tho 1I81t ..... 
IItIr4azd of tho 11>11'''"8 1"'0 i. DDt b1sh 8ZId at U •• 18 IIlzo quite 
Innpr1bla, 80 IIUOh 50 tllet !rem tUte to t_ ... __ to give aaei_ 
to oartdz:1 VCIl"t:hT 08888. The low atandord. of m.1l.tl1 C elme woltare-aa
aiIt_ hal baon a mjeot at clebat. with tho II>1tnfS elnle far _ 
_ • J)up1te 1m' feel1"8 that tho1r at_ at 0'" 18 1010', tile 
11>1 ... S ''"'. mo1ata that their at8ZIdazde .... hi slier .... _ ca1z>
t~ b,J jwrtr1& weltare, 8ZId that boo ..... at 1aAlk of fIIr4a they oer
DOt rat. t.be staDdard. We are, at D<Ill'88, ot a d.1:tterd: op:lrdan, 1 ••• 
that lIltbm tho1r preeont bfldaet tboir w1t...... etaD!arda oClOlld bo raiaod. 
v.. falll that at tile time p1azIe are fODllllatad faz: ............ at tho :iIJIX) 

valtU'8 .aUv1tie. to the IUltusg e 1"'e, we abQ'ld 1IIIIk8 enn,b'e to 
"- fIJI' at 1eut IdX JlKlI1tbs 811 1l:!tematicoal aocial _. to affOld 
&P1 Aenoe in tba1r val.t8l'8 pragrao. VbeIl aDd it b turD eve 111 oem-
• tot, it wi11 be Jmportant far J,JIIJ to omt1ma ... _ co tile 
treatment at "'zlo .... er Jow.. Unfortunately, at the pre_ tUte tbere 



.,. 
:18 a disi;1nct oleaveae between tbs BIlltu C e.M. am tbs reUgloua block 
of the 4ue1ee"'er Jew 11vil:Jg in the city. 

!I.'he poas:ibillty of d.p1n1sbin3 CIQ1' llP oaseload ather tbs:n tIuousb 
• I!I:IlQaUon :is quit. remote. As 1_ as tbs .luatr1ana OOl1t1ma tbs:ir re

str1otion on grant1l:tg of citi2.eneb1 p, work pum:1ta or raJahg tbe1zo 
valtare atazda:rds, there v1ll continua to be a pem'PW't DP wul.tara load 
in V1atma 88 vall as throJ8hrut .Austria. 

• 

mo:nmf1! M"!-

The p1'8eent favrorabl.e Bituat1clll of the Iaraallt1acbe IUltuBg tMe 

:in Viamla repro_to a good .'emp'. of cloao Oo-cperaUOI1 lletwen that 
orpzd.Zaticm. ml the um. The finemie1 asalataDoe fZ'aa Ji100 has shown 
a III8l'kQd d8CZ8U8 year b7 year. b 1JI8tt:ht1 m • ,.]pM,. the Old • 
_. tIIs HoapI.tll. tile 1IJnsgcp. tile """"m'ii,\' IIaaiIquarien l!odld.ng. 
are fImoUOl11Iois to tbs sreatest '"*- ... pte r..... 5 1&. On til> 
ather _. :1t :1. felt that the _ ... ty p!Z'Uc1pat1lm 1D BIll ... ! .nd. 
aot1vit:is. :is """ as great as :it .... ,,'. be. Q1;bmsl' tile pzeaant loader-
ab1p 10 Yf1q ..tift _ ~ 1D ~ oat; tile III>ltn 0 'nde 81)-

t:1vit1aa. a L of tIIs JINiah JIOjU1.at1m, a111Mvsl' tiler __ their 
~. _ l:ittla or no interest in til> O'I!!!!m'ii,\' .. _. Th1a tao\ 
_ be aooounted far b,y the preponle:rieno. of cold people au! people in 
'",0<"", 111>0 lack t1IiIe au! in_et to gI. .... to c m.ii,\' 1Imot:i ..... 

It 1. 1ntareet1ng to """. tbet desp:ite th1e lack of intareat in 
III&lhn! elm. fImoUona. 011 occea1ona were _ ~ bave bean 011-
led by the Ccmrpm1ty - 1nc)nd1qr the t&WA1al em WwJ= Is death, c .. 
_on of tIIs f'1ll of' tIIs Warsaw sl'ettO. c""W'O"at:i ... of lDdaP'W" '0 
lIfIiY far Israel. and finally a <l8S8 -t:inB 011 reetitutiOl1 -. tin largest 
ball in V1enna holding 2.400 p80jll0 _ COIilpl.eta1,y filled 011 each oc-
0'0<011. _ you cOl18:ider tbs total .4uetr1an and llP J8ld.ah popIlet:iOl1 
:I.n V18DDa to be around 8,500, this 18 unaed remarkable. ... u'ber of 
1>'O<no •• people. lIhen quest:ioned about their laol!: of part:1c1paUcm in 
o mf1;1 affaire. obJected very etl'"",,,,ely to tIIs pol:iUoIl etnDtun 
of the pzeaan1; m.nimation..n1ch:1. two ~h1rda 8001el18t am .... 
th1l'd ZiOl11et. One cannot. h-=. critio1zo tho ... 1el18t ..." ZiOl11et _po too 1IIlCI1. as it has been their v1goroua leadership lIh1ch has cia
veJ.opad tIIs 1II&l1o'% .. 1"'. to it. preSODl: pos:Lt1O!1. 

!I.'he p:1cary reasOl1 far our being able to reduce tie .AJIX) 1IUb, 11 m 
thi. year has bean d';" to greater tax 1ncClllO. as ""u .. tIIs aIlo of' IICIIIO 
of' tbs:ir _"ar propertie.. !!or example. c1ur1ng tIIs year 1952 tin total 
:inc_ from 0 !"'ty tass. vas :J3 1.435.000. vbereaa f'or tIIs t1ret m 

• - of 1953 jS ~,lOO.OOO bad elreody beeo coJ.leoted. For tba tint 
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dx ClBltha at 1952 ~ .18 700 ,000 vas oollected. In 1952 tbere "... a 
total at .18 190,000 from aaJ.a of property aa ooopered to AS 421 ,000 :tor 
tile first b..sll' of 1953. other aources in iJ!~to' f !)r t~~ C~....L"'i~ ~ -
cl.udo the o_ary, the t&i:lple, restitution do. 

In buclaet~ tar tho year 195' the orIginol eat1Data had be~ fc;r 
a _1011 from ~ at AS 2,000,000 ld.th .18 1,200,000 as & djrect • _ 
_ 011 ell AS 800,000 &8 a loan. ~t vith the ,avorable 1_ po
&1tion, tho C"""mlty will ~ Deed AS 1,200,000, vith tho provision 
that tIllY re_ at the etrl at the year 1953 vculd be ..- osamat thedr 
bud8et tar 1954. 

Tho Ihll"., ''''e Old ~ B_ and the Boapital .... IIIllIlll:l:ln
itere<i !nati t>lticmo. 'l'ha Old Asa S- 11M ......... at 1,0 _aona, 
' ith the n"_, ·tal .. _. an .u .. at 50 1104 J H~ JlG<'~. -
"... oo:lld.derabla crit10istl at the 1111 .. ,,£ ''''e for "P"". tI\e hoapital 
in 1952, !lid oerta1n;,.- tho atau.t1a8 for tile fIz8t ,.... ~ DOt beai' 0Ilt 
tho Il808Bs1ty far ~ the 1natiWt1cm. Blat aner & OQ;1plete &l'r
vey by Dr. Molnar it vaa dec1d-'<! that it vaal4 _ l1li &004 __ • 
ask that ,the i:Mt1tut1on be c!osed.. bl'~" Ate n d- _ t lo 

," , 

pital ahov a ~ clef1alt at _ AS 75,000, it 0CIIIl4 IIIIt be , raven 
that tho Boepital vaa the ........ tor the lerp daf101t. It .. ~alt that 
&8 J.cms &8 tha aged _ had eo mtmy who wre abrca1oalJ¥ ill, it vas 
1mportant to haw a hoap11i<1l. UIlit~. JIlrtbarmore, more ;>8Ople 
wre ut"jolng the hoepital, eo that the daf101t ,.. b&illg _. 

Basti t>ltiQl1 by tho Justr1aDa oont1m.les to be the moat ~ top1o 
in tba IUltu e LeiMe tod.q. It 18 1me .'*'dahle eepeo1elll beer" moat 
at tha1r pl&a revolve &rOUDd their sett~ or DOt settl.Jw & .. ttl '. 

BUI" Ie 'Ill umtm'L' 

'l'ha pre_t population of th1e institution, nanber1J>s ~ 
220, haa deoided for _ oomplicated roaaOO8 that aa tho Sbarith of the 
Sber1t Bapleta, Botheob1Jd wst reca1n a retue- oamer, The 0Silp OaD

Oiat. at tw larse hospital vine. (~one atldlidl ia ~ _ d tho 
present tiDe) and tw BOO' Jar bnfld1nge, namely the ~<m:IIII' k ... ~ 8Dl 
~ Clinic. 'l'ha.lustrian authorlt :!.es are reepoosible tor thl _'£ • 
of tha 1nati tuUon and have ImBUCO •• afull,y tried to olooe it for till laft ~ 
two years, bl~ beoeuse at tho larse _ 1mol.ved - 500 to 800 - and 
vith DD IO.litable alternatives to whioh to Band tho people, their plana 
has al_" been stycied • 
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choppocl traD 450 to 220. The m&3orJ.ty of tho _ have ~, v1tal 
__ ~ into tba CCWlmity aDl _ &01lIS to _ in tba US Zcaa. 
The M.lstr.l.m -.J:tbor1t1es, tdth the ben1r1rw at too US a±"Q', U'8 dtaap
t1lIg to _ provia101111 tar ~ W ....... d".1 _po Tbe t1rat att. 
vu to haft all tile people ...... to the Zeaa, _ hu _ NfUao4. 'DIo 
__ att.pt vae to haft part 1 sjn in tile • , _ aDl .,., Cl1n1o -
4F-UlT 100 - with the, sj"'or lleiIW __ to __ to " c_ in 
tile Britillh Zcaa at Vienna ...... tIMIJ vwl4 ....... • ",11 dl". IIttl a 8"WP 
of Vo"lre!wt_. !I'b11, toe, vu DOt _pte. 'rho pre_t ~t1on 18 
that "" uJ.t1lllatuc baa been g1v ... thet thee will ha DO hut1llg in ~ 
v1Jw at tile ~tal occup1ad b7 t_ IiIIII1 100 pez ...... tho ... ~tI.o. 
tMllns that tIWo ..... ....., sOlId tbe people 2ato m.!r1". up tM1r .u.u to 
aove to the z.c.. !be,.$ 1ft 1'1 "7 nnlftf _ 'tId.a ..u poup of 
people who c_ be _ "oW in tile two ..n "d'M , .. 

lie are dc1ns aur best in 1nIU."Iidaal _ to O"Em' ~ to ..... to 
tbe Zcaa aDl 111 ~a1A _ to !law "-' _ 2ato tile OiV. !IIce_ 
.......... tez _ tbe ~ _ .ns 04 to ,., tbe QJ4 .Ip _. 
but _ tbaae _ ...- to __ .... iaIr1t04. OIl tbe _t ot ..... 

• eel l1ng to cove 1Dto the o:1:t;y va hIrte bat DO • : a ••• *at.COiL t _e"'y 
beq v1thout -tins tar tile _ .... 

• 

Clbe at tile priJaaq 1'8" • tor people not 1ICViIIs. boaid., thai .. _ 
ob~ and lack of fa "J t • .baa bee tiM pecgl1ar Ii" PM of the 
JI>at1'1& _tie. Y>o _ been '1. to mdDtain tha11' J>Gl1c7. Pol' 
_." ... tile da,y that nct10e .. pm up thet the 1nstollA.tion ........ tc 
be .'olB~ cut, there wre auiQUN iD. the 7ard of tbl IothsclXlld C~...Ji.I 
8U1'f8ling the srau>d ttr _. 'DIo local ..... 1111stl'atc.·w _ l,a cm:.~ 
"" tho ... haM tall tba people t ...... aDl cCllf1doat' ,I 1J tall certain 
ot the people net to ....... untU ~ 18 _ for all at the. 

Tho """ bricbt point in th1a p1cture hao been tile toet that in tile 
last ....... ~t~ Z/ vi .... hovo been 1_ tor part ot WI "BIrd 
Core ~ 00 that part of the prcIWD 1. t*'ns ..... at itaelt b7 at
tr1d1U"". 

C'.l1' intaroot. will be _ b7 tho cJ 001 qr at tho astIIhl1 7 I. II 
t, 1 1I1ltw.,,"'IiIB1111k1 baa an otta: tor tho poperlJ ot M ,.500.000 to 
.'t,COO,OOO • 
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lIl1"&l'St 

~t the _sent time 38 DP otudeDt. in Vi_ Graz arid lm1a_ .... 
tulJ.y supported b¥ tho .AJlX), wh:il.e the BUlt>q ",byl8 aupparts 30 .IJUotr1m 
student.. The IJOO _ aiDoe its iDceptian has __ 152 otudeDt. 
to recsiva degree., arid lise assisted a total of 458. 

Our records IIboIdlJs the disposition of _"""s assisted b¥ the .AJlX) 
indioate that W'IL, the United statea aad Causda b&V'e bam tbe aa.tn COI.1I1-

triea of em1graticm tor the students. 

m anal,yo1. of our present st .... """. group ahowe that the majorlt3' of 
the otudanto 1dJ.l t.ln1ah ..... t:ll>a in 1954. 'J.'IIroush" ~a:t.nt board 0(11-

sisting of etudaDt _re, _bare of the 1IIIlt>, S I 'DI. IIDi the .AJlX) a 
.&reflll check haa been kept on the _ •• as to ocurooe, __ e, _
E",tiona eto. We _ beau to ... "', .... tb&t ... _ ba4 IlO BiDd ... t tar 
""all "" ba4 *0 atop asa10taDce in the last 1IIIr """Plee of fa1lunl to CCIiI-
pleta cau'''' or lIhc _. !lOt ___ in -.. ...m. 

Tbo _""ts in Viamla _ been _~ active IIZIII tha1r '"'8 .
zat1on, the "Vereird&ung .TueM peher Honb jt ".,.,. :1D OeaterJ'81ch" C<ID81eta 
not CiiCly of Juatnan IIDi DP otudeht. but lew1ah _ant. flom Iareel., the 
United States arid ether cclllrl;r1es, in JUrope. It 18 intareoting to IlOts 
tbat tbe Jev:18b UIlivero1t3' _ts in V1amIa tctaJ. ~ 130. 
This &til.dmt group plhliebes an _uri IlSWIJ" ,41 and ptom.,"tea ..,.,. 
cultuzoal as well as social eveni;s 1Dc1nd1 ns a "Biber at balls. 

The _ents _ el~. lM1rec! to the Joint tor 6"'d..,C. arid as
sist"""" in tbe lII8Z\Y problema lIh10h tbe,v _ frail t_ to t:ll>a. 

110 Il8V _ents have been token en in the last yos:r """ to cur pol1c;y 
ocnoo1'll1lls """ _ents as ",,11 as the foot that v8r1! ffIW l'II1'I16ee etudaDts 
haw 0_ OI1t fratl Ircn Curtain cou.ntri... The pclio;y haretofare ba4 beau 
that if a ref'ueee student could prove that be bed _ a _ ... t in en 
Iron Curtain COUlltr;y am bed le •• than """ ;year to go to oaopleta b1a oiIP.
oatiaD, the Joint woW.d have accepted h:ln as a student. I}ha nmber of DBV 
_ atudant. 10 sred'.1ell;y d'nf" ah1ng becSWlO thare are ao fft _ 
_ Jewe. 

0IIII of the srou.pa wIlo are IiIOst J1!re]y to be ell&1bla for tho Pord 
l'Qllylation 11"""". far rsaottl""",t arid integration &l'II sreduats profes
sional _ta. We inte1Jl. mplrlng ava1lahla to ~ gracl1.wted doctors 
"""888r1f equ1p!1811t lIh10h 1dJ.l eosist thaa in estah11 ah1ns thecsel'198 in 
preoUcs in le!1da of reaettleoont. 
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Our tlIlCUcal. bI>lget has bOO!l eharpl,y redwee! due M.1nly to tho ~act 
that tho froe livillg J_ .mal \Ie :r.",.".ly ~ are now em .Austrian 
velf ..... am are entitled to free City cedical. .ervice.. The ma:1n acti
vitia. in the I!odioal. DepertI:>ent :illolude supervisl.OIl of the II:I8ll hospi
tal. am AmbulatorlUil in Rothachild Ho.pitoJ., cOllBUltatian em _ caaeload 
with the Jeviah Ho.pital., periodic visit. to Jeviah patient. in DOll

Jewish 1Dst1tutions, ebecld.ng OIl e:::-...gration oases etc. 

EvOlltual.l3 the medical. f\mctiane can be assl.gned to the J8ld. ... Hos
pital. Out-patialte Department, but I am oanvinoed thet it would require 
tha ..... per.,........ At the preeont tim ... have """ IlIJl'8O mI a cOllBUlt
ins doctor. 

In tho last three """,the our Hedl o al. Section has b_ visited by at 
leaet _ty caM. of people retumed f1'oo1 Israal., W'. mI _..... re
qWlating AJIXl 8881at...... In 8CIiI8 of tho more 1I81'i0Wl C88II8 we do DOt 
_ how loas ... can ocmt1Dle ro1'UsIl>g aaaistanoe, bIlt t.1m8 flJ:l' our refusal 
has ""t with DO re-.moe. 

m" K+'RA • 

Tho Loan Iraaaa was aat up by the AJlXl in 1949 with ac AS 1,000,000 loc 
by the AJIXl. The Loan Iraaaa has plO''''' oontlm!Olly to be '"'" of the aoli
deat aD! ""at canatructive projects blstituted by tile AJIXl. Its .... oesa 
is auo to the fact that it has attracted as lll8cbGrs am llosrd of GovvIJars 
a veq v1garcua am. cODBtructi.,e grO'.l.p of people. A.ttendems at tbe fort
Dfshtl3' .... tinss lnolud. leBding bus1nes"""'" prot.ssl.cmal. peopl., as 1I8ll 
as Mti...... The Joint 18 alwa;'s :lmited to ettml theee _tiDgs. We 
haw fOUDd them to be extrecely cout!""" but fair in "aldDg loana. As the 
Iraaaa 1. licOllSSd by the Governoent, it .... t cwply with Govalmont 1'88Il
l.aU""". Tho _ting. are democratioally run mI to this mI I _t ten 
a tala. I have attmled over fifteen of thee. _ting. mI notioad that 
<me mac in hi. early sixties we..8 preS8llt at 66llh nesting. Be was sJ.vqa 
vwy 1IOtive in the di8CUBsiOllS _ was liatened to by all preaant with a 
groat deal. of deference. I was nevt.!" qUite sure what his buaiI:I8 •• was, bIlt 
whatever it was, he was h:4;hJ.y respected by all present at the ... _t1nga. 
ODe cI'If I aaksd IllY secretary to cill in a lockmith to fix IllY look, mI, ' 
of o_ee, tho lockml th was )Ir. ilonacb, IllY .triml at the lrasaa .... tinp. 

i'I>e 01:18 point at wIlicb tba Loan Xasas baa not bam ...... aaful has been 
that of intareating the Jewish population to inveet in the Iraaaa. It bed 
- env1e1nned thet over a period of five YOIJ:l'e, inveatcallte by tba 100al. 
population would allow for our Original tS 1,000,000 investoBlt to be re-
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tunIscl. 1!Dfort1mateJ,y. this baa not .CIlS about. as CDl,y MJ 300.000 haw 
• bam paid in b;y the Jews in Vienna. 

• 

, 

.. 
.. 

It is t.lt that in a ""'" tile Lom Kassa _I' baa bam a Qpa 
ot aat.tJ valve tar oertain sraul'S of Java to ehDv their iDt_ in 
Jevillh atta1re v.lthout ga1IIg to the lWlt" S .... ",e. 

!rotal 1"""" tor tile ;years 1949 to 1953 are as foll""., 
Total. mnber of loaps 

1949 ''/0 • •• • • 
1950 89 • •• • • 
1951 85 • • • 
1952 92 • • • • • 
1953 to 1 Auguat 44 • • • • -3BO 

iWi'1'4vl .. roll 

• • • 
• • 

• • 
• • 

• • •• 
• • •• 
• • • 
• • •• 

• • • 

tFMt at In' in M 
567,000 
896,000 

1,0}4,300 
1,199,lOO 

656,000 
4,~52,400 

After ooven ;yoars at fruitless attorts to _at the __ Cl0-
ve"",,"" in reatitution of beirloas property and Jss1aJ.ation tor 1DIiv.ldual 
oleims, the World Jewish Orpnizetima were fin'By lUCQ'eaatulin hsv1lIg 
ll8j!OtiatiOll8 bsgIm in June of this year tor tile aettlUi;! of this proble. 
llefaro tile negotiatiCllS bogan. tbore wre a ...-r at intemal problau 
Wioh bad to be eettlod. First tbe friotion bs_ tbs V1_ 1I\altue-
8"""1 .... and tbe IIIlBlllWlt""g 1nd., of Graz. Linz. Salzburg and IDos
bruck. This was .. tt1od lObErJ. all tile II\alto'g indOD aet in S·l"1>urg in 
8ept""bor 1952 am fCll'tJEld an organization oalled tile ·_e .... _ dar 
Abltus...-w""an Oeaterre.1chs". second vaa the tomat1.oD. of a "Cantex .. 
0la1tIa on .Iustria" inoludillg _rsbil' of Vorld Jevillh OrI!'l'iZ&tiOlUl' 
'l'hs pattern set by tbe "Jevillh ClaiIas OIl Gen:IazI.l" was followed as tar as 
tile ocrapoaition of the organizatiOll8 """ conoenwd. 'l'hs last iDtelnal 
proble W88 tbe tJ1ns in of tile lWlt" g .... me am the Vorld Jevl.1II1 Orp
D1zatiOllll _ W88 settled by aattins up au. IImcutive Oca:ll.ttee 0_ 
aiat1ng of three !W1bera ot the lWltwg .. 1Dde-Yorban4 am II1no _ra 
tr.., tID World Jev.lah OrgsytzatiOll8. , 

., tha tioo W. report is pre-ad., tb:J reaults of tile Il8gOt1ationa 
W1dII took place v.lth the Austrisll GovwlllSlt in J\IDO &Ill! JIIl,y will be 
In:pm, It D8(I'O't1.at1cm are a:wcessful., our t 'nsnc1al. load, 8epeo1eJly 
our al1mmt1cm to the KiiLt"Quud.nde, can be el1n'beted. It nesot1at1au 
are not ...... BBf'ul. we will have to cantime sivilW thll Iar&sl1tiacbe 
IUltu C '''''", asBitRODCO, althousb on a sne.J'er eoale • 
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Me mOll • 

Our o.oeJoad 01' 822 persons rog1aterad tCll' OI31&rat1OD in V1nDDo-18 
cI1v1ded 1""i!I"y into 4<ll' AulJtcrisn DBt:l.cmola UId f!Jf.1lP'. or ~. 
It 18 our polley to remer equal aerrice to both AuatriaDs am 1lP'8 01-
..... '61' _ 18 a d1st1nct cI1f'1'ereaco in tile 1nteDa1t;y vith _ va 

....... both 01' the .. groupe. -.. we takB "., stepe to ..,,10:1 t tile inter
est at ..&u8trJ..aD8 in DeW ecbenes, nor do ,. actlvel3' oomMl such cHanta 
to OI31&rata. Vith our ~ ceoeJoad, em tile __ - perI;icWazo
:IT tho .. carried on our relief rolls - we takB the pam t:l.em that tiIQf 
haw .. obl.1Bat:l.cm to take otape eitbar _ 1ntesrat:l.cm, or at least 
aolt-eutt101ello3, or to acoept _ I11116"'at:l.em oppcii Qanit:l.a8. -.. 18 
lI8V81"tbaleaa a steady in_st in om. lilll """' • tb8 ~ _ 
18 1"'.nat:l.ve 01' a tleaiZe to lean tilt a •• iI If, ~:IT em the part 
01' ~ pec 8, or tboeo _ vrsq cl_ nlat:l.V88 _ alnadr U
p 'Id e1thezo I"r1na t# III1D.\e tae wr. 

Of the »oapplopd CUI' 'P"ie1 V c e1. 18 Ai eated tlaw&r4 th~ 
l1viJ1s in ,,-110" rMld. It hell l.q __ tb8 ~ at IJI'JJ to ...... 
a1at in tho al .. h~ 01' this oaap. '1m pre..t ...., at 225 pc_ 
l1viJ1s 1n tile _ i8 tbo residue ot the ~ tbl"8 ) ot _ l1viJ1s Dr's 
_ retugcoa ..no pasr' tb.". Viama sI-. tile _ ot the 1RII'. It is 
1ntareat1ng to ""to tbat cmlT twntr-<ma at tboae pal...... laaa tb& lDl'. 
o:rrivod 1n _ria prior to 1 Je 3 1949. tba aat-atr 4ata tor el.181b1-
11t,y 1IIIIIar I!c at til> US IlP Act, _ ot thelia tile bulk howe _ • d_ 

grable beo"'8O ot eerioua baalth ccaliti ..... 'But...:u _%, ot pal .... 
l1q 1n C_lWtb..,hlld, as wll as in _ 1n.lutr1a gIII01'allT, is 
clue 1n ~ ""Be"", to the cI1ff:I.cult ocmd1ti .... ot lit. tCll' a .et Si' 1n 
.Iutr1a, b\lt 10 aleo 1n no scall ....... • result ot the tuQor cpbaai8 _ 
baa baaxI p' ...... bY IJI'JJ 1n AulJtcria ~ the past tour yeare em it. oaI.
szat1cm PZ_. Nevertbele •• , 88 is ~ the ..... vith SIOll reai
cI1lel _, tba greatest d1fi'icult,y 1. _amtered in attorts to dl.ol .... 
tboa oa>pletal;r. Our effort. to cle.. out tba last ....... to 1n the 1IGth
_,. ~ 111'8 .loIrod down bY • general resist"""e to DDV1l>g, 0_ 1n 
the t1zat _ bY tho IlO1'O than adequate l1viJ1s apooe """ _,.b). 
1n the __ baa created • ~ ot ccmtort that mat elVlQ'" up • 
..t an obatocle to """." .... L. Of tuQor ~ slao is tba relaUwlT 
,.." , pol1t:1.oal atIOOspbero, vlxiob c ed .,.,..UMelT otter the ~ 
of the Peeecuer eepBCIIl, This toJ.l.owa1 a period at atra1n _ De t 'a, 
_, had it lasted into the 1lOIltb. ot IIq aaI .JIms, 'II'I1IIl4 haw dCIIa 
axch to oleaJl out tbo DP populat:I.cm frog Vi_. !'bird ""'" ba tbo taat 
ot __ pcvS1a1t,y, vith lIhicb IJI'JJ _. met otteD bold out as a 
aDel azpl.Imat1cD ot the ref'uael ot ol1enta to UDIert .... atepw _ ap
paar to he 1n tboir own hest interests. Dhatrat:l.vo ot the po it I "'" 
is the tact tbat tbore ... rm 24 people in tbo _ lIbo bold viaa, aaob 
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_ or """" is .~"god in II<DI tam ot dal<\TiIlg tactio. in order to post-
• pone departure. Thi. 1. in 8harp oontraat to the _oral atU tude or oq 

reeiclant. in the US Z_ of _a, who rarel,y t17 to poatjlODO p1c!d~ 111' 
of tho1r viao.a 8l1li a1T8IlgiDg for their departure. 

• 

The last group in our ••• oloed 1. IJo4e up or city DP'. 8DI ratupe. 
-r.~, GIl the vhole, repre_ no partioul.ar probllltl with regard to ec1gra
~1ou. Thoea 'Who reco1ve aaa:l.staace. aDd Wlo U'O, therefore, Q1r special 
;L·tareat, OQIlprise mainly liard Core _. :tor """" aoigration 1. either 
1 roal.ble at' who v1ll require apeo1al lIObenea. 8.1:Iae ooat ot ~aa Al"8 

::.J. vilw UDlor .....ut1cmB vlI10h v11l not he 'I88tl,v 1upt orad tb100ugh lI:I18ra
-.ion - tbay rooa1ve ...... or lsaa o48quste wlf ... IIIIl .... 1001 help, aD<l 
.:.cre nnW an e11gJ"'· far edm1 ea1em mto a Jew1Jb Old .... HCI» - thq 
cto not roqu1re ." apOoial o_am eoigNtiOJ1o"lliae. IIotot or the othar 
t .... -livilw people reoeiw DO ___ baa j,J])C - __ are inter-
osted in ..... S aUoD. .... relat1Yal3 OCH>JlOZati"" in thair prooe.eiIlg tor 
n.. 8DI tor 4epartuze. 

~ total. or m ............. dod troa V1eIIIIa 4udlI8 the roportiJlg 
period, or vlI1Db core than ems third loft tar the 118.\, !Iba 1>1 .... .,.... by .ountrio. :1e ae follo",,, 

Ar&onUDa 8 
~ 27 
Bolg:1= 1 
Bt 11 66 
C8ZIOda 61 
Cb1le 2 
Co1'mM , , 
Ie oJ 1 
Spain 2 
UBI. 102 

1'110 pre_ '_!p11 catod oaeelood 1. 822 parson. who are reg:1atared 
fo!' the tallDw1Ilg oountrie., 

UBI. 669 
C8ZIOda 194 
.Austrel:1s 94 
South Amrioa 85 
""glsnd 72 

Total, 

(These rog1atrationo .... sh""" on a duplicated bae1a.) 
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OmM, .. 8Il1gatiCll t_ an upward tum duri»g tho past half yaar, 
Nt ... t_ that tho relativalJ favorable III tuation lIi th regard to n8& 
i.·'m •• lI1ll mI after lI""""""r 1, _ cartaiD labor reotr1ctiono 0118 0_ 1I1to otteot. For the firat t_ a..,.. crthodox tacillao oponaared 
lDIor (16 8 wre Yioaad - we bell ..... that the Oanadien .. thontiaa oalact-
0_ tile bee"M they vera wll disposed toward flllil1l1o. lIi th large mlD'"'"" 
o~ ChUA I Howuver, CBDBda has not had a stroag attraction tor too ex
t""", art_ox mI, tharatora, fw ouch faoUie. have IIO\I6ht to take ad
v""t. of thi. tEElparartlo' favorable devel"-m. ShO\ild .the Can,",'", 
u:.z.t1mo thsI.r 1I1toraat 111 such famu .. , it would be advtaabla for us 
to .;ut """" int_tion on tha posaibilit1a. ,'01oh w.t 111 Conad, for 
tt.o aolD! aboorp\ion of this group. 

"eo'''. of tile relati .......... vtth "biob tho _,11on v1eae have _ 
obh'n""o bare 111 V1mma, \:baN baa baeD a eall, ~ tr10kla of ci-
....-. to that o~. ~,1t 18 _ ..... r to dela;y p1o!dng 
lip of YioH, or to _ ~ aaI there are, tharot ....... quite a tev per-
_ ..... !>anbMD. c :t1ng~or_-1I1 __ torcare 
the o1x mntI!. - *1le tbe,y laiaJraJ;y __ thaJ' ottau. or cCIlpfder 

1Ibethar tM7 lI1ll actwll.ly aa1Qate to llrazU. liero, too, bee S1 • .. report • 
fraD Bz 01' !>an bean ra'".bar tD.Dd, sr.d bee", .. tho ability to adjuat 111 
Bz .jJ ..... to daperri _ em tha :IDI1vit1Dal ....-tullle .. of tho 1III&raII', 
... !>an ""lIltotad to lnd!oot ... _0111., OEUQation lIith cl1.anto - ~
IZ'lT _ em roU.t rclla - .. nle .. ether opportua1ti •• do nat ex1at tar 
_ 1hI .otablj ...... m of receptiaD t""illtiao tor Jellioh 101Qeta dur:\Dg 
tile put bal.f year baa Dada it IICD>libat 9"pf ..... for us to ott~ _o1 11 on 

rlC at10n &II a BOlution to certain at our cases. 

~ DO interest nov axists far £u!trallau 8Il1gation. The acall 
m..me,. that oa1sratad durillg the reportil!;! poriod vera IlOetly _ 
v.I. th ~ t' .... 117...:>bars on Australia. AJ.thougb 94 poraCll8 are still 
_ .. roc1.tered tor Australla - mat of them lIith 1l1lSXpired Iend'ng 
F ...... it. or .. thor1sat1011S - "" bellove that fev· of tlsm v.I.ll avail _ 
... ...-,:,voa at the opport..m1ty to process for visas. 

ti3.l stU! rerw1ns the i'avored camtry of reeott' ernent tor om- caee
lDad - both ~ mI Austrians. A.t laaet a tbird oI tha 669 registered 
l eT IjSA acmoiote of jusj;rian citilzens ... ...ttiDg their tum \lllder the Justr1e 
~u.ota. Vt8l their tum arrives, it is probable ~hat a group of thlD w:I.ll 
:l<.J1; vt<u .. the opportunity to 8Il1gate, deperillng on the orlent to Wich 
~. a.re .. hb11 fl'neci in .Au6triac-

l'r<I:I a r .. Mng of the US Ilaf'ugee !lalla! "-"t, it WUld appear that coat 
at our .retusee oaaeloai 1iJq be eligible, .1t;9. 01090 to 500 poroons, 
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•• w" 10 ... boo'"'' of lIhat is slrood.y _ ot this law, it will be 
1upor' t to ....... ol1a1ta p1'OCGaa for other cOUIltrio., .. wll aa _ 
tile othar aiatiJIg lave fer US ocI&raticm • 

It baa ~ beC1 decided to el1n1"eto the position of ... inter
...u~ _p tor our litdBratiOll Depca "'->t in Vienna. 'Ibis is bel1.eftIl 
to be pou1~ as a moult of the deoI sse in our oporationa~. 
It 1a felt. _sr, that this of1'ioo 1dll requ11'9 the assiataao. of ... 
..pS _ 00='11_ fl'OD tine to tine fer special probl ..... ml. for dif
t1wl.t _. 

M"" .... , 

j]tM'Ch ago .... tum. pro\>laA does DOt o· i a in IlZII' ....,. to thai; of 
4 I, thIre u a lfJre'DocxJ tba\ tbB'e -r 1»8 aD ta£:z = in ratrrrr a, 
." loll1 f_ ~ len. ~ to lltatiatioa of till IlUtoa-
8 '"" "'- SIS' 7 Ir 1952 a total of 1218 .aub:Ia 1_ ..... _. 
DOt; • ftZ7 ,,_a n l ftBuft, bat it eommio cCDl1~ Ltn" to .. 
bed in Ie '."" 11 roet:I.tuti ... 'sgfelo_ vUl alloor tor lal'g8r ~ 
aeia, than 1a a ''''elihood of gore l'8tundtg_ .m .ad:1t101l, with tba 
• 'II ... ooatrol of tbaLr zasl __ hav1aa napped, there is a paetar 
1 ~ tor lIP Ie' 8 to C(E8 to V1eDla -to mike their fOl tuwa.· 
~ tile baisbt of tile sit @_ IIf:rikB in Qn' &Uzburg ofN08 ... 

rV\[ eriC tbo looal poll.ce to tumish a guszd fer ..,.. oftloe, .tIicb tbe.1 
414. V. ON _"" that the ~ of a pol l o,",'D sit~ in Qn' of
tiae, &ltha'Ch lie 414 JIOtbing ..,..., than roecI tID __ sod WIldt 
ozoo ... =4 pwel'" &6l"ue4 as a deterrent to returnees fr<Il oauaq ., 
~ .. 
,!""! ItTm RW f!'W[§§!QlDJ lCR 1!1Ii"LGfffi - yqm mummQl, 

Duo 1Ib1ted !rationa PHab CCUliaatoner fer Ilafl>sees' __ tImd 
__ ., .,,,,,. to the »rxJ a fuDd of JS 26,000 for walt ..... oaaee IIId .AS 
19.300 for _ j4 _tic pr .... aa. ProIl tho Ford FOUDIIati ........ of 0 ....... 
I 'Io!paW m tbe act • tar reaettJ.eamt of Tbla to !larvIV' 8Dd 81F1 .. 
ae ....u as tile pwrt fer l'8eettlscent ml. intograticm. 

~ n''*im, lIlth the High CCDliea1O!Ler' o 1'8prasantative, nr ...... 
_ bae ~ beaD good, am his office has beC1 of aaaiataaoo to ... 
CD a" t Ir at 000''''' ODS. 

!be lItiltyt'cm of tbB :fuDd for raeett1ecant am iutegratiCl1 pz La 
a probl.oa of eoleotion. At proeont "" at'9 piokUt; cartain Bard Core _ 
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tII&t "''''. H... II1II _ta vbo are gradllatlJog frOEI pro1'e .... ~ 
.,..,,' ........ etc. 

!P, 

A._ trie1 1 'N1 ._L em USBP .. tintiee 1dll be _ b;r the Sol&
"'rI 0U1a1 ... the7 _. bad the cI1rect lie18'Z vith the USIP. Oar .... 
lette. vitll1llllP :IA _ mI We10 ... socci. filii fo11ol4l8 ~ 
_ oul!U4 __ \II t .... UBIlP. Joc.' 'el on, cI1st~ of ~t1eo, 
·1 1'1., =tp til, ... f. aaw arrin1e ..... 11.,b'" ~, 
.. d1 ,tlVs. fit tool ~ca o~. IIoe\i 'III' tat, of COUl" .. , 

ie tilt • I 1 ......... 'Ilia pzacIuI>ti<l1t 0_""1". .. 2" til I, 
_ .,.,17 _a L _ 411 k'" vitll _ I. 8 N t 1.Iu .. 
d , we ~ oarz:r ... ~ otJuor Pi S llJI '4114 1!r UIIIP lml' .... 
'AS ... "' " •• ,'1011 aD1 d '&1 1* OW -, • ..u wrk JII'O~ 
•• --+f. or ."., ......... :,: ,,.II1Iope. ... of 3 " 7 1, tba 
total. ...-r1ceI: I' ill to _ to" 1JSIP beD tba , 3t II fPC of ~ Pi C = 
"" ~ of 1952 _" "'1" • 110,000 • 

U.S. ZOHEI 

!'be 0 s adU. of tile Jeviah populat1«1 :In the Veltom _ of 
'" giLa IIao -' .... Al¥ oh"'P' ~ the last 1eer. o..t of the F' ' 
'is 'tN .. of SOP 'ne'7 llOO people half of thal are 11v112g in OlD ... 
• 'e1dcac4,," ~ Gov81weut and re~ OD the Go.. ,I. 
'-k wlton aH1~. 

PiuU .. ·",. ... of the Jewish people who lln O1t-ot-ocp pe .. 
~ tawIiU'p*'p, _1* tor 40 to 50 Awrtr1al J ..... ,.,m •• ,.,., "-
aalo d I .s.. the IIlII of the War t:qiJlg to re .... tabl1 .. th 1 N. !'be 
.. I ' r III J_ people 18 cmpe .... ti .... l1 -U_.. l ell ~o the 

, r of J_ ,. OS'. that _ tIJrcggh Austria a1:aoe the _ IIlIIe4 lOll 
_ as II' IIr l1li'. Ileopl.te this _ coeel """ 18 """ ...... cit, ' 'OD 
.. Wp, 1MItIl am ·']17 ml aora.1l3', than over. In -put 1Uft =s 1m n 

• ... ua ' t, DO IIlII tile DP 8ect1one of the Veetam e1--.te p;oleote4 
.. r.t-. 01 •• lie .,,.1r!'D6 DP'o, tode,y, little 184_ vith ., __ 
... " ... " gM,,, 01" CoN Hat; ~ an behalf ot thea pao~. 
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"'" offioe at the V.1I. IIi8h CCII:D! ee1mwr tor JlefUa<>ea haa tlua tar 
_ - __ o&atUl :In creating cCllllitioDa :In .Iwotr1a lIb1dl vculd bolp tbU 
Qte at rof\ope to integrate :Into the local ocrnm1 ty. 

!hill too splaine that oore tb8I1 two third of tho Jawieb poptlpHm 
11. the Ic:me (apprax:lDatalj' eoo pacpla) 1'9q\W'8 jJJXl IIOl'rice :In _ tom 
... .....thor. '.!lIs Jewish ~ _ can be div1dod :Into throe ca,jor p ..... 

a) tIIoM """ han CTived fraJ IIastam Alropa up to 1 J_ 1948. 

b) tho _ ~ sroup, cosU3' -'DI! fl'OQ I!!m8"'7 II1II """ t ..... 
the PIa ' tJ8IP el1g1ble agee1oed, ad 

0) IIIl'aalJ. ... L .. 

Vory l1tt1e ocul4 be 4<118 far the _ 1 J_m:r 1948 gtoup 1Il1o CIIIl3' 
_- to ...... cIrdw~ 13) _'e. 'EIIQ' IIH the • • at tho lazp :In
~ ot llutom JtNr7 lIb1tah tack plaoo attC' tho d ot t. Va>. IIo.t at 
\lie be! q to .. t 4 0 KG _ II1II Jdll ..." be able to ... aattl.e 1IDIIar 
.; u fel Wi a L ... as vera IBle •• ,_ nth. .., _ 8vadm. 

_ ....... _, the JIBV CTivela, ...... the _a tar lilc:a _ haa 

Haft 4<118 ~ tho put 1e&r vith the odd1tj ... ·' bolp at UBIII'. U81iP'. 
Ioolp to thaue ~a ..... :In the fjeJ4 at _ II1II __ , vacaH 1 

g .m'll! ea4 neett! L. _ to USIIP'. pa' 'O~CIIl. :In part1cNla> :In 
.. ftel4 at _ II1II ne ..... " "~, .. wre able to di_ ...,. at the ..... .-a •• to thoee • we DOt 1IIIP eJ's'bJe, ml tbwJ 1au:t 1M our.... JEri 
ot nllef. 

:DIe latta> sroup. the 1l1>'li81.1 _e, tam DOlI app:oxlmt~ .... 
WI'II ot the"""" pcIpIl&t1CIIl. It _ be ~ to 0' .... 1:1 __ .... 
... II&'I'ived bola IIIl'88l 88 & _, :In th .. __ that he 1e a pa_ 
......... _ balpaA :In bi. rell8ttlamlt, II1II atc,,'d far tbU Me III 
,,.. the ~ be1'II! DOt reca1"" a _ d at -. to reaattle - t .. ~ 
II11II _ em .",UT be _v1dod :Into core aeotioDa, _ .. th_ .... 
left 41notl1' tra:I ....... m the ~auntz1ae to IIIl'eal, o\Mn .-
.... to I ,~ U. War ae a I:ID8D8 of eacapG, BDi Ia:r e'1 War .we I 
..., .... fol\illt :In T ' ., ea4 teo_ 1nYel1da, _ ",el'e.t _ m 
.. I 11. .... tIocae """ otis/NUT latt thi. o_Lt, far Iaraal. 

~ ..... 1 • Ware. half at the JOId.ah pcIpIl&t1C11l :In the Z- 11 ... 
m eqII. At preemt there a>B two co;jor oCDOOIltret1oDa.JOt J_ ~I •• 

• ) CaDp ut& m Upper .Iwotr1a, lIb1ch oCl:lpr1aee at appI'IIlIiJ:atel,y 
" ,co pacplD, ea4 

-.) Cmp P,11et" QMr Sal.f.burg, .1.th about 280 people. 

• 
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_ t., hA> hOI, a baa1c djfforcmce in the type of refUgee tbato lift 
.. b _ two 0_. -..-. in Aston the lil8jority c_.t. of 1£ •• 11 re
~ _ pre-1 J_ 1948 DP's, Camp Be"eln 1. DOOtl.y 1nbab1ted by 
""" ~. We IIave ccz>o into Austria with1n the ;year. 1950 - 1952. 

• 

• 

• 

lI1'forla wore _ ~ the past year to _ our pol1oy of ~ 
huO. ___ tJ'cr;l the oq to town. It 10 obvi .... _, ha,",., poor 

tho 'ntn, aUem poulb1l1U •• for Jewish DP'. """ be in Austria, it will 
be IIeIIlthiGr :t..... m:I paint of view to have awh people ,.,hld. of Qq. 
:~ _. w.ot be d=e aJ.oaz thea. Una., am .... of cur moISt PI .rlng __ 
far tho 0&::3 '''I «It ot tibie prograc. 18 adequate and oqetat .taft. Shm'd 

we be •• M .. ...., Ilcag the .. Una. in the fIltara, then Oq »tan ,., o1.oIt!I;r 
boo"" .. 0""11 ....... only var;r few poz: ..... will ....,..", """ VGQ]d be entitled 
to I8I'YioeI tNt ... 011 tho bas1s of prall6ilt JlXl pollq. 

The t~ 11 .nm too _ to be aI>l.. to 8V&bIata .uthor the people 
1dto _ 1114 '!Ill be pJ.M>e4 aut-«'~ w1U al.tI>er .... to, or be able to 
1 4. 1D h' ; I. lIIIIIIII" tJa:1 • .II::IDl at aa:: C • L. est w tba miiamp of 
tId.a Vpe of 1ce to lFa w1U be, .... tJWlg 10 oelda, ibat tba _ 
nth tbIlI- m, 12 ..... 0:' 6 "'ud &II qn' gJr1y .. poee1)'. be oJ c S, 
am lapeOfel'7 t. the __ sraop a lOUD! reeottJ L poulb1l1ty be 

""lil'iiii4. 
'DIe fo" mdng 10 • ca.parat1ve tabla of the Jovioh populaUem tluz'JJIg 

the put t=- 1Ml'II1 

POPULJ.TIOIi 
1 .I\IsIIIt 1950 1 Ausust 1951 1 AIl;!Uot 1952 1 .I\IsIIIt 1m 

III C.4IIr m2 1728 6!n 583 
III 1IDBP1'1'.I.L ~ 26 
~ 674 492 508 486 

~O!l!J.LI .. 46Cl6 2200 i23~ 1095 

lD 1lldit1cm to tho oftIc1eJ popiLaUOIl fi;jur •• there ore _ '''"*el7 
60 to 80 me.1 1£ 11 lieturneea living in cqo. In.op1to of the f.n 
that 344 people ... eat ated dur1Ilg the past YOtlr, tho popnJetfOll haa 
pr:ct·O·"7 ide stahle. 
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The ADoricm II1II J'reD<>h Zones have three 1nd1;;eIIous J_ • m'
Ue. - L!..am, Sol.zburg am Innsbruclt. On 14 Sopt<Elber 1952 the B!U~ 
De'''''., in .Auatr1& ~0l'D8d a root-orgaD1zatia:l lc::Dmm as the Itt"'..at , 
dar JuocII. _ B!Uh!Sg elm"" 1n Oesterrol.oh". AltbOUjjll tbaI.r oCMa'OliDa
t1.0.. 18 n91* _ OIl cattor. of restitution, it 1. boped thet 1n tbo 
:fUture, _ OCDlOll :Interoat 08Zl be davel.oped, 1n parl1cul.ar OIl 1Dta
_tiOIl ootiviti •• of DP'.. Both C ..... "'lt1a., L!..am.au! Salsbuzg, noo1 ... 
... t1 1,1 ue:1..tace ~ J.lI(:, boweV&J!, tha1r valtare c·.lord 11 
t.- .,.,... at d1rootlT by .... 

M 1n tile put too _ of all .I.lIIC l!eparl;::lmta (I!toI6ratiOll, Welt .... 
wi r.8".::c..J.) ...... oo-ordiJl&tod 1n .... a neDMr as to aoh1 .... a pey1nm 
.... .u.t 1n ",_t'-t. The ataft of tbo 80010' Sorv1oe DeF' t_ 
..- tor ~ lib: _be 1n ~a _ .ala to 0 .... _ iIda o.........u-
t10Ila ~.,. m 4z 1'11111> 1IIIltCIMI _ M*=M -' til. oolleat1oD 
at .,encmol .... pct:lmllarlT OIl _ ....... _, Jdl.l __ tor tbo 

t"-. 

R'D "'" * 
• b too t1...t tme odma tho l1qu1dation of lIIO, .. other 'Z ~ au 

..... 1 ' 1181n ~ tbo -.. relief ~ by tho_. 
V1t1da IdX Dmtbo l18Iil' prar.lded tood '''pp"!'''P'tatiOll tor IIPlIl"II1matalT 
,,, JIK\>" to too on 'of.., ,800.-, and acltiti-:L ol.o1:b1'I8 _-'
t~ apr: 7 ~ 18,8)0.-. 0casequentlJ' 1M were able to 1.mraaaa our 
... of uai8taaoe to the aa>-ellgtbl.a l'9f'!:1gee srouP. 

The to], .... '08 tabla abowB tbo _t. of &aai,""""", a lI8OII1 tm1l7 
_'NIl tnD ftZ'1A:Iua eouro ... 

10. of,.... 1JSBP EI.lllllIU!S P""'-"'P K.JtJ1'BlW. . . 
mtm1l7 Source at lDeooe Source ot .mere 

*NR"R.G09't. HUSBf AJllC TO'UL *J119I'RTfI .I.lIIC tv!AL 
.All I§, I§, AS Gov'tl: .All .All 

1 180.- 104.- 30. - 314.- 180.- 200.- 380.-
2 360.- 208.- 60,- 628.- 360.- 2'/0.- 630.-, 540.- ~.- 90.- 942.- 540.- 330.- 810.-

4 720.- 416.- l2Of"* 1.256.- 720.- 440.- U60.-

• 10 ~t1"", aaoiat .... 18 g1ven either 1n _, kind or tar rapdr itt 
cloth1lJ(:. 

• .. J'ood 1Il1Jl'cr'entatiOl1 is not neoe888rllJ" given autocatic'lly to fI'IfIr1 
! e=l, ... r at b. tac:1l1 tmlt .. 

... ~ e..eourt (AS 120.-) 18 paid for 4 or cora parBOIlS in a tSlilT UD1t. 
• 
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In adltitiOl1 to tile oash relief !l'"ant which 1_ pe.1d to people 011 a 
...... 1Ior 0_ baa1a, the followil!i: euppJeFDtar,y granta are pald. 

1) Cash _to pe.1d on tile basi. of D8d1oal :IDI1cation 1'OII/P!Ig , 
frOCl Go to 600 jS per IlOI1thl 

2) Cnab =t. frcn 120 to 300 jS per .cmth to hoapI.hlt_ patietal 

~) Ro .. ttllDOllt &Ild .....-1; __ to pe.1d on individual basia, 
in particular far procur""""t of toclal 

4) Grant for tile prooure!JOllt of oloth1.ns. !I!le average ooat for 
clotb1D;:; of 0!18 adult _ta to appradmtoly jS 400.-. 
'lhasa ld.nd of grants are llSle'1y raada to sick pel'8CIMI ar 

people od; tile time of tha1r doparture. 

'l'IIe _ria GoverIDmt doea not provide BZ13 olotb1J>c. &Ild as far as 
rsl1et 10 0 .... _ thIu' oCll1tinue to tlld.Dta1Q tbe1r old IItaaIard of jS 5,00 
par da,y per .... ' , 

!'or the tiNt time, lIP'. are able, on the baa1a of .'PP'--t..,. grant. 
which, toeetber 1d.th tho .IwItr1an UId. __ to 11.- to 12.- AS per 
daiY per person, to attain the nin1JJ1m level of albs1atence. 

It ab<Juld b. cout:10n0d at thi. point, that no camt"""""a vark· l>aa 
bean d_ 1Ior the _ throughout tho year in C_ Rolle!n Great bard
aJnp vas 8DDOUIltered by tile people duriJIG tho ldntar cantha, &Ild th1a ..... 
only partly allortatad tI>rovp fuel ~tat1C11 by 1ISEP &Ild JJlXl. 

a.. acoamt of tile fact that moat of the :l.nhebitant. of Cmp lIalle1" 
are tISBP all81hlaa, • project vae _ up by USEP to _ than UIIder 
bettar oCllll1t10D8. 'l'IIe ooat. of tho """ """'P, 1Oh1ch 1& UIldar ocmatruat1on, 
1d.ll bo bC1n18 1Ior tISBP, aD! 1t ia bopsd that it 1d.ll be read,T 1Ior the "nd of 
lIova>b ... 

In cO", " "M en, the followil!i: i. a o_aUva table of tile nucber of 
poople reoe1~ Nn_~ aaa1at<mce tMn AJlXh 

WELF.ABE !t!rAf!I11imc 
LOCJ.TIOlf 'i . &liM 1222 1 luOO 191i~ 
Coup Bello1n 

. 
242 '111 

Cacp Aston 150 1,-( 
a.b-'lotal in Cacpa. 392 n4 

Ilalzlazrg ~ 24 
Bad Iaohl 14 16 
Lim 6 7 
!Jmabl'llCk 

Ilub-'rotal in town 8 59 14 61 --GRAND 'l'OTAL 451 }75 
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gnurnetJ tV!? BSIGIC!JS 4#*Yn"fj' 

JJllC cant_ to aoet the oost. of ralJg10ua _ation mI pqa tile 
aalar18. of rel1g1ous f\mctionar1.oa. 

~ this year, CItf operated yooatiane' tra1 n1 ng cour .. a UDder the 
IlUSp1o.a of 1JIIIIP. OIU' ol1<mta have tak& _t interest in the... mI coa.Y 
r~ cc:cpl.atad tro1 wfng ocuraea. 

LIu\..""",," counea ....... 0%'8"'" Md l>1 JJllC mI tha oost. of jS 29,000.
wo"'" ::JOt oy USSI'. 

:;. COllti:cu08 to pr_ """'",oII1p to IItIIIeDta at ... ,,. the ~ 
ur.1vcrGit,r. ruq the put two _. 13 ... , ........ __ their cI1-
•. lo;y.a ... ..: have l'OlittlAII in Iaraal mI in t1)o \IJI1ted Mat ••• 

llJ_taq .'noati", leafts woh to be d_. '!'be ........ beiD6 that 
cost of tho ohl1' &1 bel .... to v_ arthocIoz hn1"" _ d""t daa1re _ 
"M" r educat1ta t,. i:htd.r cb1Jdrc, _ the Auatrim Govw t doell DOt 
pNrida pro.... 1 d l ,. fllll1l1t1ee. It 18 bopad tIIat in tba ..., 1JIIIIP OCIP 

" in m. MM, gblldran w1ll be forced to attCld local eohoola, 

.... in tho tt.ld of c.... aDd IIa1DtllD8DOe, ... wre a:Ided b,y UlIIP in 
o&l'l71:ag out our """'cal lD'0Sl'.... .... in tba put, ;roo st:!ll1ll81Dta1u J>Od1oal 
staff in both. Clomp l!allo.1n mI o.cp.uten. Thia vaa the c:ooJ,y V8II to give WI 
tho oartldDl;y, that _ .Tev11h DP 1'9Oe.ivaa proper l;I8CI1oal att&1ti"" mI st 
the """" tmI gwtZ'alltee. that the _r1& Cloverimbt tult1J.la all ...,! pU ... 
with .... peat to J>Od1oal 0..... In two apeo:!fie t18li1l! JJllC Ih .. ". ..... the tIIli 
.... lIpQII81b1llty - in the 0_ of ~ mI mental o_a. In 1950 th ......... '5 
!B _ hoap1hU Hd. oocpared to three _ .""" .... ill boapitala at lD'" !Ii 
__ pr ....... ".. De! nl;v due to tJja 010ae aU .. Uad g.1\'811 to th1a probl.c lIT 
..... Vl_ .. ~ .pecialist _ let ... l>1 Dr. 1IollIar, """ studied our __ 
.roc ' '04 cer1:a:ln 00talB8 at t:reatceut az:xl oontrol. 

~ da;>artura of ....... ~ caaoa to 1I01'1RlT haa helped to reduD. our 
protJ.eos to ""'" anent, _ thio- ware l nhabi t"",a of the Special ~ 
U;:1 t i!1 CQp .I.Bten, ldUoh oee 1 to f\mctiOD aa .. JJllC 1Dstallati ... 4ar1ng 
Wa ¥O~. 

II. ccmt1me to bear fUll 1'811pQ1181b1llty for tbe ..... of t:JIIIltal 0&11 • 
..t.o do !>Jt roqu1re to he apt in oloaed va:tda. 'lhaae.-. vore __ three 
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;years aco fi'on .... p. IIIIl nat. 1UUtuti .... to " priv"t. 1IoIp1tal 111 W 
IGChl for tn._, 1114" _,,,, pr_ VII vOliald out 1>7 .. ~ 
oaae vatbr co our otaff IIIlO w • , ooaat&U;r wUh _ paU..na 111 .a.o. 
co-operaU"" vith tlB tal iDIItitutiCll. Twel"" of the patilDt ........ 
_ .""" tom ot ... ial adjuetI:IoDt, _ ODahleo theI:> to live vitll II' to'. 
t",'11.., 111 Bad lOohI, CIl. t_ -'i poU taJ' b,y 1JrlJ. Ala IJrlJ ...., 
preaet&U .... 0I!d " lOoal ~ ocut.ml3 reviav tIB _ .... ttoal 
tl:e paUmrl: .... till IIM4 &rUe •• 

'1'bI ~ .. ot pooplo fl'OD __ to print. care 111 t ..... to msGII 
"" nterNOl to Ucw., 11 P' 'd pM dl;r tor _ ml ap4 0]1 ......... 40 
ao111M4 f\alll_z*l ... t· ... e]l·oH .... 0I!d ..... 111 ..... 0_ .un hope to .... 
ehla to "'sma. 

!lie t oU 1'16 tehle elvee the etatwo of ___ 111 the V.8. 
Z_of~ 

Ode ' gt "" - " 
t,l tt 19 nth 

btIopa. 46 '17 40 lll)" - 5 e 6 17 
T e'1 w. 1 2 12 15 

Total _ .. ore ..... 155 
.. ' 1 ot 48paD&\aI1t. 84 

The _r ot _ .. ore ..... dWiQg til. pan ,_ VII __ b,y 
50 people. ' 

lil:fWf! ' '''ION • f.' 
.All the abcwe n-ttc,w' actitit1ee were oarri.e4 ao.t :bl um • p 

.. to be ~to, vlBraver pomble, to the vorIt of the II:1sz'atiCIlIII
pa:rtced, in order to aaph'''r.o to retQgael that our bu10 m 1_ to help 
thee to .. ,tu.. 110 _ill reaettl.,..,t _. operated cIIIrJ.DB ~ _ • 
....,.,pt for tho acall 'l'B "'_1, ml our climrl:. had to rely CIl n , 1IIl-
B! I 'on procecban,a 8shb'1"ed with the varloua countr1ae. 

'1'bI t nU ...... tehle vill ehov the ""b<\r of eal&ranh dWiQg the pan 
_ lUI! the .~1ve p"ber for the prev10ua year, ... wll .. the - ...... 
ot ol1eIlt. pre..tl3' ~I 
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COOIIDlY lb:lbe£ 0' 1)8%'80118 !!SEated I .... bezo at per-I 
1-&-51 to ~7-52 · 1-6-52 to 3l~7-5} mG. I, m'rrd' 51l 

as of 1-6-5' 

g."pt 302 89 88 

Ilre • .,oka ... 18 -
Ole" ll.oi. 1'9 34 18 
or.j8 14' 55 70 Lab __ 

1 -_08 
1 

Ute e lD' 512 
, 'Q!iDta 22 1 

'h-,lhans 1 
20 284 , 
30 222 11' 

NU"tTH 140 ?4 ?4 

SCIJTH e mt 1, '1 72 

jfj'WHDOP' a 3D 45 
lforvri,Y ' , 
Be'gblC 1 

34' 141 • 

IlDe year ago 6J.J. pooj>l.e were ~otered for otlisration, bIIt nov attar 
_her yaor of O!lIQaticm oeUviti •• result1l>e in 343 departure., theo'e etill 
l'8II8in 141 pooj>l.e ~et_. 

"" Olll be notioed from the m .. ber of regLstrants far OIiIieratiOl1, 512 IIaI8 
&hom praferooca for the United Statu. Most of thE appear to he eligible 
under the 1!a1'use. Belief ~t. out of the 512 people "" have 134 Czech Dati .... 
ole of >ila: we hope 92 will be able to _srat. to the United state. within 
the next m oonths, if recent staft reductiCll in the US OOllaal'. otnoe dos. 
not appreciably slow up prooeasillg. An additLcmal 20 paople, chargeable to 
various other quotas, will tlDst probably depart UZldar the quota hefore the 
Re:t.'ll(!<>. Ralief ADt start. oparat1l>e. 
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In order to prepare ~or the IIafUaeo BeHot jot a c~ reglJIboa
t:t.0Il with per.ooal intervieva has been carried au.t bT ue in the JewI. .. CS>p8, 
IIZIII the _e .. _ ""tar1&!. ~orvardecl to USIIA in order to ... ·b'· tba:I to plaa 
tor the opon_lh1p at _ cllallt •• 

Proapeota t ... the _ C8IlIIOt be .'eerl,y cIet1J>od in Yiew of tile t ... t 
that it 11 nnJcnmm _ v1aaa v:Ill aatuaJ.l,y be 1&10104 _ the ~ 
Rallof jot. In the _, paopJ.e are reluctant to acoept; other So &. 

ti"" ;>ees1b1l.:1t1oa ""til core 1. _ abOl1t tuture £I16ration t. the lJJI1tec1 
stntoo \llldor this Act. !II>e 0Dl.Y .staat. _ .... be code are the _r 
at poople tho.t D4,f ~ta to the lJJI1tec1 state. UIl4ar 30 I11III quote, ........t
i...,.; to ~,,;>r_~ ll2 per-.o, aDd app>: c 'neto:Qo 50 poop1e 10!110 1I1ll pro
bol>J,y 01000.. to go to 8aIltII -. 

Tho IIOod tor apeo1el 1Qb""", _ v~ hila .an of old apd I11III 
o!n'O!l1o s1ck aaonot be 09. III aid S. It 1ollopecl tbat tile ">!r"" pro;Jact 
_ vh1ch __ 40 to 50 jIilL_ 1A tboI Z- .. ~ 1I1ll taIIo .
at the. hard. to 1'81 1'1 ..... 

VeSeI,p • 

'1'I!1a ... port vcuJ4 DOt he c~ it DO _tion vcuJ4 be tude of 
1J8Ip'o 0 tn._on to the all8v1at1OD of ",,"or:\Qs II1II berdllbtp a L 
.rav1ah W'. 1A Jaatr1a. 

The tollcvlD8 stati.8tical rep",d, vUl abov the t'namie] ccmtribu.t1clll 
USIIP has DI!Io 1A the var10111 f1eJ.d.e of re1\osM .. t:t.Yit1oa, .tn or vrr Y "'M P Jl!'7"Tt 1) 

..... - ·1t8lALnAai9~~~ . ... . ... 

1 ........ '_ JIonamte tor }90 pacpla 
2. I>JJIJ Pro300t. fir "' b,y USI!P "l ..... ttl ,."ri Pro~ech 

b CC'=Mll1ng Projocte 
o TJoe1n1ng Pro3OCh 
'llUMOJ l. Project. 
o Oero & II&I.zItoIIazIo Projoota 

291.,205.56 
ee.8}9;!11 
28,480;75 
49.460.!11 
38.}l9.24 

psi 
'78,000;· 
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,. ,..,~. 41notl,y ~ad 111 USIIP. 

& _ .. ppl""""t. 0""_ far lJ9 per ...... 2) 
b C1atIWIg diortrtbllt1cm tor 264 per_ 
o Oool. cI1ortr1lo1tian tar 250 per"""" 2) 

a.1tia_ cI1.tr1loltad tar 78 PIX'_ 
• lIal\J lI\Jotte. diortr1lo1U"" for 7 po....",. 

AS. us. 

. Io. ad4iUon to tIoI 111>_ ""'*'''''''' flail aaIa _'""'e tar JwJ.ab _ 
4t1M'I. 1ISIP al.so '''I hi appr 11',".°1, I 2,000.- CD • nH 1 tnt"'. tR 
Jot4GIL r~, cd " «"....11. ",000.- haw bleD.,. a "'h'e tr;r 
~ •• "lIillGl of & ..... ttll: USIIP e1f&f"1M :IA tile Be'.. B _ Iuo1f of 
-.:tall vill be QC i I til lW Q.Jr 'On 'e. 

. ... 

• 
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\/e cantJnue to need a JlX) operatiOll Q!1 it. present ecale in Get
maJV' am Austria beoause of the cont1llu.ed existence or Foehremmld in 
Gern"'\Y, _en 8Ild I!allejn in the U.S. Z= at Austria, 8Ild Rotlleob1ld 
in Vienna. But for the c""tim,.;. existe,.,e of these camps the JlX) 

oould reduce i te operation in these two countries to a I!ID8l.l em:1gratiOl1 
operation, and. 8Ilpervise, out of headquarters, such aseistance to tl» 
ccmmm1 ties as might bEl grantedc 

These campa, a. tragic residue of tHe Nazi era and the war, are 
regrettf'ully still thoro, 8Ild llO effort obClUld he apared to aid in their 
final. liquidation. Evan more l.'egr.Uobl. is, the fact that the popilaticm 
in the c'""p now, is larger than it W8 a year ago. 1Ihea the German. 
took over the reeponsib:U.1ty for _wald, at the 0Ild at 1951, the 
csp popilation stood at apprmimeh];y J.6OO. 1Iov, tva years later, al
thOUBh over 1000 camp living people em1grated during this perlod, the 
popilation has grown, .0 that todq it atOIlds at approx1mstaly 2100. 

This increase, at course, due entirely to the phenmena of the 
returnees frcm Israel, is a subject which 18 covered at leIJgtb in m
other section of th1e report • 

The IIethod. IIh1ch JDC, a:xi in the fjMl 8D8l,ysL., the Germans, 
should employ to eventualJ,y clo •• tho camp, has eh80rhed a sood deal 
of time _ thOUBht on the part at both the Pal'i. _ Gemalli staff. 

I feel that duriDg the 1a1i.;; few months progrees oan tar the first 
time be reported. Th. large influx at returne •• a!ld the growing popu
lation in the camp, and the fsar of hundreds of new arrivals finally 
forced the Germans to enforce the decision reached almost a yeer ago 
to olose the gates of the camp_ Sa that for the first t. lie om 883 
that the population is a stable one - appraldmately l400 at the ree1d"9' 
group (inolnd1 ng a 1arge nu.mbsr of r~tu..""lleea who arrived "Defore November 
1952) 0Ild 700 retuulee. who reached >'he C6:lIp fr"'" NOV<IIIhar 1952 until 
17 August 1953. 

As alra..., stated in """thor part at thi. report, emigration v1ll 
onl,y e1pllon off a &llall. portiou of the Fe<>..hranweld popilation, eo that 
1 t is c1ear, th&t if the cemp is to be ult1l:lately closed, transtor or 
integration at the people "oy the Ge= into the OOcna!\l' v1ll be in 
first order of importance. 

The Camp OOllllli tteo somaUmo ego requeeted the Bonn ~ to 
mala> a opecial grant of 3,000.- .".; 1,500.- Deut .. bmarlI: for • ..,h adult 
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and children reapoct1vely, eo as to enable tho fEl!li1y to loavo the camp, 
an:! to assist in their inteeration in another c'""'try. The _. far 
SOlIS time ccmpletel,y ignored the onginel request, but tho CCXIIil1ttea 
_sued the matter. That serious attention, however, """ paid to this 
request vas shown when during a debate in the Bave.r1an Parl1 ezoont CD 

th. Poehronwold 18sus, the stat. Secretary for RefUgee. (Frot •• ocr 
Oberlaendar) referred to th1. matter an:! stated that it woo baing givon 
favorable consideration. Again during • meting on July 16 in Bonn, 
Mr . Jorden am I wro aosured by en important parson in the Foroi8n 
Office that the matter was all but ""proved, an:! only the Ollllpllcation 
involving the returnees was holcIi.ng beck finnJizstiOll of thiS grant. 
On a """'bar of oooaoiona I have boon .seured that pe.ymente w1ll be 
made t end only the detalla rema:tn to ba worked. out . 

The vital. C(Dlarn which the Gon:3all8 are 6.tteoh1 ng to tbe1r doa:1re 
to 01000 the asp 18 _d"""ed by another proposcl. ',nich wa made dll,., '8 
Mr. Jorden's an:! lIlY meeting in Bonn in July. They wore read,y to oon
.truct units for 500 Osp living people at a cost of III 2, 500.000.-, an:! 
requested JllC to appropriat e e sum of ]))I 500,000,- for 1ImI111h1Dgs for 
the .. units . JllC agreed, but the P1nc:oc. M1II1stry has not os yet ap
proved the gront to start cansL'""UCtio::J., althwgh we- Ill'8 asaurod that, 
this w1ll bo dono BOon. 

• 'lbe Camp Ccmn1ttee has also ~" dm;;snda .froot the Ccmtorence. A 
=or!llldum rocOlltly distriln.tted to tho J .... "1sn org<mizationa roquosted 
f1.ve million dollars in order to liqt:1date the camp, end to asaist 
thiB reBidual. group to emigrate ftOIll GuniIaI;f. Ye. , they say they lI1ll 
evon go to Israel if enough I:lOllOY 18 gra:r...ed so GS to hD.vo a hClIlO am a 
possibility of oorning a living. W1JSn i;rJ) Oboirmon of the Omup Ca:m1tt •• 
reoently returned to MunialL attar a vim t to laraol to chook on hi. 
paracmal integration possibility he told 00, !Igive mo $~O ,OOO .- £llld m:::T 
famly (4 people) w1ll go to Israel at oneo." 

Is mrJ1JBII reelly tho aolut1c:l hero? I doubt it. Over ~ of tho 
camp illhabitanta are Israeli returnees, fe-III of wh.a:l would roturn; tlSIlY 
are medical rejections to USA or Cl:.r.ad.u. and 'Vould probobJ.,y fllil to pass 
again; others have been rejected for otiror reasons £llUl m..aJY are not 
interested. in South ..Boorie·an camtriee. Mor..ey wrul.d not socuro visas 
for the .. countries to which thoy ,,-on, to go - USA clIi Canoda - am the 
graoti'8 of mcmay would still not moIro Ioraal. or South _ca dosirablo 
for the sick an:! for many of tho roturnaes. ~!m;y just don't WIlt to go 
.".,.nero at alll 

It lihat, therefore, then. is thn mur.ror to the need e:ld desire to close 
this camp? Tm1grat1on, o:f' course, c1lo'.l,ld be pur8UBd - md this we ero 
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doing, but i .t io obvious that tho sohtion of tho oamp problEm vill 
DOt bo f<>md ill ~at1on am that tho realities of the o1tuation 
1Dd1oat. that but a small percentage o~ tho people will thus 10_ 
the camp. The anl.y alternative, therefore, is integration or tr8ll8-
ter to the Ge;rman eoonCII\V. 

Ve liIill inevitably becaoo seriously involved. 'When the authorities 
begin to tranefor people froa the camp. There _ be reel res1ot"""e 
to suoh an a:f'f'ort, and appeals to tho "Jewish World" 'Wtlatever that ie, 
:Fran a publlc relations aspect we shill. necessarily have to watch our 
steps, BId we ehauld lea.ve to the German Camp Admtn1 stration - after 
all it is a German adm1n i stered a.r.d. ccutrolled camp - the actuaJ. 88-

laotion aD! transfer of tho people. Ve should be prej>llZ'lld to offer 
our olienta a temporar,y oontinuation. ot oar welfare grsnta, a counsel
liIlg eerv1ce, 8l"1'8IIg1Ilj! :for relations am guill"""e vith tho locel 
Je1dsh OClIm'Uit.r, ill ardor to brid8e the iDitiBl difficultie. of thi. 
draotio move. The JDC vill have to pla.y a cautious rol.o, but at the 
..... t:lme acc.pt am t80tfull,y ... pport _ reescmablo IIIQV8 to close 
tbe camp. 

I 

I feal. that when tho" Ge=s reslJ3 iIldicate that the,y are eorioua 
in tho1r illtemions - to lIhioh the,y have 0I>lj' g1~ lip somee ""til 
lDOir - the sp1r1t ill the .mop _ undere<> a reel cbongs. The """"" of 
eecurity which the people nov have _ be broksn, _ elternative. DOt 
now acceptable mq appear very rozy ahe.n their only choice 1s to IILOVG 
into a Germsn oit;y, But I feel that JDC should taka """ poaitivo -
am draotic - otop Wan the Germans beg:!.n to transfer people. am that 
18 to announce 8. terminal date of our own 'WOrk .in the CfIIlp. We ShAlla 
leave no doubt in tho _. of tho OlmP illbahihnts that \/8 oonalder 
life in e. DP camp for aver 500 YO\Il:lg Jerleh chi.ld.ren a.e unsOUDd., in
aecent an! thorougbl;' abnornal. am that ,.. do not propo.e to conti..,., 
aswtBIICB to them. in that envirClXI!Dent. At the B8liEl time we mould 
also go on record that w are reei'JS to COIltilJua aseistsnoe and counsel
liIlg in tho oqmmmit1e. and to aosiot the people ill tjnding ... pl_t 
am bujlding reasonably usef'Ulllves in GeZ'lll8D3'I or to conti:mle em:I.
grat10n assistance to them, It "Will be at this point were a gomeel_ 

liIlg team, diecuseod in tho ohapter on Sooiel Service, I:Ia;y have a very 
reel end vitel f\mction to porf=. For let there be "" doubt thet 
some very reel. problems ldll CQile to the fore when this move takas 
plac.. The long abaence fro" ueaful labor. their 8"Darel lsok of an.r 
_ of 1Ik1ll, the lengusge am prejudice berrier, tho medicel con
dition or many, tho 10 •• of \IOrl< habits, those an! other factore vill 
mak8 tho integration problem a reel cl!allenge to tbe Germans end to us. 

J. ... • •• ' ".-
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'10 have not touchod :In this soct101l an tha ro_ problem, _ 
• it is odoquatel,y covered in another part of tll& roport, but it "",,]Jd 

• 

• 

be montioned that tll& pre""""" of SO!JO 700 illegaJ. rotum ... in the 0_ 
lI1ll oorve to soriousl,y ""'Plicate the vbole l.iqu1datiOil procedure _ 
ever the Ge",""s are ready to embark on this plan. 

S1lIOo tho liI1ddle of 1949, "" have hod tha problem of tll& ro_ .. 
haot figuros of tho """,ber wo have rotumod, or wo came to Ge_ 
for the first t:lme oro net avallsble, but our bost e_to i. that it 
involve. betwen 3200 IItId 3500 poopls. IIaz>y of them have ,"",ceoded in 
emigrat1l:!g to &oath America, the USA. and OeMde. A rcn..".,b'e est1.rilate 
of tho _r of ro_. """ :In GelmarV' 18 2500 with about 1100 :In the 
e_ IItId ths rest :In oamm.tiea. 'l'hwI at least "" of the 0_ j>OjWa
tion consists of JfMJ who hod GlldQatod to Ieraal fian Gez 'f9' or from 
"" iron ourtain oountr;y IItId are DOW roeideat. of the _po 

Tho German authoritios at tll& beg1nn'''8 took little notice of the .. 
peopl •• IIaz>y had a nst>t to return aince a _ low permits a person 
to retum far a period of two years trOll the data of departure. The 
.nx:: save selected assistance to conpeesionate C8SN, but our pol'cy 
vi ...... -Yis these poople vent through a ",..bar of fluctuations • 

Toward tl¥o eni of 1952 the German authorities dSO.dod to close the 
sato. of the o""'p to nsvoooer.. The attompt by tho GermeM, b_, 
to ;"pl.,...,t thi. polio,y. did not ouoosod. As new arrivals roscbod 
I!un1ch, they had in foot no ploco to go, """ept Foehronveld, IItId oc 
\hia gesture l"E'!'l91ned a dead latter. 

l>.Irlng lIovm:1hor IItId DecElilbor 1952 about 200 nov arrivals trail Israel 
reached Munich - .most 1:t not all of W<Xl had Iaraal1 paaapcrta. nleae 
passport. wro invariablJr st""P"'l "not valid for GemaD.Y" I but the hoJd ..... 
wro nevertha1o .. given Gemon vioaa by the German _&BOY :In Par1a. 
Tbey hod gone to Pari. oetens1bly to pick up IItId Conodion viass pnxrl sod 
to them by the racketeers in Israel, but J:lOst - or all - of thee. vera 
rejootod by the Oonodion autboritio. in Pari.. When their stl\\' in 
Paris or Itel,y boc_ untenable they "took off" for Mun1cb IItId l'oobren
veld. They hod no legal right to bo in l'oebrmveld. De.pite this, 
bawver, they o<ntill!led to go to l'oehrenvald eod parodaxioelly the 
GenIlIIIls granted relief to ell of tho.. people. 

But tl¥o Bavarian authorities vera seriously concerned, eod an pre
sentation of tl¥o prob1eo to the Foreign Office, tho ",has.ie. :In Paris 
end Baoe wore instructod to eecuro a doposL t of the oquivolant of 5300.
fran _ Israsl1 possport holdor \/hoso passport was st""pod "not vel1d 
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1'01' Ge~'. This reeult9d ±a. !l tlDporar:r slo-oi""down, but the i.l.le£ala 
• began to orose the 11green> border' in large ~'ber8, 80 that dur1zlg the 

first eight IlOlIlhs of th:i.B yeu. bet .. -oen SCO end 1000 nev arrivals reach
ed Gel1ll8l\V - most of theo octtiJJ!! to loIImioh or ;0 Foehremml.d. It 1& 01-

.. most certain that only a he!idf\ll paid tha $300. - dopoai t fee. 

• 

-' 

The attitude of the Oamp CODIilittee toward these new e.rriv!1ls was a 
thoroughly hostile one. 'l'hr!,7 teared tbat tbsy would er.danger certa1ll 
privileges 'Which they enjoyed as e. recc-g:lized CSI1P of hard-core people, 
and vitiate their efforts to s""""" speciaJ. grants of mOllBYs from the 
Gezmans 88 an i.cdUCGI!l.snt to liQ.Uide.t9 the c-em:p. 

The :Bavarian MllUstsr for Re!ogee. (Profe.sor Obsrlsander) 01.0 
~oakad aekeooe at these people crm.Ui.ng into the omo.p, 8Zld in March in a 
press interview blasted the new arrivals, as QO!1Sist.ing at terrorists 
snd gangsters, ani statod that this information had oome to hilil from 
the Camp O<lrillll1 tt88 it8Blf. m. also illdicated thet FoobranvoJ.d oost. 
much more then othar DP "-.. and that step. vould be taken to remed,y 
the entire a1tu..e.t1C'n. This press 1ntQrvie-.. creat3d cC8lBternation am 
fear _ both the old irl:Jet •• and too new arrival •• 

'l'Jle Foehrenwald ~iasuG \!t'"SS theIi brought up en the floor of the 
Bavarian Parlie:Dent, am.. it vas decided. to have the Standing OClllilittee 
for Retu&ee Probla:n.s v.1.s!.t -the o8Op. ~s 'Ii.s1t of eClil8 40 people, in
cluding the press,. nOW'Sl"OOls, etc~ vas mai6 Uu.r1ng Mq. Interest:1ngl,;y 
enough, the COIIDittee su.aa1tted 6. not untrlend.ly report, and the press 
in general. treated tha situation in a fair, end in SCEe instances, an 
almost ~patha~iQ manner. 

That is where the ai tu..tion stood at the _ of lla,y, and would have 
remeined, but far the f'aot -bt retUl"'t!ees oontinued to arrive, SlId fear 
was expressed by responsible Gel1l!m. cuthol'ities, that thousands more 
were wait.1n,g in ell Euro~en countries for the opportunity to oome to 
Ge1'1ll8llY am particularly to Foe!'L.....:rnwald. 

The Bavar:ian. author1 ties referI'<ld the problem to Eonn aD1 the Bozm. 
authorities contacted. the Israeli PurcM.ai.r.g Mission v1th appeals to 
make efforts to stop t.he illegal IlOV""""t, by tek1D/! remedial steps ;In 
Israel, and to aa6Ume responsibility fo:- deportation of the 1llegal.a to 
Israel. Tho Iarasl1 COllSll in Mtl!tic!l W'M r9<iUf3sted to see Prof. Obel
l.sender and diSOUBO the problem o,dth him, sod it i. my UDdar_ZIg 
that ho told Oberlaender that it is not o,d thin hi. ecmpet.""" to aeslet 
:In doporta1iLOllS, but that this ..... striotly a Gecan pol.1ce matter. 

The plain truth of tho .;oatter is that the Ge.r:lIans did not - am do 
not - knov what to dooR Thay caIJ.."l.Ot cOZlttol their 0WIl borders, a:ad 
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apparentlJr 1. t :1.. easier to eross a border .1l.legall,y thai:.. 'IJOBt of us 
...... to thillk, \bile at tl!e """" tim it ia quite a cooplicated bu
aineae to deport people - especiBlly .. ben _ lnmdreda are involnd __ 
as 1.e the 088EJ here. 

Tho cml,y peoaJ. ty which was :lJJflic ted en the illegal. border oroe-
801'8 from the beginn1ng lw'BS a few It-aeks jail sentence. In July the 
Ge1"Ql8ll8 deported three .mtm. to Auatria, 8 foW' d£\ys prior to the ex
piration of their jail sentence. The.e deportations to lwatria were 
possible, nne. the thre. pea!,le involved had legal. lwatrian vi ... , 
am a atill vol.id 1938 mraditiO!1 __ exiats batwen the tw 
countria.. TIle tbree people, plus t....,. troD Austria, w&re held in 
a deporta.tion statlcm.near saJ:zbu...'"'g, pmyUng arrangements with Israeli 
8I.lthoriUes t~ their deportation. The deportations created. a serious 
stat. of ol.erIll _ the ~ in FoebremrnJJ!. 

On ~ 9 a _Ung on this ... ""at1on ..... held in GooIna. 'l'II1a 
.... ttag lI8S attended by Dr. GoldmBn, Dr. Yshil (raraol.1 l\lrob"h~ 
Miea1on). Dr. _in of the G9::nan Fore1an Office am qyselt. ~
thOUilh tb1. wea an 1nt0l'lJ0.l """<i!Jg, the tact that the Baml _ .. 1Lbllt 
thOUilht it nece.sary to """" an i:lp'ortsnt offioial ot tile Forei/lll ot
t1ce iDdicated. that they viewd ths oa~ter as nest serious. At. tbia 
"""ttag the following propoaol.. for the .olution of the prabl"" w&re 

acoepted by the participant .. 

1) Tho !!&varian Gov''''''''$ 1iOIilil otter epaoe in Funk-lra8en>e, a 
CBilp an the ou:teki.rte of Mtmich, and would moke efforts eo 
that the illegal. Should be able to live together in a _ 
parate .ection of tho Ka.soroe . JIXJ youJ.d be prepared to 
oontribute the necessary inBtalllltion coe~8, eepeoiall,y for 
specific needs of the 11legals with reference to a komer 
k1tchen, plsoe of 'WOrship, etc o 

2) If the lllega.1s ehcn1d be vi 1 ling to cove to Punk-Kaaerne, 
the Bavarial Gove.lD:lEmt woili then givo theo 888UrtmOe to 
pemLt tbetl to eta.\' there for aix !:Iantha, aDd coa:d.t tb..,.. 
eelV9S to no ~...6:IT...w:r; or deportt:.t:1ons duri.ng ~ period. 

}) TIle Jewish orgenizations, e.pecialJ,y the JDC, with the a&

siatonee at tha Bavar'..a:>. am Federal .".tbor1tie., would make 
overy poaBible ettort, 1dtl!in the _ canth period, to solve 
tha probl.el!l at the illegal .• either by repatriation to Iaraol. 
or bT <IIIlQattag tbe:J to other countrios, or in individual 
...... tho Bavarian Governoent l:U;!bt be 1dll.l.Dg to grsnt 
perm1es:lon of raaide:a.ce and. work. JOO declarad ita vi ll1ne

.Desa to meet the a:dg:rat1cn or repat'r1ation coats, ODd, if 
necessary, to grant special illowsncea to foolli tate their 
em:1gratian or repatriatiOIl;, 
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4) OlIo or tw ClCOU,. prior to the expiration at: the six m<:Ilu, 
penod, tho lIavar18ll 0!Xl Federal suthor1tie. would _t 
apjn lIith the Jellieh organ1zaticmo (JlX), Central. CauncU 
of Java in Gerc.az:J3", Bavarian Lfu:dasverband ot JO\d.e:b Oem
amitie. _ other.) :In order to apjn d180U88 tho qusetico 
of a aolution for the l'9181ntD8 1llegala. 

5) J.lJ. UJ.egaJ.e lIbo arr1ve ;In Gemany fran Iaraal., after the .. 
propoealA ere &COopted by the Bavaril!l!1 Govermont, vill be 
treated by the Gen:&l authorities in the 88C8 TWVI8r aa I!Il(f 

other lllagal. border--crosaers, am the Jewish organizations 
re<'ognlHd the ri8ht at: tbe German ..,thonti •• to act :In 
such a P'Rm.r. 

6) 'l'bo lIavar18ll GovoImont wouJ.d durlJlg tho period at e1l: 
ClCZlU,. prori4o the ..... wU'are grant. \Ib1oh thq are 
grantins to the legal csp 1 !!held tents :In Poohz "M to 
all llllp" lIbo move to PImk-iraeerne. JlX) \d.ll pror1de 
II.lpp' F"i""'tal7 aaa1ataI:Ice far theee ill apl. oa.eea in Pimk
lrassme :In tlB __ Cl8DDOr as thq are do1l!g .- tor the 
legsl1nhahitooh of Poohremmld. 

em A1JBuat li, lIhU& I was still in Genova, aD aJ.am was 8.... ..d in 
the """P to the s!tect that tho author1 tie. p1 mmed to carry C>1t further 
deportat1cmo an Pridao', AIlguet 14. 'I'h1. vas 'eurpr101l!g to us s:Inos the 
propoeal.e Clods _ sgrsed to ;In Gemva :In ottQCt proh1b1 ted deportationo, 
bl>t those apperentl.Y had not yet been traz.m tted by Boml to tho lIavar18Il 
8Lltborit1oa. 

The JlX) pol1cy had been to avoid 1nvolvacsnt :In those ClSttar., _ 
dur1ng fiJB1>I/ meet1l!g. with the returnee gr<>up, we advised tluE1 that :In 
euah IllAttere, lrIhich bad a defill1te am olear political character, either 
the aantral. CounoU at: J .... s :In Gel1J8llO', _lor the Central. C",_11 at 
Jeve in Bavaria vas tha1r source of reference. In fact, w aee1atee! 
thoCl to eetabUeh oontact lIith both of the .. ergmizationo. Vl>en, hav
..... r, thq were t80ed lIith the threat of furthor deportations, they tal.t 
that onl,y JlX) could save thoCl. Thus C8DO about tho occupation at our 
ottic. ter two dey. on -"'8ust 12 _ 1}, by over 150 ..... , '"""'" _ 
chlldren of the returnee group, who would not 1eave lmtll they vere 
g1v .. __ e that tho new deportation orders were cancelled. The 

oc""P"tion vas a b'ably unp1easent affair, with 1rrespons1b1e al.ecent. 
et1rr1:cg up the p00p1e, msJdng eftorts to oroate a not, bl>t d •• pit. 
the.. provooaticme no """ was hurt, end no deI:ie;oo vas d""" to any JlX) 
property. 

,-
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Tho IHnister of the Interior :rr_eed DO eer13 in the Doming of 
Thurlld.." AuBuat 13, that tile deportatioz:s were be1.ng oallad off, but 
the people vouJ.d not leave the JDJ officeo until the order had been 
passed em to tho priSCLl euthorities~ These orders, however, were not 
1mped1 ataly pa.seed on, ani a praSSL~ was ;nt on that would be worthy -
or unwortho' , as you like - of tba beat organized pressure group in /mY 
country. We vent all the .. "8;/ to the ~op .in the Bonn Gove:n:JIaent and. 
were fiDaJJy assured mat the dopart~tian orders !lad bean cancelled. 
Thus t oward tbe .. d of tho da,y, on Thursday .August 13, tbe JllC buildiog 
was cle8red of our very unwelccse ani uninvited guests . 

The Bavarian authorities iDmediately ordered a registration of all 
illegals in the oamp, end this registration took plBoa from Friday 
.August 14 uow. I!oD:lBY AIlgust 17. A total. of 795 peoplo thus registered., 
Subsequent to tbe regiatrEUon the Gemans established a polioe .tation 
in the oamp BOd altbou&b illsgal.s still g'Ot in, tbe IIIJIilbar apparentl3 i s 
SIllOll. 

It wao UIlderstood in Geneva, that tl:9 _ ""thoriU.s would cco
vens a oee~ to "hiob the "'-"'0 orgSZ!J.zatione would be :1:av1tad, durlJ:lg 
wb1cb this qusstion wauld b. ene. egein thorooshlY aired an the basi. 
of the proposals accepted in Geneva.. Thie meetits waB f1ne11y oonvened 
in ll<mn an septeDber 1, That tile Ge"""", rog<a"ded this as a eer10us 
prcbl"", 1. attestad by tbe foet tb~t pre"""t at tho _til>g were tan 
officials from the Foreign 0i'i'iC9, the Uinistry of Justice and the 
Fillsnc. M1n1atr,y, = both the Foderal HcIUllio BOd the state of Ba
ver1.a, FrCl!l the Jewish eide l representatives hal the Central Oo..moll 
of Jews in ~J the Bavarian JeWish organiZations, the J.OO ani HIAS, 
am 10m d .... '" cbief of tba ts"aal.i ,FUrollaedI!& Miasion atteodlld the 
meeting. .4 representative of ICDI'W'aB alGa tlN.8ent~ 

A translation of the apprbvcd trlmttea of thia neetillg tollovsr 

" On SepteI!lber 1, 3.95.3 e lllaet.1ng took plaoe .in the "BundeBhBu.etl 
'Which cOl'IOarned itself with the Pl'oble!:l of the f'u.turo pollcy 'With re
fereDOe to Israeli citizens ..no rae.ide 'Withcut pern1ssion in the Federal 
territory, The discussions we:r9 cond.ucted. with the a.:1:t1 to create a basis 
for the emigration of the 1llegals frOD tho Federal Republic BOd. the fol
lowi:og vaa agrelld upon. 

I} For a period of .ru: =the, stsrt~ A1J8uat 17, 1953 no ""asures 
toward deportaticn will be t&<sn by tte Geman suthorJ.ties ega10st 
thoes 795 Israal.i citizans (l:9reaf'ter referred to as "illegals") 
who reside without pe:::missicn in t ,ho Fed~ terr1tor,y, and who 
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have reg1atered before 17 mgust 1953. Izld1~ oasea at 
1llepla Wo were UMbJ. to reglater beo_ at 1I>prl.aott>ont 
lI1ll be conaulered .. having regiatered. 

2) !Dla OOI3Ditcmt atated under par. 1 does !lOt appJ,y 10 the 
followil>g. 

a) i'arSOllll 'oIbo did !lOt regiater b7 17 mgust 19531 

b) PeraOJlB Wo arrived after the Ngiatraticm date at 17 Jw.
gust 1953 III:ld are now residing in the Federal torritory 
w:1thrut pon:d..sion. 

1'ha Ioraali Mieaion III:ld the Jowish OrgBllizaticme lI1ll !lOt inter
vene with the GertJao. authorities on behalt of perllOll8 who er
rived in the Federal territory after 17 Jw.guat 1953 III:ld oro now 
rssid1Ilg thoro witbrut pon:d.ssion. 

3) !Dla Geman authorities lI1ll gram the followil>g 10 the Ulsgala. 

a) Within the six _ parted sgreed to, until tIIq III:ldgrate, 
publla welfare aaaistence in IICOOI<IaIIce w:1th mating publla 
wltllZ'8 rE"gtletiODS, 

b) Re;lDbur_t at 1 nl and trSll8j>011;ation ooat., aa prov1dod in 
par. l.4a of the itErates Ueberle1turJgs,geeetzll e.8 rev1eed an 
21 juguat 1953. 

4) Par tile t1J>D being. the Ge= ",thoriti •• lI1ll not proceed to 
"'099 the Ulsgala 10 the _~ in I'm1ch. ~ there 
v1ll be DO turther influx into Poeb.remiJald of 1llQ88l..a who are 
l'<'a1dfng w:1thOl.lt per;:deaian in tile Pederal tem.1ory. It is QJ:

pected that _ efforts to atop 1llegsl ... try into the Olltlp 

lI1ll havs tha support o.f tile amp pcpulation. On 1 October 1953, 
this prahl"" lI1ll be rsvj.awed in the llsht of tile ab""e tIOIltianed 
a.apeote. 

5) !!he Israali Mission am the Jewieh Clrganizatiane. JOm aM BIAS, 
accopt to undertake all nscessery atepo 80 thet within tllo six 
manth par10d (effective 17 Jw.guat 195~) the illegolo "'" e1t1lor~ 
to aIIOthar country or be repatriated to Ioracl.. 

6) !Iha Jowieh Clrganizaticne, Jom aM BIAS. oa:mt thensel .... s to 
.... t tllo ooats involved in the OOl1Qaticm of the Ulsgala, in
aa:uch ao the .. are !lOt being covered b7 the Gertlllll III1thar1t1os, ao 
provided in par. 3b. 

7) !Ihs Ioraali Mission will iSSle the DOOOssery doCllJllZlt. for tllo 
III:ldgration at the illegals. prov1d1ng they pc..... Ioraali 
citizensh1p. The Isracl.i Mission is also preparod - .it DOCoe
ssry - to assiat in the d""""""taticm at those persona lIbo 
lett Israel. and \lhosa citizenah1p is Ulldetomtned. 
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8) h Israel.i Mission em the Jewish OrganUati_ oxpreas 
tbeJr approo1B.tian of the rect that tbe _ authoritie. 
t:l8de the prorodsee conta1ned in par. 1, ea~ aa1do tho 
strictly J.esal point of new. 

9) At tbo beginning of JOZJUarY 1954, tho Ge1'lD8Z1 II1thorit1o • ...,. 
ropreoontativoo of the Isrecli llies10n aM too JOldBh Orson1-
r.at.1cms w:I.ll again oaet, in order to review tm prosr8B8 or 
tho stepa Ulldertakrm to ocigrato tbaeo 1llegelo, em to dillCU88 
fUrther aeaauree to be takJm. fI 

.uthough tho Gerosne had ell eloog 1na1ated that tis 1llogelo had to 
leave Foebrenwald and Dove to Funk...f.{aserne, am this was also aereed to 
in Gel18'va, for a variety of reasons, the Gomana at the Bcmn maetillg an 
September 1, agreed to parmt thee to rolilllin in loobranwal4 durillg tho 
oix l:lantb per1od, ..,dlng li'obruary 1954. 

0Il8 Jewish orsmzatian, not involved in tbo dq to dq prahl_, d1s
.oo1ated itoelf during the ooeting fi'oto tho pr1nc1plo that tho JO\/1ah 
organ1zatiane v1ll not protest 11" tbo Geman 811thorit1o. treat 1l1ogal 
Jew1Bh border crouera the sam as thq do thoea of tm;1 other naticmalJ:ty. 
It 1. C3 cca:w1ot1an tha.t this vas a rean1ng1 A 8s gostu.re, UIll'Olatod to the 
verJ real pr9asuro8 lIh1ch existed am lIh1ch affected the Inmdred. of 1l
J.esals alroad,y in Foebnmwald. While I could .... lID object1on to this 
organi.zat1on pnk1ng a gesture before the Ge:r:J8n8, .it 8OOD8 to DB that, 
in Viav at the aer1ws nature of this ent1re problec:, tho1r 1a.!N1J:lg a 
pre •• statal:lout roveeled thsl.r troa jW'pOse lIh10b ..... to SOOU1'O .. hit 
of oheap public1 t,y. After ell we were not _ to 9lpport act10n 
token by" the Gemsna, but anJ,y to rof'rs1n frCll protosting. 

S1nae the August 17th date, ille£8le havo oont1m1ed to CcrJO in .. 
The actions tBkGn by the Gercan authorities, the danger of at"l'Geta 6lId 
deportations on ems hand, plus certain steps takon in Israel, cs;y havo 
slowed down the illegal border crossings. :aut people are oOZltim'ing 
to arr1ve :In lerge IlUI:lbere during tho last row dqs. We havo rofw!od 
to grant assistance and there have been som real threats 00:10. Ye 
have takrm precautianor,y ceasures to 8S9lro that no Npotition of 1I1e 
oocu.pa.tion of our officee takes place J but the atooaphel'O 18 tanao and 
rita witb danger. 

It 1. regrettable that the group of nsv arr1velo - tho .. \lbo c_ 
durillg this 1ear pert1Nlerl,y - .... VOl'1 well sprinkled with OIl aseort
IJOlIt of not_ am jatsec, DSeI-1iCM!ells, 1rrosponsiblss, am nDt 111-
traqUSlltl,y gangster tJpoB. If thoro is a br18bt side to thi. pioture at 
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Bll, it is pemaps that these oJ """"t. are no 1_ in Ioraal. Ibt it 
ehould be noted. that can.Y are young and clain that their aclc 1'0"""" tor 
lGAViJIg Israel """ th.ir inehility to tiDi work or a ba:>o, and in genarol. 
do leave a good iIlpresmcm. • 

'ihat will happen att.r tbe sh =th period expires? 'lbo _thetic 
treau-t by the Gel'CBllB of the probl£O until nO'o/ bas not boon due 011-
t1ral,y to aD. uncloan canac1ence or to tbo1r foar that action against Jews 
would create a CMr80 of anti-seoi.ti.Bo, at a tiDe when they appear to 
be ocbrac1llg tho dacocratic faitb, ani arc _ to join tho 1I0stam 
.uu"""e, 1Indoobted.ly, this i. a partial oxplanation. Ibt I feel that 
of equal ilJportance 1s that they are not in a position to do too IJllC;h. 
They could not, ani cannot coopletely stop illogals frotl ent_r1llg their 
borders; they could not, and cazmot, e:cgage in case deportations ~ e1nco 
in tact .lustria 1. the only country to wch thoy can directly deport 
thm::l, 8lld atter tho difficulties encOlUltorod with tho BOVEIl doportees 
(thr.. of WCIiI have been BllO'olOd to return to Gercan.r), I "" sure that 
tbey would besitate to und_rtelm the deportation cf hundreds. 

There was the poee1bility to fcra1bly "'""""" the 1lJ.egols to Jl.ecburg, 
_ to dsport tbee to Israel on Ieroeli ships. This paint had b .... ,*,

tiODOd. I tbinIc the repro_ativa of the Ieroal1 l'\u'<!hsol"" Miesion 
w1eely told the Geman ..,thoritie. et the Ilona _t1llg, an sept9llber 1, 
that Iarael ·will take back _ of the people Wo wieh to retum, but will 
not be a party to polioe ..aaeures leedi"<! to forcible deportations. 
Unfortunately, very few want to go beck to Israel, and only greet d8"<!Qr 
will oba"<!e their tliDda. 

Thia ... tiro probl.ec would be vary """b relioved. it we oould reBl.ly 
a .. "", that a substantial mmber of the .. 1lJ.egola could <migrate du.r1ng 
tbe DOXt tew ccnthe. Tb1. was tho underly1llg """""Ption of both the 
GoDBVa and Beam conferences. Unfartlmataly, thare 18 no real basis 
for euch hopea. 

We have not aeem the 8m of thie thorny problac., but it the Germans 
on tte one harJd exercise a strong band, and the Israelis on the other 
1naUtu.te acme ctlltrol over EI'l1gration, we 083' be able to slowly resolve 
tho probleo, by our assistance progra=l and by either eIJ1gration or into
gration, So lq as new arrivala by the hundreds reach Munich end 
~, hOWBVer, no rational. steps of SCJ3 Bort ClUl be taken e1 thor 
by u.o or by the GertlBll authorities. 

A contimled nov of illegal border cresscrs into GeI'OBl\Y could create 
reel frictions between GernBny am Iarsel.. The autbori tiea, as alreadY 
il::Idicated, have taken a oost serious view of this probleo, ani \ihereaa 
the State of Israel cannot in an author! torian DaXlIl8r eioply 010'" ite 
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borders, it probably oan, for ita own protection, establ1eb a controlle4 
ac1gration policy, enforce drastic stape to eJ1Mnete tlx! raolc.eteers ODd 
l'aaohera", oreate a oonstruct! va couneel.l1ng syatec. 8lld. thus reduce the 
nlmber of people who without any plan, or thcnogl!t of the fUture, l8sve 
Iaraol. Too rJBZJY returnees have told us, "'Whs' didn't 8CXle0Zl8 tell u.s 
that this 1. what "" would fIDi?' 

CCIIlUBJ;1'! Fa I 

Tha total Jewish population in all of Gel'08:\Y, ina]"d1 ng the Soviet 
Sector of Berlin IUld tb> Sovi.t Z""" of Gemany, 10 20,121, am our aa
sistance progrm reaches an averBBG of alnost 5000 persona oontb.ly in the 
o ...... m1ti •• 8IId in FoehrenwaJ.d. Thus 2'J1. of tb> Jowilil l'Ollllation at 
pre.ent in GorI:IaIV erG benefioisri •• of the J .D.C. progr8l1o (Table Il. 

The tw charao~o. of which we have oftill spoken in the past . 
still dCJJinat. Jowia> c""",m1ty lif. in Ge=a>r' tods,y. Tha t.tr.t 1. it. 
_top heavy age structure ani the aeooryJ 18 the vaaknesa ot ita leadorship. 

On 27 A1lBust 1953 tb> three aectore of y.st Berlin reported a populatiO!l 
fi8ure of 4028 -",>ns. .&8 refieoted in the tollowiDg tabulation .,,:q 340 
or 8.4" wre UDder 18 year. of age, 1000 or 24.~ were between tho ages of 
19 ODd 45, >bare .. 2688 or 66.7% were 46 year. of • or avar. 

340 or 8."" ""rs under 18 
1000 " 24.~ " bet..- 19 aD! 45 
1156 ~ 28.7% " " 46 " 59 
!ill. '! 161l:~ '! over 60 
4028 

" study mad. of the lowilil pojW.ation in tho British Z""" in APril 1953 
retleo'Pl a eimler almorcal. age distributiOllI 

AGE DISTRIBIlTION - JEWISH :EOPULAfiON llRTTISI! ZONE - AHlIL 1953 

352 or 1.~ were frorl 1 - 20 
670 II .l4.~ II II 21 - 40 

1940 n 42.~" " 41 - 59 
l5§! "~,, aver 60 
4526 1~ 

Thu. on onelya1. of the 8554 J.IIS in West Berlin and in too British 
Zone MOl( that over SOJ' of the Jew. in these ereas erG ovor 50 years of 
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_ em olJ:>ost ~ are aver 60. 

Vh1le we 40 not have figures for the CCliT'Dm1Ues in tbB U,S, ZCIbB 
it i. oafe to _, that tho age charaoter1stio. sbown in tho ab .... 
t~ti""" also appl,y to this area. TIle _ <=aptiODS vbere tha 
poI'llation is not so heaviJ,y _ghted in too uPJlSr _ braokets are in 
the 01 ty of Munioh and in Caop FoehNnwald, where there 1. a p""paIldar.,.,. of East »U-ClpS8Zl J ..... , of a oore llOl'tI8l. age distribution. 

This msJd1 stribution in tbe age structure has affeoted tho 
tb1nldng of all 6~ta of Jewish leaderah1p, am. has given it 8 caaa 
inferiority OOllplex. At all meetiIlgs, eepeciall,y where the 1slolB in
vol .. e. the JlIllO settlecent. with c",,,,,"ltie., the fear far aoo1al am 
eoOl1Cl.1ic care of a COUjpm1 ty of aged. people alvo.vs reaa:1 vea B1f't1d.ct 
lRilOtiaaal p""....... 00 as to bec.lCNd the 1ame, em maka the torei6n 
organ1Zationa appear as ~ave robbor •• 

TIle ZentrelJost der Jmen in Deutsohlem (Central CoomU of ...... 
in ~) _ tha leeder8hip of Dr. 1imlr.11'0Illlm, has ~ ...
~ in a "lm1ng hsttle with tho JRSO, em has at1rre4 up tha .. OQ:J
wn1t1 •• , urging the" not to reeoh 8jj1W1Jiitd;" ODd in the case of 
Jugoburg - a oi\;7 nth CIIl,y .... J_sh oouple am ..... 15 _ ....ma-
goe - 1Ilpp0rh4 the oanm1l;;r when it tool< tba 1IIIWI bat""' a GemIm oourt. 

To an abnomallJ" largo extent tha Zentralrat 0Eld the ocrrnml tie. 
have O"'tered alElost all tha1r actiwitie. on mttsr. of OOllpozusst11Z 
am rest1buti .... ~ tha long range oa-nm1 t:r needs. IIIId ito 
future cultural. relig10W1 em aducatiaaal prohlacs. 

These oonamm1tiea, as represented by thoir own LEmdusvorb88Ddo -
am by the Zantralrat - oO!l81der thsEloalves as the log1.oal 1I100e880re 
ot the J_sh Cmrmmjty in G<m:lal\Y W10h _.ted before Hitler. Ths;r 
would :wa. to target that thare ,.,..., ..are Java in tha oity of FrIlllktUrt 
alcmo, than there now are in all of Ge1'!lalll1 - 1nol.udillg the Ruaaian ZOllO -
_ want to bel1eve that the 30 odd Jew. oonstitutiIlg the Geooinde in 
ilugaburg are the auooe.eor Gel:Ie1l>ie of tho llOO \/ho o...sti tuted this 
aanm1ty before H1tlor. Thus the ieeu.e between the Zentralrat re
pre_tiIlg too Jews in Ge.."l:Ia:\l' em the JllSO has been jo1ned, 0Eld I look 
tar 8CIQe very unpl aesent doveloJil6Il.ts in th1a oomwction, in the vary 
near f\tt;Qre. 

TIle Zantralrat. repreaentiIlg the JOIdsh Canm1 ty, be8o. ito olains 
~Qr all fOl'lJBZ' oocrnm1t;r property as "ri8ht. It 1., "'IY8 Dr. van Doo, 
a ... ttsr ot pr1llciple, _ not just a ~ial cl.aln. 'l'he;r ccmst ... Uy 
oall attention to the • cheracte..Y'istio at tb:I oor;nm1 ty and the mmber 
in old ago ba:>o.. tho ahnorcal nuober \/ho live on ana ar anothar tom 
ot peD81ona, valfare, or~, reaultiIlg!'rOll JlSroeoutian. We he ... 
not tailed "to _ thee on = oocaoicma that at a ""eting in Tho IIagw 
on .UIl8 27. 1952. Mr. Leavitt told _oral """bar. of the .Boord of 
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D1reotor. of the Zontralrat to prepare a budget, which Won appxo,ed 
by = Gen:loD,1, would tllEil have h1B support before the _ti'18 
llCUll.ttea of the Coofareoce. Thi. budget has IXlt yet - 16 """the 
later - been preparW., de.pite 08Z1/I reo1ndera am !'If offor to aaa1st 
thEIlin its preparation. This offer, repeated em a mtpber of oc
Caa101l8, still _, but; I feal they would rather exclude co tra:t 
too cloee an o7W'li M t1an of their spurious am illf'lAted d e1m , 

Soao mgbt oontend tllat this activity ev1d""" •• a will to Oldst 
RDi to ourviYe, am tbst the Gercan JOldIil Cocn mity is Nnding itaelt, 
has vitality am i. preparW. to fi8ht for it. rlBbt.. Only to ... ex
tant i8 thi. true. As ~ ilIdioated, the Zontrolrat baa devotod 
ito OIlOl"gie. ell>oat exolnsivel3 to the question of restitution in all 
i.t. pbaaes, bUt as far acting as a st;1nOezrt far 'hllldtng up a sense 
of OOlDm1ty ap1r1t aDl 1dGntitioation, ezerois:l.J:Ie OIl ,,,,,, De to 
clean.. IJCDI of the DON 0CIrl'Upt aapoot. of JOldIh ute, ot<n" aUon 
of a oultural ute _ ezrbenge pii4l&i, all. the_ are ..u,- ) poJdng 
1.n Gemaz\Y, 8lId the Zontralrat has do .. little :In til ... 4ireatiOll8. 

The leadertlb1p 10 ciaing. ""'" of tha profeaalClll8l II1II "'",,,,,,,,, 
people who _ ...- to Ge<""", do llQt ~p1pote :ill ........ mity 
BDtivit1ao, 8lId avid_e a omp'ete laak of:bltereat. _ the 1'"'8 
l'UIl point of vi"" tile cowwd.ty apJ>OO>"8 to _ lID roots, DO raal base 
8lId with ito over 889 population in a sa>eration the cory>mity as we 
nDV _ it will wither _. jIJd;yst poredoDcal tlloup it .,..., be 
1.n th10 ocoll oornnrtty of 8ODO 20,000 Jews - oertoinl;y corgilIOl1.n 
the quaU'tIJ at ita Jude'" - tbsre are a nre!:ter at prm1ret 8llt:hora, 
acton, tilJ:l producers, attamoya, pol:1t1c1 eT1e IIIIl UDicm leaders, 
judp., profeaaora am Ultiverai.ty rector.. I!olt few, if _ of these 
people, participate in tm3 va.Y :ill JOld .. sotivi tie.. 'l'bua the OCll
WIIity 10 in daaparate need of 1eadarohip - eitller tra:t vithin or 
1dtllou.t the border. of Gemaz\Y. 

!l!lat the Jevioh Canmi t;y in ~ i8 aware of the need to build 
the eraati" aspects of their o<VJ[Jm1ty am to oeaae thair obaoeaiva 
:bltereat nclwl1vel3 in restitution questiona is ev1d.,.,od b;y the f..,t 
that during a coating of the C8Z1tral Oouocil of Jews in aer....., SIll the 
c.mtral Comoil of Jeva frCD ~ 1dth Beedquertara jn LaadOll, th10 
type of a prosr&Il vas, for the first Uco :ill such a coating, di~ 
at length. !for the first t_ too tile Je1dah OCDJImit1aa ""hide of 
0en:Iu\Y wre :inv1ted to 88m .peaker., ""'" :ill other va.Y8 to asll1st :In 
the coraJ. SIll epir1tual uplift of thi. hetarogeneoua c ...... mi t;y • 
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TId. ab"""". of loadersb1p is equa1.l,y true of tIE Zentrahloh1f8hrts
stelle. The di.r&otor of this organization 1.8 an inteJ..l:lge.Dt, eamest 
BZId slDcere person. He lacks ekr1nistrative Ca::Ip6tonc8, and before tJZJ::f 
f'\mds are IJade ava:ll.ahle to it out of Conf'ereDOe Cl.a:lI:ls, nev personnel 
wllJ. havo to be fOUIld, am the orgnnizatian >d.l1 baY. to ba gi'lfll a abot 
in till> am. As preaontl;y constituted I could DOt in good oonocj.,.,. r0-

0, 'that it be entrusted with large ams of DDrJSY - froD what ..... r 8ClUl'C8 

it ca,y oa:>e. 

Tho two cities with largeot Jewish canmjti •• rwa:Ln Ber1in <Old 
Jl!mjob respectivel;y. Ber1in, under tbe active 1oedarsh1p of its h
ocutiw D1rootor, has a fairl;y activo c_ty lifo, 8Ild all in all 
oan be o<lll8idered as '""' of tbe be.t Jav1.sh CClmlmjti •• in poet ....... 
~. lIun10b with Us carry diff'icuJ.t proh1<De, oaused to IICD! extent 
l>T tbe retum ... tr<Jil Iarae1 and ito prox:b:l1ty to Foelu'<IIMIl4 i. a 
CCEJ1!mjty torn l>T int01'll8l Ms , .. tiona. lIv"" tIE best l.eedarsh1p would 
have a real prohlotl in _ob, but lsoldug leadersh1p al1:c6ethor, abac. 
prsvsil.el 

bra has __ t of a gaograpldoal ah1ft in J8Id.1h intoroot 
in GomIm.Y. Whereas Ber1in am Jl!mich vero pr8'IiClUlll;y tho two caJor 
areas of ints:test, Ool9S"" , lIbsre the Isro8l1 l'Urnb ... ug _au is 
stationed, am IU ldort wbere the lIeadquariera of the Zemrall'at is 
located am the oul;y Geroan.Jewish paper, X'ar1I1arx,'. ".Iol.lgaae1roe 
Vooheue1.tung dar Julien in Deut .. bl..mn is printed, have now BI"3Ded 
1l:opart.mce alJooat equel to that of Ber1in am IIun1ah as C"TImj ti.. of 
Ba:>e Jev1sh intoroot. 

B ...... @ mlJl THE EAm §'PTQl SJF Blil!LIN AID 'mE EAST zom: Of! GmIIAIY! 

"BefUga.s" troLl tbe East Sector of Ber1in aDl. tbe _au Zona of 
GerIloq' have be ... arriving in the Westam Sootora tor a_ t:lno bot ...... 
~953. This vas in no sense a. mBe OO9'eDEI1t. Our records reveal that 
throush""t 1950, 1951 aDl. 1952 ind:1viduaJ.s left thair h<me in the Rusa1su 
oontrolled are .. aDl. ooved to Woot Berlin or to Wsstern Gemoa;y, 

111. 8lenBk;r trial j,n Czechoalovekis, the ,.....ral auti_t1o over
t"""a of articl •• in the press, tbe arrest of tbe doctor. in Moscow, om4 
Nne":!, tbe intorrogatiouo of Sa:lO of tbe Jav1.sh flmDtiouor1 •• in Bast 
Berlin ml. Bast Zous dtie., aa well .. the general otat. of Ullrest, 
led to tbe _s .Thod"s" lIh10b bogen on 14 JIIZlI.I8rY 1953 lIIoen praoti
osll7 all tbe 1oed.r. of the Jav1.sh c""",mj tie. fled to the West. In
cJ.uded in this group was Julills MB,yar, tbe Praaid ... t of tbe Jev11to CCEl
_ t1as in Bast Berlin ani in the RussiBn Zona, as ... U as the l.eedolrl 
of tbe OOI:li31Iliti8S of Dresden, Idpz1g, ErfIlrt, }!sgdeburg ml. othsra. 
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Approz1=tol¥ 600 Jewish persons tl.ed betwen J/Sf1JJNY 15 am 
Septa:>ber 1, with DOst of thoo reaohillg the Wast by £j>ril 15. This 
fiauro reprosented approxhoately 2~ c4 the total Jev1dl populaUan 
in this area. 

I haYa boon _ ~ a greater m"""r cUd nat taIm advantaee c4 
the OppoI bm1ty to nee, Wile it vas still possible to do so. One at 
the SDBWera 18 reedll ;r available when we anal,yze the age occpoa1ticm 
c4 the poopla who rene1 ned bahim. 

On 21 August 195} our fiauroa ahov that there vera 1757 Javish 
pel'8OD8 in _ Berlin. (Piguroa for _am Gema>\Y on thet date 
are nat availabla, but tho eat_to 18 _ 7(0). 

Of the .. 1757. 
wre _or 18 

• bot ~ '"' 19 BIll 45 
" "46 11 59 
• 09&1' 60 

TiIwI 7'lfe or the people 1Ibo ,..,.1"",, 1D last Berlin are aver 4& 
;rears c4 1168. It ia hardJ;y an-priaing that, thV l"'M1nnd heMal for 
1D IJOst _a thEIT are people 1Ibo hal ..... uprooted before BIll lack 
tile st ... no to pick tl eN".,.. up again, tbq are in ""'>.Y oaaao pIIysioal
l,y 'maNa or ..... too old to vorit, 8Dd roosi .... a pca:l0ll aa (Opfer dea 
haeM .. ,,) Viotina or han.,.,. ~,_ 1D tho Bast Sector 
or Berlin believe - BIll bopefully thv arc riaht - that in the _ c4 
raal dalogar their a_ea for f'li6ht 1Iill DOt pre_t aeriOUll d.iffiDu].

ties. 

I_iately after the arrival or tho East z...e Javish leadors an 
J_ 14 am 15, the JDC, worldll,g 1n ole .. st co-operation with the Berlin 
Canm1ty, laImohod an assist"""e progrlEl. In tho Jewish Hospital .in 
Berlin, 1n the Headquartera bnndhlg or the J.eviah C<I'T!!m1ty, as wJ.l aa 
in a la!p villa lIhich ... rented for this purpoee, the people wore 
bDlUi8d, ted aDd clothed. FinfP"o1pl a.es1ata:cce was granted fer thoso 
people 1Ibo wro ahla to aeoure private roa:>8 1n West Berlin. In additilll1, 
a4,awe. vera made for plZ'Chaee of 'rnettiata household :neoe8l!l1tio8, am 
1D aa:I8 1DItaDcG8 loans were cade far eatahlish1.ng or re-establ1 .bing 
or ,"''''M'Ma. W. spent appro:dDlltol¥ III 150,000.- 1n Berlin between 
JmJBr7 and SeptlElber for assistsnco to thea. people. 
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~ _ ... appropriated fund. far Sader. far tile re~8. 
'1'Ile1lO Sader" ...... ""..t; 1lJpre_ve, and tile Colucb1a Broadouti.l>g lI1et<o 
talsdead on April. 5, 1953 """ of the Sader. <m>r the "See it _, 
prosrac, OIl a nat1an wide hook~ • 

~ the _ of April., in l1no vi th it. retugee evaouaU"" pol1'V, 
the oitT of :Berlin began to fl,y OIlt Jovlsh retugee. to the Western ....as 
of Gemaz\Y. £I>OIlt 400 of the or< g:I ne' group of 600 refuge •• have bean 
flown oo.t to dat •• 

OIlllaroh 22, Hr. Jordall _ I cet vith repre .... tative. of the 
Zentralrat, Zentralwohlf'ahrtestelJ.a and the coynm1 ties in Bed NlmbAiQ 
and __ OI1t a 111'_ of too_ IIII1pp<>rt far Boat ZODe lIefusee. 
who had bean l'IIlooated in the hlaral. area. In order to etre:agthon the 
haD! of the Zantral>lclllfshrtll8taJ.la, ... "8 Bid that the ...nous CCQ

_tie. VOI1l4 ""_el their _st. tor aea1etaIlce fer tho retugee. 
in their areae thzoush the Onmn1't and the C"" ... ' wculcl be tho cmJ,y 
c""teet tor 'tile JDC. 

While va have adhered to this 1I,JIItea ........ far he at1Bf1ed vith 
the _ it v_. !!'he fault 11e. ~ in the 01>. .. of 800d lead.,... 
oI>1p in the welfare Ol'pZI1zat1an. 1'ha toot i. that tbe,y !law ectad 
...... l;y B8 a poet oft1ne, rou:U:os 8"t","UC·U;, the request. eont to tbeD. 
1'hi. has oau.ood unfortunate del'lY. in tran ..... , an of fund. eo thet the 
ultimata recipient ...tI'ered. _ foot thet tie office of the Welfare 
OrpnizaUcm. 1. not oontrallJ' located , alec has been a real. _oap 
.in q'dc'k'y resolving edmin1etratiw proliI«'e. 

~ tile DIIIlths of tJa.r - Se.Pt_ (Im),,,,,vo) ... diobursad ~ 
tho Welfare COUZIOll a total. of DI 85,000.- wbien toptller with tho 
150,000.- expaaded in Berlin represents our expeod1tUl'e to date en 
bahaJ.t ot lIaat Zane rotUsee •• 

There ,....·In· a 800d d.al to ho dans an this front. MBr\I' request. 
fer mtesraUOD loans are be:lz8 ocmp1dored and as soon as an acceptable 
method 1. estol>11obad, loan. to hoMan 15 _ 25 Boat z_ retugees will 
be 1OIIde. It 1. anticipated thet the avertIiI" loan will be bo_ 
III 2,500.- aal ',000.-. In this, as well as in other OOJmeOticma, tm 
eat-b'1 +neat ot a loan kaasa v1ll 89l'V8 & moat usetul purpose. 

• Oentral Valfara On!Mfl 
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'.I'IIE lIlCUL smYIIJE DEPAlI'DIElllh 

Va are nov in a much better position to evaluate the CODOGpt lIIhich 
"" d18owo_ a year ago of the organization of a unit within the caomU7 
operation to study the camp prob1_ am to _artala! stepe 1aad1l!g 
tovard the aJ.oaillg of the campo, It ie warth vh:!1e to re-exeroioo lilat 
vas aa1d at the 1aet Caomt17 llireator. Can:ference CI1 this iBIllS, in 1Iiav 
of the deve1optlOllts durilJg the firat nine ElOIlthS of the fImoti~ of 
this d.partment, 

LBt tI8 emmerate the d..iffioultiss which I stresaed a year ago, 'Wb1oh 
".""J,d fao. the Sl'OUP ostensibly .. slsneci the responsibility fa. til> 11-
quidation of the """'ps in ~ am Au.Btria. I then 'Mlosted the 
fc1l.oving important conaideratione. 

1) That the PIIYOholOSl' of the peop1a ".""J,d pl'I}' a vits1 ro1a in 
_ affcrt to integrate thaD into the ecgn"'l)', 

2) !I!>e fact thet most of the pecp1a do ZU>t vent to 11W in a 
German city, are in fact iDCapeh'· of sd3""- beam'" of 
~, anti_tiam IIZId other cIi1'f:I.co11ti ••• 

3) That the ohaDoea ot cpl o"""L Clpp<Xi Llmit1e. tor most of the 
people were 1IlI>1>argillal.. 

4) That the probl.eo of honalng ".""J,d he a __ doterromL to 
IIlO'IiDg the pecp1a GIlt of the 0Gp. 

5) That _ ...... aick IIZId en scon .... n od,jJuItt:Iont ".""J,d -. to 
he difticuJ.t. 

6) \!!at the JCNiah C(J'Mm'tiea ere _ am to a large utat 
leaderless, aDd £1ne1Jy, 

7) 'l'haL We in Poohr<mwsld provides for l:1Oat of tho oreaturo 
OEcrtS, aDd far lJIIIl.y, theae are perilaps cmparali1a to what 
the~ know in the past in their own Pollah ahteU. 

It did ZU>t roqu1ro a cryats1 bs11 nor erlraordinar;y _ of tore
Id8ht to envisage the above difticul.t1e.. roar. of ""PO!'10J1C0 with the 
German """"" am with rur reald"a' load focu..n tho .. ditticuJ.ti •• into 
p1ain _. azd regrettMly the experi"""o to date 0IIly ......... to ~ 
att1m all' O71g:1ns' liliagiwings. 

It hea been aJ.ear for SIJ>B tiDe that the O71g:1na' _ ooncepti", 
of the fuzIct1ans of such. a unit wers ZU>t baaed CI1 I'oaJ.ityj nW.thIr freD 
the paoobnlogloal aspect of the people inYolY8d. nor of the econarlo, PMie' 
8IIIl palltical res1itie. of the Go""", so ..... 
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It i. dear and be;rOlld argucent thet tho JDO cannot dose Caap 
_veld - not U "" have twenty top social worlter., ced10al .ocial 
workers, peych1atric social workers, doctors, psychiatriBta, wraea, 
vocational guidance experts BJ:Ji adm1n1 etratorsJ instead 88 we nov 
have one profess1ODBl and one oedical. social WOl"kar. The CCDplex 

problems in all. thoir rEJC1f'1cations .invo~ved in the ul t.i.t:ate clo'eurG 
of the caap leave. us with only one conclusion, nocaly. thet the GemaDB 

• am the GemaDB alOllS are the f:Inal arbitera of whEm am to a large 
extent how the ""'p will be closed. 

• 

Let us tokB a look at a""" of tho actual oxpori""".. of tho 
Social Borvioe Division duriDg the f.w oontha of ita oxist.,.,e. 
Thus fer, a total of nine cases, Calpriaing 24 persona vore movod 
fl'al Foehrenvald am integrated into tho Geman eoo=. _ last 
case integrated wee in the cantil of July, and ainoo then DO 0Il0 loft 
the OIDP eo a l'08\Ilt of action takon ~ this dapartcaDt;. liII.v ia this 
so? In tho l1sbt of oxperiOllCS tba f<>l.l.oll1n6 points abo". be stated, 
even though thq ma,y repeat wr prOSDOsi. of last years 

In the first .Place, the Ci'Ilp offers a eart of tl_.faJ, political 
am parscmal aoour1ty wbioh tho people boll_ tha,y allllllOt fm! in tho 
world outaide of tho c_I am tho a_t fact that fer _ - if not 
cost - of th"", the c<llldiU_ in Poohrem.ald era not toe bed, prorldo 
ror their oreature ccatorta in a renoneh' .. "". 8IIil \iben they CCJlP8l'O 
their fomer life tm! that it iB s1: least eo Soodl U not better, .... 
oCllldly, unfulfilled praal.se. of aaah grants lIhich tile GerDona nede have 
bald ...,.. back, IlIBr\Y at wilCD nay not <mm be entitled to tba .. gl'!IZXt., 
tbirdly, hope. created by the pa. 43 of the Biofugee lloJ.iet ADt 195'5, 
fourth, tha,y OCDpe.re their "inaCJllB" (welfare) fl'a:l tho GemaDB and the 
ONpplomentation trQil the "Joint" with their potential inc""" as wo%!le1'll 
on tba open _t and filld that "it do •• not pBi to go to work", 

Pel'llapa it would be useful to oi to a .peo1fic """"pl. of tbe probleo 
involved in the solution of a apeoif:lc grQIlP of oa:a.p iDJatse. A:rtor CQD

aiderahl. effort we sucoeeded in arr"'\!!l"8 with tho Jew1Eil OCl!l1mlty in 
Mmrlob, aDd ld.th not uniDportant assistance £roo tho Gemana, tor a 
group of oeed people to be given oora or le •• pernanont plac .... nt in 
a first olaae Jewish Old Age H""" in I!Llnich. _ ",,1J""8 1. """ am 
the 800""'i""oiations are of the best, in aver:! respect. And yet out of 
8CBe 112 people who in ODB way or another 'WOre oonsidered as elltd.ble, 
only fiw dealded to give up FoehrezJwaJd am "'"'. into the hCDG. To 
aDdarstam ..... of tbD C""plexitioB involved in this problec, I quote 
trQil 811 lillB4'aia made by the director of the depart",,,,.,, 
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"In _al, tho maJor i"""" far the FoehNnval.dera m18bt ho ex
preMed. as tbeir tear at ute in a "gilded cagel! I 88 it were. .ul 
o~ _ that there was DO OCIlparison betwon their pr1JJ1tive _ at 
llvillg in 0_ and the !:lOra civilized _ties of lifo in the Alter ... 
heia. lklt rOUj!b ... life is in """P. it is doch!roe. ODe can _sIP' 
cmets tw tI8ZiaI as ane l.i.koa in esop; one oan eat too ld.nd and qwmt1q 
of food one ia used to. 1navi.tab~ =h of tho dioc,ao1cm hinged an the 
ayal1eb111 ty of pocket ilODeY as a sycbol of .ind1v1du.al :f.reedCllu .... ft 

"lIov.rthale.... wbm the lDake of hettJ.e clured B>IB3 a mchor of 
_ latar. we famd that OI1t of a group of ll2 per"""" included in tho 
Project, only five could f'1naJ.]y be adD1.tted to the Alterabe1D ....... " 

"~ ....... tho result. of this Proje.t eo liIOaser? .L glaDOe at tho 
"PP""''"' atatiot1oal. .. ..,ery taJ.la ""st of tho story wbioh can he ....... 
up aa the extremaJ,y .ompl."" oharaoter of tbe individual tamJ,y 01 tuat:\.on 
and tho diftiaulV of fittiJle it into projeota dpel!V'"" tor groupe. In 
other words. BOOb o1tuatian ...... to requ1zo an individwll aolu.ticm. 
ouatom-tailored to fit that partiaular .ue. 

"In thi. old .. study we _ again tho atyp1oal. toa1l7 ca:>pOo1ti"" 
"be aoteriat1o of the l1P srcuP, -older DaD bav1.J:Is lOR vives &lid children, 
..... IIOV ~ad to """'" a I!O""l'&tian or core ~ _ tlw.eelvos. 
Thi. _ up in our study in the fom at 20 wivos obvi~ too 1"""11 
to ...tar ... Altarabe1a. 

"L1keviae. no oand1dstea c~ bo 1_ for in tho 19 famJ,y groupe 
bsv1lIg "" old pare:at. or parants. wboro ... ~t1an wtW.d DOt bo can
aiclereci. 

"Th. Orthodox group pro_ad us with SCIlO obnUong:lng prohl.a:is vh10h 
"" tried to caet. Although the Altsrahoia oonducto a koaber kitchen. our 
Orthodox group would not oonsider goiJIe into tho B""" unlo .. thay c~ 
do tboir OW coaldJog. Wleli was. of courso, rut of quallt1an. We offered 
to apply a peahg:laoh acceptable to the group, at ocna1derabla expanee 
to AJlXl - to no avail. .La~ it .... probeh~ a good thing that this 
_p vauld toOt go al.ang. because their fllZl&t1o orthodOX,)' and abeepi.1. 
OIltlock equate with ather pereonallv quirks \/hioh wruld have Dade thst1 
_eptabls to the Alteraheio. 

"In the caao of tho ohrooic invaJ.1dB, .... offered to .... ppl,)' a daotor 
""'" Dlr"" to tho Altarahe1a. but the ~t fal.t that the .. tire 
ohersatar of the RCDO would have to be ohlRlged to Deet the noeda of thiS 
group of ~ handicapped perscna • 
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'"!he 8BIIIJ om«Merat:ions appl1ed with evan greater farce to the B'l"WP 
baY1Jo8 ...,.,.. pel'IICOI8Uty probla:la up to am 1nc)"d1ng .,...tal dillCll'd8ra. 

"'Wbc va cODa:1der all. the factors nnmerated above, we J:iIl8t 00» to 
tha O_'''VOI1 that jn thia Project v1rtual.l,v all tha rea_. giY8D. for 
re:tuMl of oanUd-te8 to enter the AltersbeJJ:1 were vaJJ.d. 

• ",utD'"'gb tDa net relKllts of tb> Project ware al>8ll'dl,y diapropor-

• 

• 

U .... to to tI!a UJ>O atxI effort ilmisted in it. a fow ueetuJ. Iv'-produota 
have aoCll'lWCl. Ve """ have e<JJe _0 WomaUcn OClrlC8%!I1ng !Il taz:d.l.:r 
\mit. in Wiob there are ODe or nore old peraone. Our d1 RQUamane with 
tha .. people have eerved to aJ.art thea to tba neoeoa1ty of aoti ... J,y 
pl_'ng for tDODIIOlvee with such help as we 08Il gi'l8 tboc. We have 
._ a lUIber of tile .. case_ far ..... J,y .... grnmt to tI!a Soo1ol 
Berrie. Dopart.,...t for toll.olMlp 8epeoiolJ,y jn the gro..,. yI.b1ng to 
go to Iarael, tDo .. hav1Dc a fair _. to eJ:II&rate to ~ c""'tri ••• 
_ tho .. wiobing to be 1nl:egrated into the ae ...... 80_." 

'l'be .. are the taota of life os "" Imov tbom jn tDe _. _ to 
do al>O\1t thea? '" I alreed,J' said. I "" • __ that tba = cOllDClt 
itaelt 010 .. the _. bat ..... help tI!a Get __ do 00, atxI the Gemm' 
_wtJ,y 1nl:1IIIIl doillg it. !.'h. Sooicl 8erY1oe IIIIl otb ... depariamt. 
will esaiat, eo that tile trsnefer of tile pBCJ>l. into _OWl espect" 
of tile _ eocma:o' IIball be aod. in as~, _. atxI _ 
pathet10 a rvmner AI possible. ' eeruus to reecU er JDi;egraticm of the 
people. 

Whea VIII oonc"ried. that: the so-called stud.J-jatian~. as or1 gSne1 ... 
17 CCIbOa1nd, vu not practical, we eatabJ1ebed the 8M'.' 8erY1oe 
1Ie .... _t, witD per""""'" • .... geed to tile oscpe jn .... ria asd jn 
~. ~ 0 .... ' .... averaging ~50 ......... gnee' to the deJ.atb:&:tt 
jn J'oehremtoJd, IZId probJ.eas c""".m:Illg thaae .8110. wan gceralJ.y 
blZld'ed Iv' tile vomer. of this d.partmnt jn ao-ope .... t1on with steff _r. of other d.pertmants. 

Dier9 .1a l'OQn tor discussion as to whether th8 CCIlDGpt.t tbedM.a. 
_ practice of aooicl work .. practioed in nDmol cmmm

' 
ti •• are 

VDrth 1Ih1l.e IIIIl _ in a ni> amp. M.Y CWI1 oplnl .. i.e that it 1 .. 
Iv' ODd l.atso tIltila. hod. to evan greater depeDl.EIIlO8 of tha dUds, 
IIIIl auat tau in what IIUl'8l,y i. a gocl in all ".,.",.u arrr1raatleIJt., 
r '1' to _e a __ of eclt_l.isIlee atxI praoticol a:preoa1011 of 
helpisg people to help th",Bcl..... M tile director of tba dopat_ 
heroolt .. wll a:pre.aed it, "rehabilitation doe. not tala> place jn 
a ......... atxI that 10 preo1ael,y what ths Ill' a __ ere." 
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In \he _ \lIat tho objecUve tacter. in a oaap aU1\a\a .... n~ 
_ ._Uft atapa. __ Ie, vorit oao mI in tact \0 ... 
&x' I 408. _ a sroatar _ of dep"""'_. II1II ao _ oaa bo 
IIo:'rIIrIIl ratber than produaUw of good tar tho alloota. Jar t_. 
Old oIIIar roaoCllO. va have hoo1\at04 to bring in tile fIIll omp' I 
of \lUI·' CII1j1\1Ml]1 aar1aagecI tar tb1a 4..--. lie in toot 
W ....t _ \1Iaa Dar cI1d va __ wootu1 fIIIIoU ... u..,,: ooul4 pod-. 
!be CIIl¥ _ of ooo1al _. _ in Uf op1D1 ... vould be wootu1. 
tor tho ~ in tile __ 18, that loMlng \0 the1r ~, t __ 
b1l1\aU .... cd I _t \hat tb1a 1. DOt poaoible eo lang .. tho people 
an in \he_. 

_. b~. tho Gem." bosIn to ""'"' people in\O tho 0 _ 

_ u ••• than ~ vm bo a _ noal, _ tor & 7 " of pro-
t.,I11,.,,' people til • ,",wiN " .. pac 1""]1, t .. au:ln-co 
to tho pooplo .. to tho __ • m1Ue. .... \heir _ unrtbu\04 
.... -.~ tbe .' 411. >_ b110. .. tId.a Am"', 11 ' VB IIbal.l 
_v_. _ . 
r1lC['ot tho n 10 'OJ .ds I of paz. ] to tho lie oparat1cD. 
tor _ a perIod of tiao, .. .., bo .... _. tor tbo. ,,,,,u,,. 
1masz.u.. ~ ..... Jbm:'. iato the. 1m. a .,, __ m
d1M'cr. '" AU tibq Dtq be MU04 aftOI' I sal ,.. Joah.ravaJ4. 

enntJ I 

!bo _'cal ))epaztwut in Ga_ centi,_ \0 have iDporlmlt 
fIIIIoU..... mI va aball probabl¥ IID84 _ a 4op""",,,,' eo lcag .. .., 
_ & ... S = in that 00Ullt..,. 'ft1a d6pw 1:uoaI;. in aI41U"" to de;r \0 
de;r _in _ • ]d. _. _ o....at .. to tar a -017 of 
""IP' ..uo mI tborapau;Uc pu1'poeoal _0 tosolllar vitb Gaman otftaoa 
tor 1II1\ablo ...tioal at_U ... IIZI4 p1 - ''''', of _ok 0_ pooplal nab 
peUllllh in Gemon bo.pitals mI tho COI1tall¥ 111 in GomoD 1D1\al 1D
aUtuUCIIOI "ontoin. "" .. u".. Jlicsrm in GaUna 'n,jh,,'n, on Oooo!pott~ 
'"' W h.... I ~8 aDd oantrolo tho fIIIIoU .... of the Ilm1cb 
_tb ('0 hr, I:III1ntaiJIII cl,088 OOJIIaot vith _ inaUluti .... bp'''na 

0,"1 ~ mi del'ecUvo chlld rcmJ carr10a ClIl a .. cc:= at 
'na _ 11111""1 oantrlbut •• DOdic=tol prov14o. ortbopoa41o _ •• 

.... s'''. • 4¥otal oaro ....t tuml_ b;r tho fl<atJaI:Iool IIIjIOrv1¥oo 
pit J IDl n.uDal .'pp1'e, in tbe ocPJ .... T'ald .. conm1t1e. t:o 
• ..~ • etMJ!t7 tar _ paoplo in botIp1\ala looat04 in n. -. 
-. ,a,"", ~ part of the 1'OopaosLb1l1t7 of tho 4epaz """" 
1. \0 _ \0 1\ that tho Gol'C8Z18 pI'Ori4o for the D8d1oal ~. 
of tbo _ populat1cD. IIZI4 ~o 1Dpro'fO ppl1eol tIlO1l1U .... 
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The depa:d.amt 18 cajor concern 18 the md10al e1tuatiOZ1in l'oeh GIb: 
wl4 and GaIlt ing, ODd in IIun1ah _ our relief 0 ..... whD ore _cod 
ba' the liBalth Center. 

:roJ.1cwing i. a tabulation at our I!eclioal I!azd Core C_., as at 
Septocber 1, ~953. 1) 

T:vpo. at Fcehremrald Gauting other in- llOll-inati- TctaJ.. 
ilJneaa atituticna tuticnal 

Open tubercul-.. - 56 9 4 69 
Peat tuberculoa1a 269 74) - 93 369 

Chrcmic aiel< am 
l302) other pb,yaic~ - 3 " 226 

diaahlod 

N:sntal 0 .... 17 - 2C 7 44 
.I/!8d :n') - - - 31 

1"0 tal. 441 63 }2 
, 

191 739 

I. !P'9T 
111 __ V1th IIcrwo,y for a __ hard-core trsnsport in fact began 

DOt lOllS after the f1rat trsnsport departod in the .. ..".r of 1952. A Se
lection lIi.aion at ei8bt lI'oZ"'eghn cff1a1al. erri~ in ilenJalv in .lprU 
1953, and in Jul,y, 53 per.ons departed fer pemanent .. .oetUGDent in 1Icrwo,y. 
~ thea. wre 30 a1ck and 23 fac1l.1 DOtlbera, and 1 lXI]udod .lght ohil4reno 

1) lIet lm1ud od in thi. tabulation are 405 people in old age ha:lo. ~ooatod 
in var:l.ou oomrn m1 Ues in ~. 

2) Incllldlng 2C ohrODi. patient. in Ceap-llo.p1tal. 

,) The .. ,1 are DOt aodicaJ. hard-c.re but healtllJ' aged persona, IlDt re
quiring apec1allJBd1aai oars. 35 et_ aged, but V1th a cedical 0""
di tion ars 1>lcllldod in th> various medical categorie., 

4) 1Iehabilitat1on Center in GaIlting Sanatoriml. 
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'!'be uporlaace v:l.th the 1952 ~ oJ: sial< peopl.e ..... altogothol' 
aat1ataat01'1, IIIld IIlnoe uvery rea.oonahla 0 .... IIIld preoaution WII8 takeA 
in tbB proceaa of Hleot1.on far th1e year 18 s:rouP, there 1a every rea.-a 
to feel that ~cr coot of the .. peopl.e a aatiatact01'1 aoluU ... ball bee 

to tOUlld. 

n. MP 
D1."..1110118 be6an in StookhoJn by 1Ir. JOl'dan am Dr. Gaa1k """'" 

c.cmtha ago, clIln1neted in the peeeege of an j,o't by the Swodillh ParH .,.,.,.., 
""thoi'1z1J>g tbe _.sian of a total oJ: 25 tuborculowo caaco plua 55 foa:U;r 
l:lIlCbero. Two Bwod1Bh Govemcant official. arrived in IIl.m:I.Ch in Augg.ot for 
tho ;urp_ of eelact:lllg tbe .. C88O., Tho MeiJ10eJ am Sooial SGn100 
Depbltuoats prsaalaoted am prsoor, .... oaseo to be prsll<mted to the 111011101> 
aD! the two """ ealaotion to"" flnl]y eoleoted a total of 62 perllClllAl, 
0l:I0Ilg IIboe were 'r1 o1ak aD! 35 faaI.J,J CIiIlb8l'8. lml'''ed in the gr..,p woro 
17 Chlld...... __ peri deported for _Ill on Octobor 1. Of the 'r1 
patient., 8 ....... tree Ga>.t:IlIg SaDatorlml, 13.trca PoahreIII8ld am 6 froc 
gcxrgm1Uee in ~ aDd Austria .. 

ImeroatinglT -'4Ii'. tho S",Heb pr~oot did """ cnate aa D.IOb 
interest and eatbtei • ., aa the ODe tor lIarvIw. DIe re",* La which haw 
tr1ckled back tree 1:110 peopl.e lIho vent thoI'e last _, retlDcted a feol:lllg 
that DOt .'lC">sh intereat was talam in g1v:1l1g conot .... Uvo aid to effect a 

• _ read,juatDant. This oontraated Iilarpq v:l.th 1:110 1nforcat1an IlbiCh l'8..- US fra:I the people resettled in __ • Deap1 te theoo reporte, 
h_, 62 par8Clll8 wre accepted and lett fat' _en. 

• 

• 

.Althoueb hard--care acheces, sucb as the cmo tor lIo~ and Sweclm. 
do DOt eolvo or resolve the overall problan oJ: the oom'm'ed ox:I.ateDo. of the 
O!lDp8, the, are novortbale •• inportd in too oolution of tho probl.oca 
for _ IIbo arc aelaoted. '!'be 1_ the ree1duol group - IIbotbor o1ak 
or 1IGl.l peoplo - raJS1n in _pa, the I.lOl'O cl.1fi'1Gult v:I.ll bo our alt1mte 
reaolnt1cm oJ: W. problm:l. In Gsutizlg 'M>erouloalo Ilanator1ul:1, for ex
acplo, our e;&poriGDOo shows that fez frClJ, all the poaa1bl.o cAndidates 
DOet:lllg tha _do soh""" ar1 ter1& were interested in ecoopt:lllg tho 
opport1m1ty. out of a po.sible 57 pot ... Ually al1g1ble paU ... ta only 
lB rogiatared for the prodeot am 8 ware acoepted. Tho 39 potOllt1aJJ,1 
al1g1bla did not rog1atar for a va.r1oty of reaaona, II!:ltJDg llbioh we oan 
liat the tol.lold.llsj 

a) Tho ...... rene1Tring hope of & ouro _ go:lllg to the stato •• 

b) 8o'sh. 18 too cloee to tho USSR am in 0.... of war they v:I.ll 
bavo pl aaed th..".,.uV •• in aDore d.mgoeroud situation than 
they are in already. 
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0) _ is DO real Jewish C!'JT1!mity W. in _ .... 

d) Tb& ditt1culti •• of odjusttJant of tho well nenbera 
of the fmnl,y • 

• ) n.nr pre"""" Daterial situation io DOt bod - tbJ1r 
creature ca3forts are talam oare of by tm Gemma, 
am tho JOO ..... lot"""e prOVides for their cI<o.Y to d1v' 
extra requirsoents • 

t) Tb&1r fsc1lle. _ roasoneh13 well in Foehralwald. am 
f'1ne J]y 

g) Tb& f.er of chqa - _ chqe - otter year. of help
leaBDeas SDd depemenco. 

Doopite tho .. cI1ff1cul.Uoa over 100 pereano 118V01'thel0ae did ""copt 
rooottlecent oppoz tumt10a in IIonoo.Y am _e. ",,,, 1 or projOCt8 in 
other oountriaa Ql8bt to be fIIrthor oxp1O"811. 1!ho _. f<1lt: Wdng B 
srou.p of bard to roaatUa people to a,g'''' baa ........... 8 sood daal of 
interest. A.,ha:le tor Tb casea to 'Dome* has bG8Il nerrttcmed. WOI'k:l..Qg 88 

... DQV oro an 8 oue by caoo baa1a. tho ro-eotoi>l1_h at SlOll srwpo 
of 0_ 11v1.ns people into nomal ......... Uoa ..n1li48 at Qemeny i8 tho 
CIIl;y _ ...,..._. BIIIl at tho """" u.. r04"" ....... 1IlUDat. preble. 
both .. to ..,...,tity sod quality of 0B888 to be 1nt~atod into tho 
Geman 800DCIJ;y. 

m. OUWSI)uL oARI C m§ I 

'l'IIe probloo of tho boapitalin tho oeep he. ~ our attcmUoc 
011 C8ZQ' oocaa1ona. _ Dr. Goll>l> v1a1tod this hospital ho"" • led. 
that "an atfart sh<>,lcl be Dade to 1,*"". trCIII tho asp l'oehromrald in
t1mar;y tho paUenh with ohronic di ...... BIIIl transfer tboll to other 
ulot1ng Geman hoopltsla or .t..revor po.o1blo to robob1lltato ~." (P.75) 
110 .... di,.C' eo. with thi. viowpo1nt. but _ tIWlg that i. porfeot13 oloer 
to ua, i8 that thor. 10 an integral roloUOnahip bet_ tho 0_ am tho 
boopl.tal. The only wa:t W. hoopital can or rill be llqu1d&ted 1, wboc 
the oamp aa an entity oeases to exLst. There 18 a real poes:1bUiv that 
"""" of tho .. chronic. will at the point of tho l.1qu1datioc of thB "-
be "'"lng to go to Ioraal. their only other alternative being transfer to 
Gel: = .1zurtitutione. There are "patients" loIbo rea1st any effort to aid 
tIura, BIIIl lt 11 tho foo' 1 ng of tho lIBd10al Dopartgont that only _ fOIled 
with 8 f<1lt:Ciblo chqa in their otatus will th<o' be yt111ng BIIIl shle to 
:tace up to the realities of their Uvea. 
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_ DlQar1i;y at these have bea1 depolld""t OIl iDBtI. _aaal Gam for 
yaaro. S- ot them are eor1oual,y banli.appod par80Dll 8Dd Idll C>CIIt1Ju> 
to require 1zIet1_cmal care. 1£ no pose1biJ.1tie. are t_ in ..- . 
00Ulltriea fer the oare ot _ people, the;y Idll, liben tha dooiaiOll to 
oloee ~ w.ald talm. 011 actual 1'=, be l'OIiIO'Ied to varioua a-
1nati tutiOll8. !l'h .... are ._ real or_to 1d11oh om be _ oga'na'; 

tbair 1IItesratioo into the GertlBn 80<11<1:0', mI it ""If be mtioipated 
that atroog ree1at""". will be ot1'ared b,y this __ ottort ...... 
cade to ""'"',. thID 1'roo the """p ar 1'roo tho :Int1mar.\!' at _ tim 
vbc the Gonoan authorities daoid. to ~080 tho """p. It 1. ~ 
reo "'ed that .. projoot ar projects be developed in IIODI other COIIIlt:s7 
....... thi • .....n n'OMr 01' people oould ho """_""ated. 

7!1. ,.w~ !.,;p;tI'lYE AND mA1!!T? £5lJl'D'1 

!!'here are .. totel 01' 19 _ .hl1 ..... boa to WI in~. 111M 
01' the .. obil.aroD are in _ 1llatsll.at1O!18, tha _to Mv.Izg roaottled, 
_ tao _ .. _ta are still in Gel , _ either li". 1d.th thac CIZ' 
..... in all 1zIetituti.... lie _ oarrslJl"""ed 1d.th l'azi. __ CII1 tIda 
probl.ao _ it 1. hoped. that a aaluti"" 08Il ;yet be tllD!. .. lIIIited 
kUana B1&h Op:rrIeatCDlZ" tar Betuseell baa rIa "7 '.0&' d 811 mteroat, 
azd we feel that thaee M1'dJ"a'l abmJ d DOt 'be left in Qe, attar JlXl , 
palla CIlt. AI ........... ta nth OCDO !lJrop08ll eo. .. 1IUiWt lIbould, thorotore, 
be wod I CIlt, 11' tbe oost. are not prohib1t1ve, for the 111'. oare at 
the.- detecUve and retarded children .. 

Y. et!"75. 
It 1. grst1!Y1z>g to be ahlo to report a COIl" "11 ~ _ in tlB 

mnher 01' J_1Ib paUmt. in this 1Datall.at1an. It Idll be reoau ed that 
101 1948 there ...... 430 01' our patimts in this institution or almoot "" 
01' tile total! T""&7, rut at 1200 Ga1t~ pat1mta the Ja1d.ah Sl'O\l.p8 
'"'"'"'" 63 01' 5.4%, Most at the Mach' gad pa;l;1mt. went to :roahrGmrald, 
_ 8IlI16rated, 8OIiI8 were removed throush _ .. ore proj8Ote. The par
... ~ at J_ah tubotcW.OIl.8 patimta libo cI1ed in GOI1~ vas 1nt.Imte
mm.l. OQ:lpand to deaths amcmg the llCIZl-Jew:1.ah. I think OUZO S . 'ClU, ~ 
atti~ ~t the ;yoar. on behalf at ths Geut1ng pat1mt. baa bea1 
~ in their hottar adjust;mnt attar ~ the hoapitBl, _ 
hu helped o,",.1dar~ to out dcnm the death rate. 

_ IIImhor of our paU ... to in tho institutim 0(11_. to _ 
(_ ,,"Bolo"" chart), but there are """" vor;y e1.ak, "had ohroD1oe" __ 
thID, tor 1IbGIiI DO cure 18 foreseen. H_, tbe hoop1tal 0_8 rather 
t..,~ nth other Tb illatitutiona, mI cI100ipli%le, lih1ch 11118 1 .... in tho 
paR, baa rooeut17 beon t1gIri; ..... up. A cttlparst1veJ,y trall ""her at 

,. ., 
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Gaut1l>g patiflllta registered for Norwa;y aD! _.... Soco at tl>:l .. 
patient. have been ill for years, aDd IIOro rojocted last yesr by 81ther 
th& Rormgfen or Swedish Hiesi ems, or by both. StxIa are not 1nterestod 
:1D l.earizIs ~ar other reaaons. restitution p83Dmt., MguJer peDliOlla, 

• otl>:lr _eo in I""""" g1 ... theo .. 80lI8O of MCUr1ty which they_ 
not bad fOl: years aDd they are loath to pert with it. Soco have carrJ.ed 
GextIID _ or have Geman girl.fr1...". Olld ere cCUlitted to rocsln 
here. Va are caretul..l¥ oxerrlnjng rur Gau~ load OIl a case by case 
blUl1. to deterolD" 1Ohetl>:lr _""". ohould be oOllUnu.ed for thoaa 

• 

• 

paU ... ta who &1'0 not interested in OIligratian fl'OtI Got_. 
u the "mber of patients d8Oreaee., it DII,'I' be, f'rcI:l .. l.qer _ 

point, ....... edvisable tor th. MOO Jool Dopartamt to taka a J.eae octi ... 
intarost in tile patients, to lilBka tile pat1ants core aolt-ftllant aD! 
depeDdllllt Upall tile Oercon 80_ ~, 1Ib1oh will in IIJfJ3 _t, I>:l the 0_ WeD ... f'n.l]y IWl. out of Gor_, em- _ ........ _ to th. 
patiento i. in _ .. of re -'FXIMtiOll, with tbi. 0Il4 in '11 .... , 

Wh1le the Sm-tor11.D 1.8 bea1c~ a ~ 1'08p=sfMl1t7, tba .r.tr; 
proridel a 1p801al pemenen.t ned1cal OCIDSIltaDt. 8pI'rleJ1 • tJoeef;net. 
~ tar - C i in apao1pl CU8II, rw!1o""""., JIUNiIIs, NXd al aad 
",,]fore _. OIl OoonpetionaJ. D>erew Pr ..... Olld "I lal volt ...... 
srmto. 

VI. ". MDIIQB mUTW @i! •• 

u 0l1g1nal1y ocmc81_; tile I!Imich IiGal.th Oentor """ to be tile 
....... aoor of our Madiool ])opartcant. Toward tho end of 1951, .., P'"DM' 
tile IiGal.th Center an tile tbeol7 of tbo l.1qu1dation of the JIod! 001 ])0-

partcant. The contimed exist"""., "","".", cf a.. .... '8 end l'oebremraJ.d 
&110 _ tho oCllt'm"Rion of tho Madiool DepaduilUL ""'" tile Boslth Oenter 
""'" thorofare, restricted in its _tioc tc oedj col cere for the ZlSad7 
Java in Itm1ch. 

The Cantor 1e located in tho Ccrnrnjty bnUdj'!8 in I!Imich. Both 
tile i>l\Yo101an _ tile eecrotary in charge, are Xl tile JDC peyroll, a>:d all 
ooal. of tbo Center are defrayed by tl>:l JDC. They are in eftoct <Ill 1ote
gral pert of "'" JIodjeol ])opaI tW1lt. 

'1'be degree of activ1.ty of the o11n1 o oan be eeen t.roc a report pro
pared by Ilr. _ aDd Ilr. Smnerfeld. 
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Nucber of v:isits at Munich Health oenter 
1I0110l:lber 1951 - AIlgust 1953 

l!onth • 29:1- I 1952 1~~ 

J_ 322 316 
February I 337 266 
Msrch I 341 286 
.IF1l I 216 237 
Mo,y 276 230 
JUDe I 237 285 
Jul;v f 231 225 
£1gu8t 216 lB2 
Septocber I 160 
October 235 - I 214 162 - 273 164 
Total. I 28 97 I 2027 

Gram TotalJ: 5"11 

As can be seen froc the table the total nucber of visit. froo the 
opmrl"6 of the Center in lIovwbor 1951 throu,gh AIlgust 1953 """ 5411. 

The Beal.th Center perfoma a veriety at Dedical earvicoa, ilr'l1tHng 
diagnosis, laboratory and X-rq exaninations , alTangalOllte far specialist 
oonsultations, filling out of prescriptiana for oye-gJeBs8a, dClltal eerv1cea, 
etc., 8lld acta as an advisor to the clients as to their rishts UDder tho 
Gor.:m s10k insurance fuods.. EUF'7'l1na tiOll8 arc porf'orced far GIJi.grants to 
Israel aDd other countries. 

When Dr. Golub visit'ad this Conter ho recCVVJeMed mprovocents, 80DEI 
or 'Which we have boon abl.e to introduce, 1nc1ndtng the pu'Chaao of a :c:icro
ecope 8lld eatabliahrlent of a eoel.l laboratory" 

It 10 still 0I.ll' plan am hope, .. it vas originolly 'oIIIm the I!eelth 
Center vas established, that it shell ult1Datol.y replece tho IJod1cal De
partoont, IIIJI. "" foal thet it has :inprovod, 10 rmderi"6 a oarrioo, om 
ldl.l be able to funcUon in a sOU!ld DBmlOr, wilen "" aro ready to OlallO 
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our departoent. We have ioploved. the servicos rendered but cmly aftar 
the CCW'T1mHy itself shows a great~r intorest, 18 proparod to cO""Oporato 
Eore activoly, ani to accept a greater responsibility should 'WG onlerge 
thi. oenter to be in a position to rendor a _ator varioi;»' of codical 
aerv1cee. 

To 1OlID8l'ize, a Medical Dopartoont will be roqui.rod in tho Geroon 
operation pract1<Jally as lcmg as we havo a JDC offioe thoro. Tho departcent 
perfoms D8lJII f\mctions and ocmtributo. groatl,y to the voll be~ of tho 
people in tho C/lOP, to the people in tho 0_ hospital, to tho paUcmts 
in Gaatillg, am finally to tho noo<ly Jwo in Munidl 1:hrouBh tho Health 
C<mter in the Munich CC>D'"Hy. Our servico to tho omp popalsticm in
cludil>g tho v:1s1 t of a gymcalog1st, pediatrician, physical thorapist 
am othor ccmaJltants, our hoalth proerao in tho csop kiIldargart"", am 
tho Health Education Pro6rOlJ o_ed far tho k1nlergarim and youth center 
pers01lZlOl., all are _ tho _1 .... cd h1:I.8I>ter ~s in an other
ldse hlsak atnoopMre to be fOUtll in tho _. 

Dr. Galub in Ilia nRec_aUOIIS tor Gorcaz\Y P%cgz ..... (P. 75) pro
pesed s "nov am cal'OfIIl ~ of all pwwua aafter1Jlg vith mntal and 
!lI\Vsioal dl.aM l1tis., nl.oad1!lgto ""nt.me1t1oatia:> of tho otfarts toward 
J'9beM 11 tallon, a:lcP'ation az:d roatorat1oD to u.aotu.1.maa «Ild gs1nfUJ.. OIl

plo;yDOLlt." Dr. Galub thao describod tho i;ypes of clea• 1ficatian Wich """.,d be Dade. With all duo respect to Dr. Golub, I should l1ko to 8&'1 
that we hove all the ilIforoatian "" mod, am 0Iln set additional data Won 
am it .... eaoary, that is not our probloo, but ratbor to f1lld onOUBll ou1toblo 
plecenODt Oppcrtwli.t1G8 in other Camtri08 80 as to rEDOVO frou Go1't3ElD1' 
all those >Il1o vent to 1o""", and finally to ... to it that tho GerDBII8 
prov1do _tahls possibilitie. in Goman institutions for tho rosiduals 
who do not intood to eclQato. 

We are liOrking in tho &dgraticm Dopertn..,t ldth a rosidue! load of 
people who far D8lIiY reasons have boan unable to oa1.grato in tho past, 
either bocauao c£ a codical, eocurlty or other rojoction, or do not havo tho 
storr! De to risk another tlOVO ani accept the:1r proaent CSlp c:d.atonce am 
tho Israeli retumeos 'Who arc not oligiblo or arc not doa1rod by 8 ny1001" 
ot oountries t am. prefer to vaH ill the CSZJPJ hop:i..ng in tho end to aooure 
US or Canadian visas. 
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TIle vcz!t of tm Bligrat:lcn Dopat l:uwt in 1953 1. not at all CCIl
~ with prev10UB year. during lIIlich !laSS ~at101l pred=nated. 
TIle yOlk DOW repre_to " D1.1Ch coro sId.llod and d1ff.icult caao by caao 
Con., deration, azd the rosul.ts achieved are corta1nl,y not in proport1C1l 
to the effort. ,utllauBh our throe brazx:h offic •• , _b'rg, l!erlin SlId 
FrazIkfUrt, during the firet ei8bt oonth. of thi8 year emueted ooly 77 
peraoI18 - OIl avarago of laos than ten peracma per oonth - the aon:I.co 
remarad to tba 1ctareet cliont8 juat1fio8 tba ratmti<m ot th ... of
fio ... despito tbs _ resulto achieved. 

'I!>ora are D8ll,Y rea8Oll8 fer poople not cov1ng out evan 1<bsn tbay have 
an opportumty to do 80. Tho resiet"""e to chqo l.llOreaaee as the 
residual group beoocea acre "hard-core" jn their think1 ng, too foe1.1J:Jg 
that so1J>g to OIlY camtry - """ept tho 1)& - 1. e""hengh'S IICZlOthiQg wor .. 
for IICIl8th1llg bettor which they have in the a_, wait.UIs far reet1tuti<m 
or a oontbly ponsion wbicb they 81'9 raoaiv1Jlg, the pe-OSI' at a """ .k>t 
by the U.S. Goo&Lwont, etat""""te by the CIemaDa that tba;r w1ll p"y a 
lucp IUD to people leav1Dg too 0""1', SlId delalin.! 1"lpl ___ +.1on ~ thO .. 
&Cd other re_ eat ae a very real _ to tho Wlit at tm !tl1-
gration Dopartamt. 

No'01 tbelaae CIU1Y find life in tho oecp intolerable &Cd went to get 
OIlt, often to a oount'"" ""ere an adjuetcont will not be ...." and as will 
be _ troo table II, 200 people ou18ratcd troo tho amp dur10g the firet 
D1no tIOIltha of thi8 year. 

IW'1lIg tba firat oisht amtha of tbis 7"ar, J8'1IJIJZ'Y -~. a total 
at 3'l1 peraOl18 lett GemaI\Y for _ t reaettlElleot in otbar oountz:l. ••• 
Tbe largeet mzober 160 or 4OJ' etdgrated to too 1Jn1ted state., 93 ar 2'" 
lan tar VariDUB South ADer1can oCUlltz:l.ee, 61 or 16% l.aft tar <laJw!a, &Cd 
all other OOlmtrio. """"",ted for 83 or ~ (Tabla. m SlId lV). 

Por I'll'PO .. a of cooper1scn we have j mJllded table V showiIlg de
parture fieuro. trr 1952. \/h01'988 1702 pereona departed troo Clemaz>y 

UDder JllC auap1ce. during 1952, d1U'ing too :tiret o1ght l:IOI1tbs of 1953 
cmJ.y 3'l1 have ec1&rated. Our eet_to far the entire year 10 600 or laae 
than " of 0Ilr total far J.952. !llC:wded in cur eet_to of 600 are tbe 
two _ .... ore transport. to Norway SlId SWOden, cccpi':1.u,g obOIlt 100 par ....... 

We have a total of 1.475 casea repreeont1.ng 3076 parae ... resutored 
with our four ec1&raUan offic •• , Sooowbst over fIJI, are rogietarad fer 
tho U.S.A. (It should be ""ted tbst th1a 18 a duplioated t:l8ura repro
aent1ng """" dual rog:Letratiana, tho UIlduplicated camt .. at 31 ~ 
1953 JI!I8 1259 caeas repreaonting 2607 perBODS). 
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Beg1stration f~s for Israal. """ cm:l.udod troll the above. an 
17 FehNar,y 1953 tho J_sh ~y far PolestiDa 1'0_ resp<:1llSib1l1ty 
~or Israeli emigration, which service had been perfomad for 8l1lost 
two years by the JJXJ. 

us OOGRATION. 

The present US ceeeload in all Ge,.".",.. is 1932 persons ('I!abls VI). 
The potential f<r US lDigr"tian caonot be viOW<! opt1IJieUcelly. All 
told. du:riDg 1953, practicelly .o-...swhat (Ner 200 persons 1dll leave 
Ge~ for the USA ae COilparad with " figure of 1150 du:riDg 1952. 

Our active caseload for potentiel US i. 608 poraollS (Table VI). 
Thie 10 basod on tho CI1t-off date of the 30 provie1on of tho llP .let, oaroel 
good quota reg1mation 8Zld other factor.. an the bae1e of tll!.. breakd014l 
we appear to have 204 persons ..no DB11 be viaaed wi thin the lifo of tho 30 
provia::l.an of tm 'DP Act. This fi8ure, however, 18 8 oerlnD since 8IJCIllg 

these people are 1llOlllded those ..no hod previous rejoct1one, f!OIlOI'elly 
duo to oedl.cel grounds. In view of all the unoarta1nt1e. it i. amost 
:lapeseibla to prod1ct the mmber of the active •• ealeed, _ 1dll SVSl
~ be vi_. jJ.ao lncl"'ed in this f4uro arc 8«l8 l8rael1 roturnoo., 
BCIlB aged Gerean Jowa am others, wo DB3 DBVGr reooiva a visa. 

'ih1le 1 t 1. too early to evaluate tho effects of tho RefuBoo Bel1af 
.Act of 1953 as far as our caseload in Gemarq 1. ocnoernsd, there 1. "" 
reason for opt101811. Of the 2lOO people IIDV liv:blg in PO_veld, about 
1000 DB11 be exclllded bee ..... they are returnee. £raJ Iareell a substantiel 
mmbor ( ... rsdicel) suffer or beve suffered troll en _llldshlo diaoaeel 
.... othere were rejected under tbe lIP .let for" ver1ot;y of re.sons, vIlich 
1dll probably affect their efforts to B<lCI.U'<l ed!l1ttenco undor the DOW law, 
8lld the t1sbt .. curl ty """",,",es _er the IlGV 1"", ldll certainly keep DBZ\Y 
of our olietlts out. .But in addition to theeo difficulties, the act 1tsol:f 
1.8 not conducivo to br:1&ht hopes :for 801.viDg our FQehranwald prabl.an. The 
prev1e1on of tho !lOW I... tbat ""sUr",,,,"S I.11.Url; bo provided by a "eiti""" or 
oitizElml' who eBSUIJe a very real rcapana1b1Jity for tho sponsored 0880. 

w1ll certainly affect tto IlUIlber of casas 8pODBOrOO, s:Lnce in our ~ 
few of the Foobranwald clients v.Pl fiIld this type of a spOnSor in the U.S. 
Our ref'ugoa.. particularly in Foehremrald, but probshly to a cuch lesaer 
m.mt in Belle1n _ ilBtan, """ or DB11 not even ba ~bls end ... shell 
have to wait for the ragula:uona in order to detem:lne this. (me t.biJ2g 
:1.8 perfectly olear, and that is tbat the new lew, if it hae any affect "t 
all on ~ load, DEij" have it only !lin the l.aag nm". But w are, I an 
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canvinced, volk:illg against tioo, .in the need to close PoohremIald. 
The D8W law v1ll certa1..nl,y not be of real ase1stance to us in this 
JW'POII<I for eve if 8QQO of our oller.t. _ to get tbrWBl>, it 
will be a lq em tme oon .. ming proc.... 1m intareet1ng pose1b1l.1q. 
ex:1.et. for at leaet """" of the Iarael.1 returDae. in the appaDded 
etatOl:l8l1t to the Act that, "Wile no definition 1& contained in the 
Act, the cClllforeea wish to state that the tam "fim reaettlcamtll 
as applied to prospective _.fici.ne. of this legial.at1C1li. not 
doe1gned 8Iltomatio~ to exclllde ilion. f'rcm the refugee category, 
by l.av or edict, grazrted full or lil:li ted 01 t:!zonahip ri;!ht. em 
priVileges in a:Df arca of their present residence." 'Ie ahall watch 
with real intere.t the interpretation of this statlXlllllt. 

Qco negative effect tb8 Bill will ~ have. 'Ie bare already 
noted that people are wait1:ag to ... _ thair _ .. are, !Old 
arc no l.cmgar 88 interested as tbe;1 wore in _ODd or th1rd cIIo1oes 
for _t reeott'wwd;. .IcBr:Ioa 1& ot1ll a_ oa. _e fer 
coat of our DP'. _ even 11' it 1& U!Il'G8l for thoc to wait tho;y will 
in 1lOst C8808 probeNy decide to do 80 DBV'artheleae. In th1a respoot 
the llW l.av TJS1f evan C<D> to _tuall,y be regel'ded ....... uatorlunate 
develop:xmt. 

Deep1to the .. Il2gntivc aspect., it will newrtbele .. mceaaitata 
a carefUl stat.fing far the case by case bend11ng of CIlr cliEllts. 
It TJS1f be neoell88r,1 to plece additional trained po.--mol. in our 
Headquarter. office. in lIuIIiell, Salzburg _ ViOllDB. 

Yo had hoped that DSgOtiatione W1ch tho Canadien J_eb Otmgroaa 
had b •• n carrying on would produce reaults am that 100 hard-core c ...... 
D18ht f1lId a havon in Canada. It is ilO1'O than one yoer sino. the d1a
ouas:1ona besan \d.th Mr. Saul HB.yCB, coooe:rn1l:lg th1a projoot. In v10w 
of the entire _old caoplax it i. still to be • ....,et1y hoped 
that &a:l8 8lOoea8 will be echiEf'".rad. 

Despite of all the restrictions and difficu1t1as which oro p1 a ood 
in the VIQ' of potential. c1grsnts to Canada, approxlDataly 75 persona will 
lANmI tor that country during 195}. Rejactions on BO<lUl"1ty grouaIa at1ll -
811 in the past - constitute the oajor !'OasOll for rojoction at appl i oants. 
Im'ing the contha of II8y am July J.95}, J8 persona teported to the 
C-nedien lliaaion. Of the .. 96, 52 were rejoctod on "8I>CIlrity grounda", 
6 em codiosl am 40 Il1'O etill pre'" ng v.l.th sccuri ty j It wet ba po1nted 
au.t that a pte solectiQl aal pre-scroeni.l!g procoss takas placo vb1ab 
el1p1netoa ~ othera, "ho never hllve an opportuo1ty to appo&r before 
tbo Miaaioo; despite this tho rejection rato 1s appalling. 
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NJDATJAI 

There _"" to be V&rT 1i ttlo interest in eolQat:l.on to Joustral:l.a. 
ThGre are 28 people 1d.th Tending PelU1.tB WO have not taken adV811tflge 
of the opportunity to depart frail GelD8l\Y. CiDlJ' II per..,na departed 
far .Iuetral:I.a in the nine IJOIlth per:l.od JrmUJ<r7 - J.ugust 1953. 

53 persona lett on a hard~are transport on JuJ,y 22, 44 or:l.glnating 
1n GelD8l\Y am 9 1n Austr:l.&. (See Medical Seot:l.on) , -. 

62 perSODa left CIl a bard~ore traz.aport 011 October 7. (Sec 
Hedicel SecUcm). 

SOU'l'II A!IERlCA. 

A year as<> I vas able to etate that South _ .... OOOIDtri.s "_ 
beooDO a sort of _08 to our people". _ple were deeporately ~ 
to set out of the ceop - SlId ell other etJ:Israt:l.on po_b:I.l:I.t:I..s were 
too nnote. Over 100 perscms ElDiQated in 1952 to Bol:I.v:I.a SI1d PeraewIY 
desp:l.te undes:l.rable eoODal1o coodit:l. .... in tho ... oountr:l.os, aod '"' 
stopped this covecant cml3 after roceiv:l.lJg :l.nstzuct:l.0I1S to do so. We 
reg:l.etsred a few _ people to .IIrgent:l.DO, bv;t d:l.d not rocei va a 
a1ng'. ~t. Often thrO!J8h ell sorts of dev:l.ous wa.vs "oacher." be6an 
operating involv:l.ng tu-st Bolivian mI later Br zillan v:I.aao, aod cmly 
strong "".BI ...... on our part stopped W. UDder tho table n... prodIIct:l.cm. 
&1t :I.t does .. rve to Show that giVOll proper ooodit:l.ona am good poesd
bW.t1ee of integration in South. Acerloan ccuntriea, a albstmt1al mJ!Jher 
ot our Poehralwald pop.1l.ation DB;{ still chooae those oow:t.triee. Despite 
the faot thot tl8Il3' of the people are wi t:I.ng tar • ...,th:I.ng to develop, 
I III oom1:oced tbat """" the Gemane really bogin to """" in the d:I.reot:l.an 
of clos:l.ng the oeep, South _rio"" etJ:IsratiOll _ agaI.l1 10ttl :lDportant 
1n the +b1nk1ng of tho people, am tl8Il3' ce,y choose a South _0 .. 
cllUtlb7 in pret."""". to integration in GeD:lll1\Y. 

Braz1l. 
A S1'cuP of "oacher." or operator., O!la of thIIl vi th fairl,y h18I> 

.. _ .... part:l.culJIrl,y :I.n 1lraz1l, have operated a v:l.sa prodIIct:l.OIl 
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racket. It vas a ldde open operatian SlId DO attfDpt was tl8d.e to 
._eal tm feet that the.. operatora ""re 1IarldJ!g :In closoot co
operation with tb3 Braz:1llan Consul located. in FrankfUrt" The brBl"crOBIS 

of one operator lMlt eo far, as to include advortiaElJents in the 
Y<dd<"" pre.a, writillg of letters to the Cal:Ip C<XJJ1ttee, stirrillg 
up people, especl.all;y tho strong am boy., :In tm o""p, to Ca:lpal 

the J8ld1lh argsniEaU0D8 to "co-oporate", and to grant IlOIIII1 fer 
tho pn'dIas!ng of vi88B through the operator. 'I'hare vas no question 
at all, that he vas able to IIdeliver the goods", whereas e:ttorts to 
aeoure viaas .in the norcal ccurse of events, DOra oftea. thaD. not, prQl1'GCl 
1'N1tleea. It i. know that :In .aJa casso porsollS froo the CSlp 80-
our9d their Rnzjl!IPl, as wll ao Bolivian vi88B through tbo operators, 
but thi. phaae of Sooth Acor1c8ll OIiIiQation pracUoall;y oeased _ 
we refuaod to ~eld to pre ........ to grant epooial a81d.ot ...... for de
~ of the .. visa cost •• 

With 1Ir. _te'. vial.t to SoI1th arias:ln August a qotet>aUzad 
""'thad .... devalopod of b .... l1"8 potential ~ to liz d l • J. 
.."......,. waa _~ _. :In tha "- :In omer to eatllhlJ.Ih as ...u as 
peeaible, the m"'her of people whO are ~ 1ntereated to /!P to Brazil. 
Old of 1O} _ .... of the :re<dclnal _ ~ ~ } ...... ~ 

to /!PI the rec<d retumee. _e a better aboId..ns 8Ild ~5 ''''<oated their 
deaU9 to &:l18rate to Brazil. All - or cost of these people - ....... 
-.r the 'nf11!8DO~ ot tbo IlSW ~ ADt and hoped to '''''*'' it", 
otbers VOl'8 f!PilIg to _ t tor "P"'" a1 grmt. troa the Gem ... , tbo 
Ooatareaoe, or fer IK'I:J8thiDg eJ.ee. What IWH e 1 olear V88 that naDG 
wore in a great hurry to /!p~. .I.e the lllreotor of the Iib1Qation 
llaparimnt poiI:. it, "the attitude of the people interv10wd retleoted en 
oowall opt1n1ao am tbe;v all falt that thq oould toke a ob • in 
prol<mgl"8 their eci&1'at100 and wre ",1]1"8 to leave their fate in the 
gemral ool.ut1on of the """p population." 

Ul'W!I!!Iy 

On juguat }l, our Uruguayan caseload covered }} cases or 85 porsoDB. 
Cnl,y ooe peroanleft GerI:oaJ:>T for Vrugua;y sO fer this year. ~ other 
requ1raaltsthe Cansul. who i. located in llacburg, decmlo the follovlzog 
d: C Aits far each CSBBI 

1> Certifioate fron a Ge= 8Ilthority that appJictmi II1ll be :ro
scIn1tted to Ge"".,.,. 

2) Oert1:t1oste troa Geman 8IlthoriU ... that appllo!ll1t 1. DOt; a 
"""ber of a poll tioal part;y. 
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}) Good C<mduot Certificates am carttl10aticm as to poUf;j.cal 
relaticmah1ps for all appllc8llts ""0 reoided in o_e. 
other tIl8Il r·eJTl""Y duriDg a period of fiv. y...... ad. 
oarttlicate. 1_ ruts1da of G<Irce;y to1Bt bo oarttlied 
by t.he U_ ... CODSll. in t.ho respoctivo countX)'. 

Sima cost of our applicants for lmlgua,y (as far other Scu.th 
.-r1can oountria.) are Isrsel.1 rotum .... the above eUpulatiOl1 l<1ll _t real d1ff1cultias, and it v1ll take a 100g tioe to proo .... 
tho .. a .... now in tho handa of the CODSll.. A vor;y ~ prooeduro 
1. involved in prooeseiDg appllcants fer U_. am it do .. not aaeo 
that too tI8IIY of our oases v1ll get throueh to that cOUllt17. 

jrg!nt1¥ 

Althougb. the umber of clieat. reg1atored far ~ far ou.t
umber tho total. tor all ctIlor SOUth Aoar1can c_'" "" haw _
grated 0I1l;y no panDD8 to th1e aamtry clulilIg tho flrst e1&bt ocmt.hs 
of thi. year. ihe hopes of """"lng a lIlbstanUsl ""ber of our caaea 
to "'ptiDa tailed to oater1allze, and althOQlh there ore tI8IIY ap-
p11o_a, "nJM' ... ar- to 18 DIIde lI1t1l the .u lint"" Goye81"WIii1I1l11"t, 
thi. camtr;y _ be 'm.tt"" oft. at lAIut taJpGiaz:lJ.Y, .. a potaJUsl 
__ tar our vculcI be ~.. On tho bea1. of J'1ald Lotter # 97, 
dated lB .IJIswrt 1952. rag1strat:I.an for ~ WIllI carried em. I!!!d 
bst,,, an SOptenber 17 I!!!d Doo._ lB, 1952. we _t to our Cooperating 
OcI:a1ttee in Argentina a. total of 170 caaoa conaiat1Jls of ~3 panDD8. 
'fo date va haw heel "" res_ of _ sOri. not a single Labar Parodt 
being obte1 JWi fa: _ of our .ppl1can~ •• 

We l<1ll have ea1gra.ted by the end of thie year Il'OUDl. 600 panDD8. 
Tml"dad in th:i.a figure is, of course, the two hard-oore traDaports to 

BCO'VI\T __ .... 00 that in effect _ lOO has to bo deduoted bal 
this f1e\Il'e. BinD. th ... two transport. 08l'llOt be __ ad as _ 
~tiOl1. 

A ooopsrieon of our 1953 ooigrat1an vi th that of 1952. _oro. 
ravoalJI a doorosoo of ovor fI11,. 

In trying to predict for tho belB!lC8 of this 'lear, lUi for 1954, 
oarta1n toatora wst be oana1dared. 
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In the first place, there i. a lorge residue of people in the C<DP, 
who are to all intent. and purpo ... excludod froc OlOliQatiOll bee"" ... of 
1lJJ>e08 - tbie group (See IIed1csl. Sectiem) .1. a subotsntisl. "mber, SId 
together w:l.th th¢r fa:Ul.ie. constitute appr_tol;r 700 persons, all 
or DOst of ..nco are long Uce c,",p residmt., tbers 1. IDCtber _p 
8DCJZIrg the "old t1nersl' who by now • .bsve no real interest in ac.i.sratiOD, 
f'ilId tbs1r uaela •• live. eetisfactor;r and appser to be eetiafiad to 

• rer:Wn CI1 relief for tba rest of their live.. Thsss tw groupe w:I.ll 
ommtusll.Y have to be integrated into the Gemao. ec_ l>T the Geman 
81dhor1Ue •• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

_ there are tba retcrnee. - We .... fi6\>re in thia group &bold; 

100 peracma lIbo am.ved in the ,""p clurilIg this ,...... and are not sJ.is1ble 
to work or to rer:Wn in Gemaz\Y, uoept that the Gercm .. _tie. _ 
--" not to deport theo tor a Idx month per10d lolbich ezp1ro. em 17 
J'e1mw:Y 1954. I do not bali .... the Ilenoen' w:I.ll """'fJr tile propooalA 
cada in Geneva CI1 ~ 9 and in Baan CI1 Saptcbor 1. ,... the .. 700 
em u.g ay to ea16rate exist. - but the ~ pouI.bU1t;y __ to be 
@outh .Icarioa, IIIIl _ of them ..... not 1l1terastad in I!CIIItIl _oa, and 
~ chaDD •• to emsrate to Canada or to tile 1JS.I. ........ ~ not IIftsllt. 

'lhara 1"""*'n •• therefore, only B tev buIIdZ'ed lila ... r lly inter
._ or vbD w:I.ll go to ~ eountr.Y otbar than Oaoad. or ill. 1JS.I.. _0 
"" wet •• __ that _ lIll.l not be _ ""0 w:I.ll be able to emsrato 
to the .. two countrl •• , w mat o_'11de that the l1quit!atiOll of _
val4 w:I.ll IIIlr'8l3 not ..... about &I a rseaJ.t of de aU..... Were VB to 
VII1t fer the cloa1nc of the Oalp tbroasl> tile ",C atiem prooaoa, I t .... 
that tho 'C&1p1. bare to st.Qr, until the _ ucdertska DO""". to 
oloIO it. 

2Il1QPW0IiS • 
. . ~t .i!'f' ... "~.... , 

., ~ tl!> AA'lf ?:~er !i"'J'IlW ~ ,.gy~ frof1 tho rolo of a defaated 
DAUOIl to that o~ ' a ' .oveted ~:l!I thi,-d¢loq",tig aHjeme. The 
~~.II'Ipil>ljo pt {Ij>~ ~~ t~ 'I "","Per of a JP'F- of ~ 
WarIa ~-~U0n8.· The l'OCIlint pb"""""," V1Q~ qf 
Ohenoallar Aden""&r has not only strensth<med the foros. of tba c:1ddl.e 
of the road, but has probabl.v brought 1188>'0>' tho cCElplets ........ _li .... ""'111 
of total. 8O'l81'81gn1i;y. Ths viator;r of Ad""&r and Me per1;y sl.ac appears 
to baa etranath-i the chance. of tba rat1f1ostiem of tID ocr.bI .. bwl 
end the &.rope." Defense Carom1 t;y agre_s • 
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The J1XJf a ",,%II: with various braDcbea of tho Geman G<JvemcozS ldlJ. 
"""eaaar1l,y involve wch cloaor wolldDg relatiCltllllU.p. in tho tuture. 
T08"tber with other Volllntsry Jganc1 •• , \/0 have slread,y boon in oontact 
ld.th the Bonn authori.t1es on a.mmber of occesions, in order to eec:ura 
special c,"",amana IIUCIt as are _orally grant..d to d:l.placatio Dissi<lll8. 
Tho 1edaral authorities appear to look with fENor an coat of our roqueata • 
..,.,. \/0 will UIldwbtedlJ' receive certein cODC.ssiano, invol'dng tams, 
l:1.c.,n1ng ot vehicles, iDports of certain itEDs, rebate. til gas md. aU, etc • 

JIXlI. relations with both llavariBll am Bozm 8I1thor1t1sa ldlJ., .in 
tho tuture, SBBIIJII wch greater 1t!porteDce, thSIl the;r have bad in the 
past. On alt!oot avery is..,. invol'dng the ultitlste closillg of _wald 
int_to contacts with the authoritiss will havs to be tlaintajnad. We 
have _ in atoad,y contact with the !lemon B an thB Dlltifariou.o , ..... 
invol'dng tho problED of the retumse. am of the omp. DIMe OO!!taota 
will no doubt have to omtime CD an eva1 6'1 Jed lnal :ID the tu.ture~ 
Tbore 1., to be ....... a real mad to _ our step" b8N. DIe thOl'l\Y 
problED of tba retw ..... wbiob tho lIIlthotit:1ea ....w.a lJlaI to ah1ft to us, 
aud to other Jevilb 018 lP;eti.cma, auR be zea:l.atad, &IDoe the probl.El:l 
1. bao:lnaU;r theln _ not ..... , We bave 2IOt .... \he oai of thia 
problal. DoSjdte the "£1 en" J D8V 1'01·... ue al'e arr1vias in BUbataltt1al 
"_a, am ,.. are again fsoed with tho problac of UIIl.t1zw thst!t ~ 
at 1GCIl are, ba7aal a doubt, neea:v. fllluld va cope 'With tld.s probl.ec 
tbroQsh pollco nethoda, or ahoald we &Benw a bmene attitude, aDd 1m1te 
tho 1Dov1tab1o c_e of tIOrO am tIOrO returnees o<lC1l:lg to Get ...... ? 
0I>r Solsburg Office oot thia problED an a JJUob mel' or aoals thSIl mat .. 
in """'"nF bead an in Jul;r, 8IIIi boo·'" of it. attitudo JJII!I bave stepped 
DIN ratumaea t"roo aBaldng a hava:l in .Austria. Blt our ottlce vas far 
t.rOI:1 hapw about the solu.ti ... , and wrote us, "Our prido in th1a _ 
1a graaU;r dln1n1alood b;r tho ccnri.otiOD that thoro voro I1:1<III8 tho object of 
OW' tzoatcant Jews who obvioual;r have very real probl8tl8, which we """" 
not 0DlT unable to tIOOt, but evan to oOllBider." 

DIe _wold problot! 1<1.11 proeant b:igsor ""'" bettor ]x!edaoheB in 
tho tutura than it has in tho past, wh", the Ger.:lm18 taIID tho t1rat step 
to core people out. We sh ... lld at that t:1Do e"",:'1nc8 a deNnlto oloeiDs 
date of our operation. Without this, I fsol, that tho pecple will zoot 
lean the c_ and that there tIB7 b. real ros1atBllCO. _ BIl ~. 

1D. D8 op1n1C1l. ~ be .1rJportant end rJIq ovan be of cnuxlal. clszrtt1cm"B. 

'ftIere will bo a real nood for profo •• 1<mal staff to aasist in tho 
integration of tho emp people into GercBIl ciUe., am p'_lng fc. th1a 
.,.,.Jld start 88 soon as possibl.e. 
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FI1rther efforts in too direotion of srrangmenta with Nozwq, Swod8l1 
ar:d othor co.mtzies ahou.1.d be oada in order to take out: troo. GemBZV' as 
IJ8Zl1 of our hard-core cases as -possible. Such Bl"r'8lIgI:Dents will be we 
core s1 gnifioant in the fUture than in the past in vi .... of the fact that 
the Foehrenwald problED :1s reaching a 01'0ex. bh h81'd.-core transports 
aho,ld involve not only the tuberculous cases, but also tl'm aged aDd the 
ohronicallJ' ill • 

Rel.ationabips 14th the Ja1dah organizations in ~ - parti...,lsrly 
tbeliZentralrat der Julien in Daltech' am" and the 2.cmtralwohltahrtsstell.e -
w:lll. have to b. watched and carefully cultivated during tm cociz>g DOntha. 
The activitiee of th.so organizations, as they affect the World Jewidl 
Orgm1zaticma gmorallJ', and the J .Jl.C. spec:U'1cal:Q', haw recmtly abown 
disruptive t'"ldenc1es and it _ be """e_ to cobil1Ze :bopartlllll; oTlN1ah 
leadership in order to held then in linB. 

.. .. .. 



TABLE I 

Area. PojW.atiotu !!umber Aseisted 
Cases Persons 

RADEN 361 65 143 
BAVARIA. 

Foehrenwald 2100 "* 653 1406 
CCIT!'%'m1 ties 4024 eo6 J.773 

HFSSFN l.604 ll7 697 
WUEIi'l'ri2!BIl ... 547 
BRmBII ZONE 4500 * 135 34J. 

• 
limllOI ZONE *** 500· 
mRLIII 

West _tors 4028 ** ll3 206 
East _tor J.757 ... J.85) 375) 

EAST ZOllS 700 * ) ) 

TarAI' 2O,J.21 2,274 4,941 

J 

* .st:lmated 

** as a£ 27 Jll8Us1; 1953 

*** no assistance program intheee areas 



TABLE n 

.. NllMBIR OF PERSONS OOGRA!rEll HlCl\ OAM!' PIlEmlENWALll BY OCl1NTRY & MONTllS 

JANUARY - _ 195} 

I 
~JULY ~GUST I 

100UNl'RY OF END JANUARY ,FEBRUARY MARCIl .IHUL HAY SEPro , 
,DESTINATION I 

, 

iugentina I I 1 1 I - - - - - - - -, 

• 

Estrella } I! - - - - - - - - } 
I 

olivia 

~ 
8 - } } - 4 - 1 - 19 

I azil - - - - 10 1 11 - 4 26 

p- I 4 8 1 2 } } 12 1 2 }6 I 
~Brael - 8 - - - - - - - 8 , 

I 
J OrwBlf 

I - - - - - - 29 - - 29 

'pSX8gU8/f 2 
I 

4 6 
I - - - - - - - I 

l&Jeden I - - 1 2 6~ I - - - - -
~SA 

, 
5 3 7 8 2 19 6 14 5 , 

ITOTAL I 22 19 11 , 17 ! 16 28 60 116 11 1200 , , 



TABLE In 

• 

COUI\'lllY OF ERD IItJIIICIf llWUIlI!'ll I!IJIBIll!G BEJN mill 
~IlUTIOlI 
iArpnt:lna 1 - - 1 2 

/Australia } - 1 7 11 

Bollv:f.a }C - - - 39 

• 
~razil }7 2 3 } 45 
!canada 45 } 6 7 61 

;ChilO - - - 1 1 

can Rep. 1 - - - 1 

!Franco - - - 1 1 

Israol 14 2 - - 16 

Nonra,y 44 - 2 - 46 
Paragus.y 10 , - 1 14 
SO\1th Africa 2 - - - 2 

,Spain 2 - - - 2 

F 
3 I - 1 - 4 

I 1 - - - 1 

I'Sio. 127 I 12 7 14 160 

i 1397 I • TOrAL }20 22 • 20 }5 
• • 



-

• 
I -

MOl!l'll 

anuary 

!February 

I"pril .. ~ 
una 

ul;y 

TABLE IV 

DEPAR'IDRE PIGURES lIY llRANCl! IlPFICES J.III) MONl'llS 

JAlfJAfIY - AllGUffi' 1953 

-i 

llERLIN I TOT.AL MDNIaH mANK!IlRT HAI!BUII:l 

34 - 2 4 40 

37 2 - 7 46 

I 22 4 1 4 ! 31 

I 39 9 3 - I 51 

35 - 5 6 46 
1 4B 5 4 6 63 
I • 

- 81 
I 2 1 5 5 I 93 I 

I 
! . 

24 - - 3 i 27 
I , 

~. Taw : 320 I 22 1 I 
20 i 35 1397 -- - -- --.-



• • 
-, 
• 

TAllLE V 

DEPARTOliE PIGllRES ~ JAlIf]JJ/Y - ~1 DIDDIB!R ~952o 

(a) BY l3HANJ!I OFFIOES MIll END llES'I'IlOO'ION 

COOlIE OF END I!IJliICl! FRANEIiIllI'.r lIAMBOIIG BERLIN TOTAL 
DESTINATIOII - ----
jArgent1na ~~ - - - ~~ 
jAu~tralia 34 7 ~ 9 53 
~~via 53 3 - - 56 

un 19 ~ - - 20 
C8ll8da B6 ~7 8 41 152 

~~a 1 - - - ~ 

llador - 3 - - 3 
Israal 112 W 4 16 U2 

~:-- 26 - - - 26 
arSBU8.Y 50 - - - 50 

1:6 - - - 16 jusA0. 
825 157 97 ~ ll50 

COMULAT. TOl'AL 1255 ~98 ll2 1~7 11702 

(b) BY l3HANJ!I OFFIGm MIll MOIIIl!S 

~dllt!t· . _MUlIIdH i1liINKFuRT ------- ~ llERLIN TOTAL - 425 87 50 ~2 574 
~.bruar,y ~57 22 14 W 203 

~ 23 1 51 202 
~pr:U 138 40 9 10 197 

~ 7~ ~ 6 9 87 

i~:: ~5 - 2 2 19 
38 3 1 J. 43 
78 6 B 13 105 

SeptfDber 34 1 2 6 43 
October eo 8 10 6 104 
November 46 - 9 W 65 
jDecember 46 7 - 7 60 

• TarAL 1255 ! ~98 ll2 I 137 1702 
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T.6llLE VI 

All OF ;U AUGUST 1953 

\FIELD OFFICE ror.u. USA rormrI.AL ACTIVE CASElOAD 
cMmro AD 3/0 Normal Preference 

!i=CH 600 - 1269 79 - 169 62 - 136 30 - 41 

1= 143- 287 7- 15 41- 78 -
65 - 139 6 - 14 19 - 37 1- 1 

BEIlLIN 123 - 237 2 - 6 41- 96 6- 9 

frOTAL 931 - 1932 94 - 204 163 - 347 37 - 57 

* J=luded ill this fi;!ura are 77 cases coveriDg 158 perBOl:l8 -
prerloualy rejected far medical and other reasons. 

TCYrAL 
ACTIVE C 

111 - 352 

48 - 93 

26 - 52 

49 - III 

294 - 608 * 
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